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EmnTornAL NoTEs.
i2 our issue of the week before lat we

gave an account of a vieit te the Lachine
convent and of the exhibit prepared by
the Sisters for the Colun'bian Exhibition.
In the cour-e of our remarks we stated
that Lit, founrdress of the Order of the
Sisters of St. Ann was a Misas Durocher
of Vaudreuil. [si that we were mistaken,
as we have since learned : the first au-
perioress of that admirable order was the
Rev. Sister Marie Anne, known to the
world as Miss Eiter Glondin, of Terre-
bonne, However ut L Leime of thees-
tablishment of the comnunity, under
Mgr. Bourget, she was a tencher at Vau-
dreui. li thie C'atholic World of New
Yoik--March number-wili be fnund a
very interesting account of the labors of
those good Sister out in Alaeka. From
Kotzebue S.>nd to Ote [sland of Kodiak,
and from the mouth of the Yukon river
to the dreary station ut KoMariffsky, ail
over that icy region these missiI naries
bave travelled and to-day they have three
houses in the territory of Alaska. A
wonderful result in so few years : yet
Faith and P,.rseverance can remove ail
obstacles. Here is a living example of
that truth.

0*

TERE are journaliste in every sphere
of life.; their ranks have been filled
from aIl the professions and their plia-
lanx has sent men into the highest poste
in Church and State. Hfoever, it was
only the oier day that a I.îurnalist was
honored by the Holy Father, with the
dignity of the Carlinalate, Mgr. Louis
Gaiimberti, has been given the red hat:
he was said to be the only journalist on
whom that mark of high favor has been
bestowed. Long may he live to enjiy
the great honor and to benefit the cause
of boly religion !

" Fàacs are stubborn thinga ;" but
facts are always irrefutable. We ail re-
member with what intense pleasure we
read tat graphie story by Dickens,
" Facta." There was something rereheb-
ing about it, for we felt thst he spoke of
lilejust, as life is. Down in Tennessee
there is a Catholic weekly called
"Facts," and it is one of the very best of
our many exchanger. What ie most to
be admired in its columus ie the concise
and exact manner it hits off itsl "Facte."
Like sparks from au anvil at the strokes.
of a logical sledge.hammer, thoese scin-
tillations of Truthe fly around jou as
yen read. ere is one of them. .it con-
tains a who evlume lu a feW'Wosds:

If -here is t'lable object In n†jA f
humanity 1 . 30 oundi n abe >.ble
'exI priesi.t'O 4o 'J1nuXaio i
opmiipr§.tlfna' 1il tnai

V.111md ibat lbs Lx*sPet m
,av, u s; we pts Tf[<b

Sic transit / No nany years àgkÂ. -n
Hyacinthe was one of the mot renown.
ed preachers of, France. The vaulh of
Notre Dame rang with his eloquent ser-
mons, bis powerful explanations of
Catholie Truth. Like Lucifer, like
Luther, like othera he became the victim
of pride: he cried out non sriam, and lie
tell. Fur a time is ame was lost ina

kind of notoriety. He set up bis own
church, he took unto bimself a wife, and
he became a deadly euemy of his former

t Faith. Lately Mis. Hyacinthe-Loy son
iramped through the United States in

. earon of funds to support her hushand's
church. The result of her mission was
evidently a failure, for a notice of
" Lease " is on the olosed doors of that
cburch in the Rue d'Arras. The bus.
band and wife and their nineteen year
old son live in a flat in the Boulevard d'-
Inkerman, in Paris. Hyacinthe scarcely
evergoes out on the street. The family
bas cessed to be een noticeabmle, and the
closing cf their church is probably the
last act in a drama that created some
sensation in Paria, about twenty years
ago. The fame that the priest might,
have attained bas forever vanished, and
in his old age he beholde even the notor-
iety that lie sought so ardently disap-
pear ferever. Litre many another ill-
guided soul he will drii t ieto obscurity
and go down finally, " Unwept, unhonor-
ed and unsung."

*e.
EDMUND YÂTES has been busy of late.

The account of tbeQieen's departure for
Italy ; details of life on the R. yal Yacht;
enumerationm of volumes taken to read
during ,he trip; esetchoes(.fibe prepar.
ations at the Florentine Villa; and ail
the minutise with which the court gossip
is so well supplaed, muet bave taken up
considerable of his precious time. Yet
the editor of the World bas fouud leisure
to- figure up the gain to the Vatican
coffer as the pecuniary restult of the
Pope's jubilee. Yates putas the amount
down at $1,250,000, exclusive of jewels,
plate, aud other valuables, which he es-
timates at $I.0,000. He also give the
following interesting details:

" ihe Duke nfNorrnlk heads the list of ofn.
Ors watt, mailsufer aguf IiO.,tadiwsd îit cornes
ih" Emprler Francta Juam.pb wîIh 84OOu. Tris
Arcb np of Prague and Primaem of Hun-
gar MsacsiJ0,itMtO,,Ch.8I ibey nàu affrd CarywsIi L de, coumrîderlmmg 'bhal noli pretlat- th tiq a
Y eveaus ni over gStul,Oui a year. TVie B-O'maua
territorial magntinensou'800., wbile thmeo.
biilîy ofrRiantg sua tbeeomavm'aaînd mana-
ta.riesniaile. uop IW.0, and 580o00 cam nJKaI
South Ameria

We bave no objection to Mr. Yates
making an accurate estirmate of all that
the Catholic world bas seen proper to
place at the disposal of the Holy Father
on the occasion of hie jubilee. IL is the
idea that Yates seeks to convey that we
think very unjustflable. He is over anx
ious to bave the public think that the
Pope's mission isa one of wealth-gather-
ing. Yet this same Mr. Yates, who
knows 8o much about British Royally,1
refrained very religicusly from making
estimates o! Lt e çresents received by Her
Most G uIn jesty in the y ear 1887,
whe& t r i )ne was celebrated. Yet
there. ;. . .. lit to be found in that
grand tlx . j,tfaithful subjects to their
aged Qteen, no more than is there any
wrong in similar expressions of admir.
ation, love and religions loyalty, on the
part of the Catholic world, when there is
question of the venerable Pontiff at
Rome. Mr. Yates also omits to enumer-
ate the foreign missions, bthe colleges,
universitie, homes of education, refugest
of poverty, sickness, and misery, the farx
9 ofngli@al post in the hart, of

Africa, that willl ook to the Hioly Father
for support from these funds that the
Catholic faithfui have placed inb is
hands. He is merely the custodian of
ail that wealth, for the benetit of the
Ciuîrch and of the heathen to be con-
verted.

***
I the different items of news which

the Star of Saturday furnishes, from Eng-
land, Ireland and Scotland, we find this
very exceptional item:

- A crusade sganst nroanity in the publIc
si retallaig earrieduwiî vigor tai, ai-
ber o r En a e atîî ns nd iaborer ai Winamcla
ws tivced a wet or no u olk
u-ingru r prîiame ouas U lia d a biiing

mur aaianimati. amj1Idreru aitem cre...n orii,,

mv mca m "wobta"ioed underau att ut (tom ge
Tula mheruuerremd by o lawborer, wi hould

wameu lge oltemîjer lNabve tepeocial dtgreoot
laluurer an simdmarrlime degres ofi gruiirmamm
aid ivso manyilaugi forgtte taLtutwie U!utrt
by arualau. Umader1lie thnVteyiiiintere i
aCL in peaut yit forc Nie OwitherLbg a tlis
tiere-in ta i maà'aowpraiso or u tbe
public trectsi-

1I ber. are man>' old iaws wlîiob should
bave long sine been repealed; but there
sire aise niaui> forgotteii etatutes thaï,
vonld be useful were Lie>' diusiuterred
aud put intu force. 0f the. latter, Lies
one against profane oits is certainly to
be conmmended. We require such a law
as ihat in Canada. We have enactments
agaiust liquor abuses, immorality, rub-
bery, and ail those crimes against the

ceived) îlîiht he protested against. On
retîîrning home he foutnd the letter
awaiting hin. This seems a qteer mix
ture. Firsttly, wa understool that mie
dollar was the tee for a latwyer's let ter,
ad nottwodolla re ; secondîly, weiltight
that i took les than two days for a letter
to be carried froi the centr.d pot, olice
to the west end of ClhabuiUlez Sq'ar ;
thirdly, we learnîed that tise legarl (?)
costs would be refundvd ; foia hly, ve
wonder how the whole business is ear -
ried on.

**
THE Toronto Star bas thi following

very pointed paragraph Tiere is a
great amotintoftruth in itantit stgests
many reflections on rish landotrdisrim
that if made practical use of wold tend
to open the eyes of Arnti-Huome Rîuîerm:

LLt lreland tim nut itsown de.linv. W
rend uruubo titri de nrusitr rtsl îis amai. nimct
loi bamndl, Lo iai lit Lcm.at i i' iuimoVtîu wad
nur liemirma boniiale ec ne,,cmnmmrtauc
herote Imaibuciaan aitrioui.'. BRut b. 1w.n I Lau
liiet we rend ti tli urtiimri,
In that.i.ntaca'i-dimle ',(jattumt. Nurmta,'' 'rîmm
Ibe liard rocks of Ltrtzmw a"lonywtm.re
Lucere are tlinimnnfiawiin livt-.biiv i.. î''v r'tL
miat o lord.''or -e tae I . r ile'me."
moay lIve mnIl nimr>'. cunlcmPii I U.U or aî8in

oW,.nRU)i n ue valir>c.Um traIta l i .>ula i i uumuu..
Tie law m ueow about totp tu mci gtve tihmn
Ilie relief th.'y baves long lana m'i f.îr, immul O0,ruA
f'rld imaian> de"n aui ncqrililei'l wlm
'ieircoud ition f'tu, Ii t>'y ai ii a',I e iIih',mi
ru-bellonu, merely caiat a feww linmmcloi ci' and
parasitais t Paritament mnay prulit by I."

*4*

publie peace; but we ave noune that A NEW species of roligious enhhîismast
touches upon the crimes against God, bas made an appearance in New York
such as blasphemy, obscene language, where he is striving to obtiaiiin )relytes
curaing and swearing. Yet there is no- to the religion of the Turks. lis înuine
thing more commun than prolane oaths; is Muhammed Alexander Wehb: his
we bear them at every corner. Some mission seems e L e a real web of extra-
men can scarcely open their moutLs ordinary contradictions. Not long ago,
without swearing. They say tbar, it, is a while preaching his Crescent creed, he
habit and they cannet control it. This invited bis hearers ta reLd the Koran
we deny. In preseice of ladies-ont of and then read the Bible; if any ne of
respect for the sex-they curb their foul them did not find the Koran superiar to
tongues; why not be able ta check their the Bible lie would eat the Koran.
bad ianguage in the presence of God, Speaking of the outcone of this great
who is always present, and who deserves challenge, the "Michigan Catholijo"
at least more respect than his creatures? says: "Ti.hPy LOld Muhamrned A. Webb
Besides, there is no sin os maliciotis, se that they did not think the Koran was
low and se unnecessary as that of pro- any where the equal off the Bible, and
fane larnguage. The robber has the stis- presented tbeir Korans to Muhammed to
faction of carrying off the booty; the perform his part of the oral contract.
drunkard has the questionable pleasure Whether it was that Muhamîmed's di-
of the effects of liquor; the immoral getive apparatus was not toned up to a
man bas the satisfaction of his pausions; Koran menu, or because his challenîge
but the cureig, swearing, profane man was simply what is known in spioring
bas nothing in return for the oath be termology as a bluff, we do not knaow,
launches at God. Let the law then, give but the fact remains that the Koranîs
h.m something I It may curb hie habit presented are still untasted by Muliam-
for him i ,med." The truth i that the Koran is a

dry and meaningless volume. Leaving
ON this tax question we find there i aside the question of the inspiration in

much to be said. Amongst other thinge the Bible, there is high literary merit in
we would remark that the authorities the volume of Christian Soniptures; it is
seem vezy auxiotas to pile on coast as well a book of prophecy authenticated by
ab taxes. We know th case eof a retait psut. and present fulfalment; it is a boUk
merchant, living out Notre Dame street of poetry lofty beyond the range of hu-
west, who, when informed that ho had man power to imitate ; it is a book of
tu pay the tax, went to the City Hall; history such as no man lias ever at-
there ho was asked for two doalars etra. tempted to equal. But ithe Koran i
What for ? For a lawyer's letter sent to simply a huge volume of maxime, more
notify him. He had never received any or less meaningless; a book of immoral
such letter. He paid the two dollars teacbings such as shock ail sentiment of
under protest. The receipt he got was civilization; a book of the Sword aînd of
for the tax, but no mention of thu two Mahomet. Mr. Webb may succeed lu
dollars; and the tax was receipted as gathering in a few dollars from the curi-
having been paid underprotest. He bad ous or-the foolish; but hie convert, we
made no protest, about the tax,vit was the are certain will not be a menace to the
lawyur's lettier (which ho had never re- stabiiily of Christianity.
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(Revised and corrected for the Taus WITas.)

Linn of the Pold tr yudah.
Le", Pnntiff. Priest nid ICIng,

Vieillr tif te King 'ifr euven,
rom wb e Kipe Rig mandates ring!

Chie Pastorof the Church unchangtn,
Peeper ni he Reavrn ''Key''

pilot ufthe Barque or Peter
O'er the world's tempestuois seas.

Many hands bave clanped the beli
Ofi his brightand galant B4raue;

Many atorms tave raged aroun iJt
la the by-gone Ages dark.

But thle gallant Rarque still boundeth
o'er the Hormy waves or Time,

And her Captau's volce stilt sUndeth
With ithe words of Truth sublime.

Many ships nf State have periphed
Ou desi ructi on's rock s ob-cure

But the Shi p or Christ still atIliet6
For tue Port 1 Hmeaven sure.

Many tbrnnes bave risen, fallen,
Many >c ptres p'assed away.

But the Papal 1brune i.li siundeth,
StUll that scepire holdeth sway.

Many flags nf many nations
In deleuil have -t been furlPd.

But the Curch'sâ Cross-crowned Banner
Floats alort c,'er alil the world

MICItAEL WIELAN.
Renoua River, N B., March, 1893.

MARIN ORAWFORD.

THE CREAT NOVELIST IN ROME.

Trade and Art-The Trade-Novelist and
Artist-Novelist-An American bY In-
heritance, an Itallin bv Birth, and
an EnlgI[shman by Tranlnig.

[WRITTEN FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.]
In front of the Ara Coeli I stood. A

swarthy Italian was teling .of the dra-
matic death of Ciladi Rienzt. His Eng-
lish was lightly worn, but it seemed to
please bis audience, and it wats for that
purpose they had paid their lire. The
crazy quilL language of the cicerone and
his audacious way of haidling history.
made hinm ut an attractive figure in the
eyes Of most tourists, whose deaires are
amusement rather than study. As ta
type, to use a phrase borrowed from
the school of pseyological novelism, he
was a study. ro the stuîdent, Rome is a
city of absorbig interest, to the ordinary
Amnerican bird of passage, a dull place.
It al depende on your point of view. 1f
you are a scholar, a collectoi of old lace,
or a vandal, Roue i your happy hunling
ground. Itthese pursuitîsdonot interest
you,.Roman beggars with all sorts and
conditions of diseeases, sometimes by
nature, nostly by art, Roman fitas, and
the gaunt ghosta of the Ciimpagnaquicky
drive yoU from the caditaL Of the Cosars
and Popes. A few other annoyances
might be added, such as sour wine, whose
mist fumes are not to be shriven by your
bottlelet Of eau de Cologne, garlic on the
fringe of decay, and the provoking smell
of sailt fleh in the last stage of decom-
position. But you have cone to Ronre,
iL is a name to conjure with, and despite
the drawbacks, yo must have a glimpse,
an ordinaty howing acquatintance with
the famed old dame. At the office, an
English office, in the Piazza di Spigia,
you have asked fora" droil guide." Who
could not. heten to a scholarly one amid
such acive drawbacks as wine, fleas nnd
fish. Michael Angelo Orazio Pantacci is

er man. Whiat do you care for good
iîîglish? Did you not leave New York

to leave it behind ? What do you care
for Roman history ? Pamntacci is your
man, and hie lecture on COla di Rienzi is
a masuterpiece. A stranger joined our
little crowd. Pantacci at that moment
had attained bis descriptive high-water
nark. Hie pose, voice, were touchingly
dramatic. Cula wa, as he expressed it,
"to perish." The stranger smilied and
pAssed on. Hie smeile was a composite
affair. It was easy to see in it Michael
Angelo's historical duplicity and our
ignorant simplicity. The sranger was
tall, with the shoulders slightly stooping,
a nuse as near an approachL to the Grecian
as an Ameriran may come, a heavy
black mustache, ruddy cheeks, that whis-
pered of English feod mellowed with the
glowing Chianti. Who is that man? 1
said to my companion, whose eyes had
followed the stranger ratler than Pan-
tacci. "That," said lie, "is Marion
Crawford. the author of the Saracenesca
books. You reinember reading them at
Albans." Tell me soniething about him.
He is a very clever nien. Cola hias per-
iehed; let us leave Pantacci. On tme
way to Cordiettis tell me sometbing of
1i 1Uf, He knows hiow totLl a story,

an art hRrdly to he met with in Onntem i
porary fiction. Fiction hasabrogated to
herself the whole domain of life, and1
thus the art of telling a utnry for thei
story's sake is lost. Fiction has a mis-.
sion. She freiglts herself with ail isms,i
Scott, Manzonî, even the great wizard of)
Spanish fiction, could they live again,U
were failiires. Introspection is the cuilt,t
and, happily' for their fame, they knew
nothing of it. These great masters tobi
ns how scenes of life were enactel. Whyi
they left to the inquisitive and latter dayt
broud of commentators. Since then ther
all absorbing scientifie spirit prevaile,
and we moderrns brush away the delighit-
tui humor of Dickens for the analytical
puzzba- of IfHenry Jimnes; the keensatire
of 'Thuackeray for the coxcomneties of
George M.oedith. Fairy cult interests
none, modern children are ancient men.
Scepticim is rampant, and the cause cl
it is ii a great mantner due to the modern
novelist. Thjis piroduct of the 19th cen-
tury world spirit cooly telle us that
romance lies dead. Realism has taken
lier piace. If we aire to believe the
i Leories of its votaries. it is wtitiout an
ideal-a mere aniatomicatl trainscript of
man. Wiat this tiieory leia to is well
uilustrated by the gutter filth of Z 'la
and Catulle Mendies. It makes nuvel
writing a trade. One ceases to be as-
toniihed at the output, if lie thoroighily
grips the difference betweei a trad, s.
man and an artist. Trad is a word
mauich used by realiste. Grant Alleni,
wruing of that realistic necromancer,
Guy De Manpassant, has nothing alpter
to define his posiLion thai the phrase
'he knows is trade." 1in point of fact,
Grant Allen ennneiates a truth in this
phrase, one that ighit he carried miii
lurthier, by saying Liat his whole schoul
are joi neyien laborer, trîdeariien, if
you prefer, turningr out work, tasteless
and crude, it the bidding of the erube-
scent young person of Lie period. It is
eaiily asuamned that work of this kind

is not, despite the word jUgglery of their
school realism. It dots not, deai with
the true man, but with a phrase, and that
abnormal. A ibetter phrice in use in
speaking of the works of this schoul is,
Literature of Disease. The artist who
lives must have a model, and that we
call the ideal. The nearer lie approaches
ihis tie more lasting his work. Ail the
great artists liad ideats. Worknien may
be guided by the rule of tiiiimb. The
drat, lesson a great artist, lemarns is, " The
art that merely imitates can only pro-
duce a corpse; it lacuks the vitil spark,
the sou, viwhich is the ideal, and which ie
necessary in order to crete a living or
ganie realit.y that will quicken genius
andl arouse enthuiîsiasi lthroughout the
ages." The gulf between the trade
novelist and the artist-novelist is of vital
importance. The former believes that
art il simply imitation, the latter, tha:
art is interpretation. One is a atone-
cutter, the other a sculptor.

Crawford's canon is that art is inter-
pretative, not imitative, and, moreover,
ic has astory to tell and tellm it for le

story's sake. Hle has no affinity with
that schomol so pointedly described by the
Scotch novelist, Barrie, as the one
" which tells, in three volumes, how
Hiram K. Wilding trod on the skirt ot
Alice M. Sparkins without anythinîg
coming of it." "Cordiettis," said my
friend, "give the order and I wili tell ymu
what I know of Crawfuorl." Pauli, said
f to the waiter, sme Chianti, and, we:i,
a pigeon. "Crawford," said my friend.
" wa born in Rome about thirty-tive
years ago. His career lias been a strange
one, full of life. His early yeare were
spent in Rome, where his fdther was
known as a sculptor, his boyhiood in the
viciunity of Union Square, his early man-
hiood in Englund aUd Indi. In the
latter country lie was the editor, proof-
reader, typesetter oi a small journal in
the natives interest. As such he was a
thorn to the notorious freak, Bliavatsky.
Crawford is an American by inheritaice,
an Italian by breeding, an Emiglishman
by training, an Indian by virtue of
wring about India witLh the kn.owledge
of a native. In 1873, by the tinanicial
panie, Mrs. Crawlord lst her large for-
tuie, and Miion was forced to sbift for
himself. le became a journalist, and
as suci wandered over most of the in.
teresting part of the globe. On hie re-
turn to New York, at the reqnest of his
uncle, Sani Ward, the epeurean, who
had discerned his kinsman's rare power
of story-telling, he wrote his tirst book,
Mr. Isaacs. It was a success. Of the
vriting of that book, Crawford has told
us was "very curious." I did not im-
agine that I possessed a facuIty- for story

writing, and I prepared for a career very
different from tie career of a nnveiust.
Yet, I bave foind that aIl my early life
was an unonecious preparation fot that
work. My boyhood was spent in Rom,
where my parents had lived for many
years. There I was put through the
attal classical training-no, it was not

the usual one, for the classics are mrach
better taughît in Italy than in Lhis
country. A boy in italy by the time he
is twelve is tauglit to speak Latin, and
his training te so thrrough that he can
read it with ease. From Rome I went
lo Cambridge, England, and remained at
the university several years. Then I
atudied for a couple of years at the
Ge.man universities. During this tie
1 went in for the sciences. auid [expected
to devote mys-if to scientific work.
Finally I went oiff to the East, where I
did a good deal of observing, and con
tmnue.d muy studies of the oriental lan-
guiages, in which f had taken consider-
able initerest. IL was while 1 was in the
E sta that i met Jacobs, the hero of Mr.
Isaacs. Many of the events I have re-
corded in Mr. [saea were the actual ex-
periences of Jacoba."

The writing of his first novel occupied
the moiiths of Msty and June, 1882; it
wsie pubhlished the same year, and at
uonce estabbisled its author in the front
rank of living Aierican writers of fiction.
Since then Crawford has written twenty
volumes of fiction. (Crawfri is frank
nid he telle us how le manages to pro-
duce in a few years the amount of an or-
dinary lifetime. By living in the open
air, by roughing it among the Albaniau
inountaineers, wandering by the szunny
olive s'oies and vineyards of Cailabria.
anti by taking liard work and pot luck
with the native sailors on long voyages
iii their felucc'as," are the means of the
novelist to hold healthland make is pen-
work a laxative um ployment. In these
picturesquie junirneys, lie lays the founida-
tion of his stories, niakes the plots and
evolve the characiers. He does not be-
lieve in Tro'lope's idea of sitting down,
lien in haind, and keep on sitting until at
ihs own wild will the story takes inik.
[he story in these excursions has been
ully fasthioned, and it becomes but a
natter of penmuanship terecorlit. How
quickly this is done may be seen from the
rapid writing of the novelist, wiiich
'Lverages 6.000 words the working day.
Mhis rapid composition bas its defects,
defects that are in some measure com-
pensated by the phutographic views of
the life and manners of the people.
riiese views are in the rugl, but they
are truer than when toned down. Poetry
needs paring. The greatest novels have
been tho.se that came lhke Crawford's,
tresh froi the brain, and were hastily
despatchedto the printer. Scottdid not
imope over thesheets. Thackeray's were
written to the Lune of "more copy."
Yuir Aierican criLic, Stoddard, says
"that Crawford is a man with many
talents, and with great fertility of inven
tion, is evident iui every story that he
lias written. He has written more gond
stories and in more diverse wavs than
anîîy English or American novelist. It
does not seeni to matter to him what
coiutries or periodi le de.dls witl, or what
kidt of personages lie draws, he is altways
equjal to wliat he tundertakes." I, nay
initerest yoi, il ending Ith biographic
sketch, tMat he is a couvert tothe Catho-
lic Cmnurch, and with the American
critic's idea in view, a Cosnopolitai." I
was not aetnished by the former in-
formation. To those who know Italy
and Mr.Crawford's wonderful drawing ot
it, there could be but one opinion, that
the faith oif te novelist ivas the sanie as
thaLt of bis char.acterc. No Protestant
nove,ist, no matter hoîw mnany years le
had lived in Italy, could have drawn hie
portraits that play in the Saracenesci
pamges. One of lus friends had this inl is
miid's eye when le wrote of the supe-
rority of the novelist's writings on Italy
over those of hid countrymen. Tiis
wvriter telle us tlhat Crawford added the
indispensable advantage of being a Ca-
tholic in religion, a circumstance tha'
hAis not only allowed him a;truer sym-
pathy with thelife there, but has afforded
him an open sesamne to many things
which must. be sealet books to Protest-
anits." As to my friend's Summing Up
Crawford as a cosmopolitan, in the every-
dlay meaning of that word, I Lake issue
C.isnopolitan novelist il one who can
produce a three volume novel, whose
scenes are laid in all the great centerseot
commerce, white he site calmly in his
library. No previous study of hie novel
istic surroundings are necessary. What
dces the age want the beginning of the

plot in Cairo or Venice, ialf-way at
Tokio, and a grand finale beyon1 the
Gate Ajtr. Yoir novelist is r.'dy to
turn out the regulation type, with the
greatesi eaqe. C.oin-ip.litai novel
writing is simply a trade. The living
through of local an 1 artistic impres4iuns,
the stitl ofe types in their env ironment,
the color of surrounlinos ara un:neces-
sary. Imagination divorced from nature,
et.ndy is lt toL aRu.de cte way.

Once Crawf"rd f)llowed thiq schnl,
and the reuit was "An Arnerican
P"-litician," the " worist novel ev, r pro-
duced by an A-nerie in." il id Crawford
been a tradesm;nn he might have pro-
duced a passable bok, but heng an
artist, lie filel. not knowing vhat paints
tn mix in order to get the coloring. The
dIiff-rence between an arLit an-1 tra les-
iain, the one must, go .o nature direct,
the otier takes lier se:ond-hand. No
artist can catch the linos of an lalian
sutnsez fron a stu lit winilov i L mdon.
" Art is initerpretive, not imittive."
Crawfor. is only a noveiist in th-1 true
sense wheun ne knows i chiaradiers and
their surroundiigs. Thtsis ý i aply proven
in the chariing voiiimes ithat m ike hi&
Saracenesca series. Here hà i&ati home,
so to speak. Tue Rime oif iin IX, with
its struiggtes, its ambitions, the lesigns
of wily initrigners, the fai of the teni-
poral power of the Pmpacy, théerise of an
united Italy, the il rkinz to Romie of the
scourinl2s a'nd outcasts of the provincial
cities, the rmioiiey-iail slcheies of daring
but ignorant speentrs, and over ail
the lovely blue Italanu sky riwe hef.ore us
in al their min,îteness. at the bildance
of Marion Crtwfr L. 1H.4 work is hard ly
inferior ti g.onnine history ; "for it,
aîffords that inmsig.ht inîti the, lon'i ind

tiat acquaintanle witl the spirit of the
age, without which the ni .sit iiumte
kniowledge is only a hindie lt dry and
mneainingless fauts.'V" Wm that k nomws
R )ne of the Popes mid Rompie of 1lie
Vandas, that will not feel ie Lvy-he:rt-d
at these lines.

"Old Rainme ji dead, ton, never to be
old Rone again. The last breat.h his
been breathied, the aged eyes are closed
forever, corruption has done its %work and
the grand skeleton lies blemwhing on
seven hilLs, haif covered with the piece-
meal stuicco of a moderri architectural
body. Tne result is satisfaictorv to those
who have bruglit it, il not (o the rest of
the world. The sepailehre of old Rome
in the new capital of united [tatly." 'The
exclue'esin of the Paâtriciarn famLrilied
of Roine, families that a brood of novel-
ists pretend to driw hife hlke, is happily
hit by the painter G aniche.

Gaunachie, long resideit in Rome, being
asked wlhat lie knows of Roiman famihes,
replies, " Their palace is hi4toric. Their
equipages are mitificeit. Tilat is all
freigiers see of Robiiîmi faiii'ies." Vho
that lias seen the greit Leo carried
throughî the grand sala, a vision of in-
tellectual Ilove.liiiess that will nIt recall
it as he reads. "'The wonderfui face
that seemed to lie carved ont of trans-
parent alabaster, simiiled and slowly
turned from siude to side as it passel by.
L'he thin, fragile hand inoveil unceas-
ingly, blessing the people." True, said
my friend. his pages are delicious bits of
tne deai past. At every seintence we
liait and fini a nemory. He has the
sense of art, if Man passant definition of
it, " as the profounid and de\iciis enijoy-
ment which rises to your heart before
cerain pages, before certain phrases be
correct."

Dirnner was finished. A check, Paulo.
We rose and went.

WVALTEn Lrcwr.

FROM HEAD TO F0OT
on feel the good that's done by Dr. ierce's

iden Medical Discovery. It purifles the
blood. And through the blood it cleanses,
repaire, and invigorates the whole system.

inrecovering from "La Grippe." or in
convalescence from pneumonia, fevers, or
other wasting diseases, nothing ean equal i
as an appetizng, restorative tonc to build up
meeded flesh and strength. It rouses every
organ into natural action, promotes all the
boLtily functions, and restores bealth and

lor every disease that comes frein a torpid
liver or impure blood, Dyspepsia Indigestion,
Bllousnes, and the mot stubborn Skim,

tcalp, or Bcrofulous affections, theI" Discov-
ery sle the only remedy' sO certain that it
ean be guaranteed. If it doesn't benefit or

cure every case, you have your money

For s.'perfect and permanent cure for
Catarrh, take Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
Its proprietors offer $500 reward for a

IBCitrbis cae et C tarh



THl TRUI WlThEs AND ATIIOLIO CHitRONICLE

SAND. .

1 observed a locomotiv e ithe raItroad yards

IL was wasilng iu th round-bouse, where the
iocamntvoustar;

h ca pitieiig fertbsjourney, il was coaied
and fully manned,

And It bnd a box the ireman was Illing full of
Band.

It appears that locomotives can not always
getaçrip

On Irapndrtin pavement, cause thoir
wheeîtu are apt Io sitp ;
And when they reach a slippery spot their

tacties thy comrnuand,
And to geta grîp upon the rail they prinkle Lt

with au&.

It's abou this way with travel along lirfe'
mt ppery tract,

If your load is raher heavy and you're always
sldi.g ba -k;

s, if a cimmnu locomotive you aompletelyundî'rlsnd.
You'isuppiyyouraelfin startingwithagood

su pply of sand.

Iryour track lasteep and hillyi and youb ave a
heavy grade,

And if those who've gone before you have the
If rails qiite lppery matie,

Iou evr reacb ppt hummit or the upper
table-laud,

You'il Sun yuIl lhave todo it witb a liberai
use o! Bandi.

If yen striiresouefrigid weather,and discover
te vour cut,

That vnu're liable to slp on a beav> coat of
frast,

'Then a'.îmud prompt, decided actIon wit be caliL-
ed intudemand,

And you'iilIp way to the bottom if you
bave'nt any saud .

You can get to any station thta it on life's
chetiuile seen,

If thbre' tire tmen'etlh the botter of ambition's
sîroig matclin',

And you'il retcti a place caliled Flusihtown at
a rate of spred tbtl'u grand.

ir for ait the bipptry Iiaces you've a gond sup-
ply ofBand.

-Richmond (fnell. Reg ister.

LIET US SAVE OUR COINTIIY.
BY REV J. M. SCANLAN,

Second VIce-President C. T. Ar. of

Anierlein.

tutemperance laUndotabteullya Destrno-
tive Elenent In Our Soelal LLife.

iPublished by the Tenmperaneu Publication
Bureau,

Whatever tends to iutalize a man;
whatever robs hin of his intelligence,
and dethrones the reason which should
guide him in the pith of rectitude,
unit s him for the duîties of citizenship.
The intetîperate nain is a curse to the
state; be is a cancer on the social body ;
be not only consigns to destruction his
own Gud-gîvens prrrtgttivea, but hoe cias
alie every kiudy feeling, and destrys
the home that was destined to be the
sanctuary of virtue. He crushes the
beart and dries up the well-aprings of
buman kindness in the breast of the
mother who must bc the inspiration of
patriotisn t future Arnricain citizen .
Me impoverisies and brutalizea bis cltil-
dren, and by the force of bis example
and neglect drives theni into the haunts
fu crime, where laws are set at deflance.
Every citizen bas certain duties to the
stale that endows him with the preroga-
tives of citizenship and guarantees hiim
protection for bis life and property. Pre-
eminent aimongst these dtuties is that of
obedience to the laws by which the state
is governed ; not the sullen, ungenerouis
obedience sucb as the spaiel pays tu the
master, whob as wlhîpped him, but the
ready, intelligent obedience of one hold-
ing the most ital interet lm the main-
tenance of the state which governs and
protects him. For the proper discharge
of this duty to the State
TE INTELLIGENCE MUST BE BROUoeT INTO

ACTION.
But when the intelligence is destroyed
or benumbed, when reason ils dethIoned,
passion assumes control over man, and
law becomes a ieaningiless thing to be
trampled under foot lest it, should stand
in the way el lieinse which the brutal-
ized man proclaime. This is the condi-
tion to which the drunkard wantonly
and delirbaiely reduces himself. He
drowns in the poisonous cup the intelli-
gence sud the reason whih make it po.
aible for him to be a good citizen. By
his own wilful act lie becomes incapable
of rendering an intelligent obedience to
law. He foreswears not only his alle-
giance, but even the possibility of bis
allegiance, to the state, and becomes the
subject of the most despotic tyrant, bis
own passions.-If the drunkard's treason
to bis country were to end here ; if he
were treated as a criminal, and con-
demned to prison until he bad the properi
oonception of hi. dutieun ksifseu; or 1

if his intemperance were looked upn as
a contagious diseuse and he were isat ai ed
from ail communication with fte general
public, there might then be littile injury
to society from intemperance.
BUT THE DRUNKARD DOESONOT USUALLY

LIVE ALONE;

he i surrounded by a family whose cir-
cumstances are necesarily aiffected hy
his. He is, perhaps, a son on wioin the
affections of a lile-time are centred, and
to whom aged and feeble parents nust
look for support and cunfort in their de
clhning years ; or, it may be, he is ai
father of a family, who, to satiey hise
own accursed appetite, takes the breadl
from the mouth of the starving mother
and brings conisequent staîvatioîn and
death to the suckling infant. He hias
children wliom he should teach to be
God-fearing, bnest, nîanly mehenar t ut
society ; yet not a single kindîly
word do Lhey hear front the lius
of the monster who in their father.
not a single lesson can they learî from
bis words or example; only curses and
blasphemny and rend their tender eaîrs,
and the gentle, figial affection iiplanted
in lheir little hearts ly nature's Goîljl
s&upplanted by s crouching fear im his
presence, and an unnaturtil hatred ftir
the nian wlo heaps cruehlies and iidi-
gnities on their affettionate iother, to
whon only the wretched littie ones can
look for comfort and support Tle fero-
cious beasts that rota ithe wild forestsof!
Africa ntver neglect Lheir young. Tîiey
parvide abundant food for cthem, anti
ulten at the risk if their own laves pro-
tecL th ijr oflspring. IL renîains for
miai alone to practise cruelty on bis ownt
flesh and blood after imtemnpe.rance re-
duces hii below the level of the brute,.

THE HOME, WIICiI IS THE FOUNDATION OF
THEI wIIOLE SOCIAL FABRIC,

tbe sanctuiry from wbiu'h society murt
daw its virtue, jei converted intoL a venit-
able hell where peace, happiness, or con-
tentment is never known. It becomsr
only a place of cruel memories for tnie
boy who is driven in rags iron it into tlhe
worl tof n and crimte, wlhere every cir-
cumstance of his strroindngs contri
butes to natke hii a critiminîai. Instead
of be ing te foundation on which the or-
der and peace of the state should rest,
inîstead ofbeing the nursery m herein
loyalty, patriutism.and mural courage
are tenderly fostered, the druikard's
horne becomes the hotbed of discontent,
disorder. and crime.
INTEMIERANCE 1s A MENACE TO THE

STATE BECAUSE IT IS A FRUITFUL
SOURCE OF CRIME.

to disgrace the records of labor by
criminal actions. No man ha sa keener
realiztion of the danger to labor front
intenperance thm inthe fearless leader of
the Kîtmghts of Mr. Powderly. " Wnen
I kinu w," lie says, " that if free from the
shackies of inteniperance the working-

ien of America would hew out for
themselves a naine and a place
in the world which was nver
dreanîed of in past centuries, it makes
itv lieîrt sick that one of them should

ever rise to his nionth the glass that
tîtmnins both body and sont i." The sooner
the wmking-nen realîze the danger tu
tabor intersts arising fiom intemper-
ance, the sooner will they be in a piSi-
lion to assert calimly and tenperately
theirjust riglits amd the sooner will ithe
itlid frgard the noveients of the
woîrking cltss witioit suspicion. There
atre tholîtsands who cry alotid for preser-
VatLion (oi onr I inhe, iL tLhey staîndl
id sîd rair itet ther tnd nor voice in

ritest whlen they sec fthe
nLWARK oF OUR IBErTIES TI3AMPLED

OS y TiHE SALON ELEMENT.

lhe political slate is made up in ite sa-
Joun, the catica us ield utrouitnd the
salin tîcoutnter, and there befure the bar
of intemperaice the siccessfui ciadidtte
tzets the assurances of nomination.
Liior nereitiiC politiral iosses in bolti
utty and ttate; tiey heusitate not Losend to
iie tipolsi men whuse brains are confused
y the tree n iiour tihait drowied their

)Iuliical conuscitece aind piturclseird their
miserable lbaflut. Tliere is a sacrd frust
tn the hands of Lthe A mericanî people.
Iîîîd if ever the RepubhIe fd, it will be
prncipay bectattse that trust has b'en
betrived ; it wili lie beeanse the sover-
eigiàm of the ut llot hitia beei debased ;
beaise the polititdI conscience is les-
troyed by intemperance. It Lis high tiie
imat te hunst. nl.minded men oft

oar cuintrv shotiîd rise îup min tforcibly
protesf againt
TimS AISE ut LItE soVERF.S 0 Lim 0F

ouRl eCtTiENS.

Coiion d cency and self-protection de-
mand tiiit our public atiairs shîoulî le
transacted in sber, thouîghtfuil deliber-
ationti Lby sober, clear heuded ien. Il we
wuîild entertaiti hopîes for the future
proîsperity of ithe cotunmtry, politieis iulst
be elevated beyond the reach cf the
saloon. CanJidates for public office
shotid be warnd in no uncertain tones
oitt the salootnist an untit place for the
headquurters uofone whoseeks the sutf-
r.ges ut ithe peoil.
THE CATHOLIC TOTAi, AUSTINESNE MotE-

MENT

IL stirs up the animal passions in man, is part and parcel of the grand old
breaks down ail the moral barriers, Cutirel that has always atrivei tort fle
silences the teachings of rt lgion andîtulie elevations nd bettermnsîtt utv ie humtain
voice of conscience, destroys alil the race. lias Lte blessiiig anid approvait
nobler and excises al ithe baser elenents ut the powers t,îat aiways spurned bLli
in the human laeart. so that crime be. ien and measures, however great, that
contes its natural consequence. Out te- were nut calculated to educate men to a
formatories, jails and p'einitentiaries are higlher ccncefitioi of thc duty to God,
kept constantity filled and an alarming tieir country, and trutli. OUr tmoveiaeit

number of cases continually l Lite lias no pulhucaîl docteinn-s excep thuose
dockets of our criminal courts ; two- that rehgion and mnorality proclatit, ad
thirds o all the crime of the country are self-perservation and public god de.
traceable directly or indirectly to intem- aintd.
perance. eE very good, self-respecting Catholic

The political economists of the day who loves God and is cuniaîtry-and a
are at their wits, and to discover a means good Catholie mlust be a good citizen-
of settlinîg the shtoulld stand shouilder to houlder with
GREAT CONFLICT BETWEEN CAPITAL ANDt Litegrurees ubttrauiay. andsecnLuitritaf

LADOL ouf religici ta nu olonger banîtrcltod
eit ma nwith the reputations of men whose only

The wisestand mostconservative of ourrelîgiun id sel-love, and whose only imt-
statesmen realîze that titis conflict imust triotisnis greed for political power. The
soon become a dreadfulerisis if some uture progress of Catholcity wil
means are nut devised wiereby labor my largey depend on the iglb moral tone ut
beguaratnteed itsjustrightus,ntid Liegrov- ' the (athulic laity, and t lcbamisinient
ing spirit of sociliam asd anarchy be fruui thtir midst of the imiporLed drmnk-'
far ever crushed out. Ttte bet iriends ing custuas of Eutopean taLions.
of labor mut admit that much of the We do not need so nucn men who are
poverty and diacontent amongst the ready to lay down their lives for religion
laboring classes i due to drink. Some oi and country. Bute courage is al that
the greatest srikes of lite country, ihich i necessary for that spirit of pitrtutismn.
threw thousands of men out of enpliy- But we do want men of moral courage,
ment and invoived millions of dollars, men who cani cauhnly sacritice their own
touk place because the wages of the interests for the commun good; men
laborers were cut down a few cents a day ; who by their luves and example wili
andyet thousands of these saine laborers edify their fellow-men, uring honor on
wilîungly hand over every day a far larger religion and respect to the state.
sum tu the

THE MOST INHUMAN OF CAPITALISTS, THE The plain truth la good enough for Hood's
SALeON-KEEPEl, Sarsapariia. No need of emouemtshiment or

for the privilege of ruininîg themselves sensaLoatitinM. Hood's Cureta.

and impoverlsh their families. Would Beware of allowing yourself to be cast
to God tbat these hardy, honeat sons of down by adversity or pufed up by pros-
toil, the pride and hope of our country, perity; faiith renders the soul humble in
were made to realize that intemperance success and constant amid reverses.
isapreater enemy thancapital!l'hnt there
would be leas disconteti anongst work- BEWARUE OF CHOL ERtL.
ing-men, and the agents of aocialism antd The beaithy body throws off the germa et
anarchy who batch their damnable choiera, tbererore, vittomrcouiseietie use or
scxeme in the saloons, could no longer burd"g imrit tiea iemr g optanlJtheb
get the -olear-hededi sober workiag-man aganeuu chulera or qtiet epideatu.

Ma. o. W. Turner

SimpIy Awfui
Worst Case of Scrofula the

Doctors Ever Saw
Compelely Citl-ed bi. >TOon'S

S.4flS.4 lJ.'RILL.
When I was 4 or 5 yeari old t hta a sriOf

uiloninSore on ti midiL' fn r myE lian,
whh-i got so tlai t it htic loers cut thlli

O n: i. -e1fl :l to ' Olf more tii-nnhalf imy
l ut!. T'irît'îiî l . lu 0i 11.<il tti ii ai
.11'11'w<mit oiJ 1) it iy tiî1< a i Uit 01 Oit 'il
i:ily cestrovii g it uf oni ey. ULii

iy i t i rmit . noto li sai t :ilwas th'

Worst Case of Scrofula
'.hy ver sawi. I wa mimply nwfal! Five

ars :0o tibe to take [ioon S:rsapla.
iauially 1 fu til ita the snri were begii

.îmii itaheil. i luit tt i ll 1 bail takeri tet
cruL laidollasr-! J.iut ttîiffi; Uf tai iL

* "liti 1i t gît[rt i i ti îvitt'itt A iheu-
mind perflt s c ?i V. nnv mititit. Foi
tie t a't .1 y:arS1 I lia îi lad ui e M iii.

Work all the Time.
liefore, couIld do ne vork. I miow ot
wlat tg say stming tinouigh i Netreis my gril
ilitiii, il ninoi'< Sirsý:î :ittfi r mv p<rittci

t. o t ' i m Faizter. Gi -
<iiy, s;îratoi.a coiuntily, N. v.

HCOD'S PILLS do nout wake, but nit
uigustiuiud toutie sthtmT. . Try i0 n.

G RAND TfRUNK(
Trains Leave Bonavuture as

follows:

a ia.m.--ForTronîto,Cuicago,& .
103 > n-L mitr' "[or Tuirouto, 9 nours>

9.(M) àîî-Fordîmltwaantid C.A.Ity.points.
*14 r.mn.- 4,• .4 .4 u

5.OU p.n.-For Cornwai.

7.55 a.m.-For Portlanîd. Polot.Levl,(Quebec).
M John tnt) Hatittx.

ai1 pin -Futr sherbrou S- t(n-nd Islitntd Pond.
5:.35 t,. n.-Ftî r,1. lyacitium Pinhuii
10.15 p.m. -For Portland andpoint Lev'

(Quebec).

SOJTr&.
7.00 a.m.-For New York via St. Lawrence&

Aitrondiec Liv,
8.25 a.m.-Fur B i New York viaCentral

Veimittît ity.
8.40<a.m.-For New Yurk via Delaware &

Hudin ftc
U.45 p.m.-Farn Heiicntegaord. NIassena

iartngs iatmi)Vallieyfield.
1.55p.m.-F-tr Nuw York viatL. Lawrence

& Adirlt ttautk Rl
05.30 p m.-i-ur Now York & Boston via Cen-

trai Vermuiît l ty.
•5 40 p.m.-Fr NtwmYor via fDelaware &

Hudtsonî Ry,
•8.40. p.m.-For, Nrw rirk andB oston via

Cenîtralt Verinfntni113.
•Daiy, ail othertrainsdaIly.except Sunday.

TICKET OFFICES,
148 St. James Street and lDonaventure

S-tf Station.

F. KELLY,

Ru Iiog, 8inding and hbosin g
774 Craig Street,

TRUSSES, ABDOMINAL BELTS
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, &c.

P, DioCOfeMACK & CO.,
Drugaist.,

00R. MoQZLL and NOTR E DA ME 5r5.
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CANADA INH RME,
An Intervlew with Bishop Macdonald

of Karbor Gace,s Newtoundland.
This belng the jnbileeS year of His

Holiies LeoXIII. the eyes of the Ca-
thohlie wrld are urned towards the
Eternal City, and ail hearts beat in bar.
mony with the hierarchy of the Cnurch.
Eager are we for any news that may
corne to nsa directly fron the city of the
Popes, and glily do we avail ourselves
of every oîpportunity afforded to hear
fromb the centre of Catbolicity, especially
wh e uch news is brought to us
by members of the clergy and
above ail by the Bishops of the
Church. Naturally our ple-asuie was

eat when learning that. Bnshop Mc-w-
ronald, of Harbor Grace, Newfoundland,
was to pas through our city, on his re-
turn from Rome, and t4e celebrations-
that he must have there witnessed on the
glorious acca-ifn of our Hfoly Fathers'
jubilee. Wetherefore,availed oureelves
of the occasitoîlnof the good Bishop's
passage through Montreat to gleani the
nost recent and reliable informatiomn an
the subject uppernost in the Catholie
mind to day. Cuntseqientiy we called
upon his Loarlhip, at the Archiepiscopaal
Palace, and the re had a most insirntiLive
and interestinag conversation, the sub
stance of which wu feel pusitive will
be of greatest to our rea;iers.

I have been in Rome," said Bishop
Macdonald. "I was there far the Epis-
copal jubilee of the Pope.," Havinag en-
quireti of his L-rdship about the Hioly
Father's heaith, and after referring t"
'be m'any contradictory reports that aret
daily flasted acros the wires, on a sub
ject 8o delicate and yet so interesting to
all Cathulica, we asked whas amoulnt of
credance naight be given to such pieceai
of so-called authentic news. His Lord-
ship replied : ' There is nothing in the
personal appearance of the Holy Father
or in hlis manner to cause any very seri-
ous alaris. Time deals gently -withr
the great Pontiff. In his eighty-fourtb
year lie bas health enough on bis side,
and vigor, to warrtnt the hope that he
may rule the Church yet for many
years."

Being thns satisfied on the question of
the Pon iff s health, we naturally thought
of our owi country and we aaked Bisiop
Macdonald if Canada, were well repre
sentued at the celebration of the Episco.
pa- jubilee. The answer was indeed a
pleasant one. "Canada," said Hie Lürd-à
ship, " made a most creditable shcwitng.
The Cadinal Archbishop and the Archa
diocese of Quebec were ably represented
by Hlis Grace the learned Archbishop of
Cyrene; the diocesea of TIree Rivera was
represented by the saintly Bishop
Lafleche; the zealous hbard-okîm
Dr. Dowling, BishopaifHamilton, etond
spnsir for the Upper Provinces; His
Lordship Bishop Emard, of Vall-yiBeld,
one of the muet recently consecratedt
nemberrs of the hierarchy, represented

the district of Montreal; besidea the
bishops, there were present many prieest
from different parts of Canada." " You
might, imagine, perhape." continued
Bishop Mac.tonald, "Lbat Canada and
the works done by the Cainadian mission-
aries, he hanmes of education, the mag.t
ni6cu-nt progress made in ail quarters by
the Cburch, from one ocean to the other,
would be somaewhat new to the Holy
Father and to the college of Cardinals.
But emch ie not, he case. There is scarcely
a move made by the Church in Canada
that is not, noted in the Eternal City,
and deep is the interest taken by the
Roman congregations, from the Pope
down, in the great advances, the gianti
strides that the propagation of Faiti,
i making in this country. Their at-
tention l constaintly drawn towards Ca-
nada, not only by the Archbishops and
Bishopa of this country, who regularly
visit the Holy See, but also by the com-
munities that have done so ouch for the
cause of religion here, and the fruits aof
whose laboras are already to be seen in
abundance even within the circle of
Rume itiself. The Canaidian College in
the Eternual Cityl is a nionument t the
zeal and devotion, the labors and Lib un-
remitting pariotism of ite founders the
Fathers nit lie Silpician Order in Mon-
treai. A patriotic work this college cer-
tainly is. Ail the nRtions-of the civilized
wa rd seek to be represented at .the cen-
tre of Ciristian unity. Each of the great
->untries of Europe, and we may h-re
include Anerica, hAs a College in Roine,i
EnagLand, France, Belguim, the United&
States o! Ame' lca, have their institu-.
4iua, iu the orual City. "tu e speoi.

ai"y destined for the use of Catholie
students from their respectiive caintries
and for those who are pireparing themasel.
ves for the great life of the priethitNd.
Soune of these Colleges have been esta
bliehed by princes. by monarchs, by the
wealthy and devout childreuî of the
Churchin the countries thau they re
pietsent. Som ofthem owe their founila.
iion ta the liberality of the faithfitti who
were taxed-a vuluntary tax-for Lhe-
purpnse of having their country repres
ented in the City of the Pupes. Foremos4u
amungst the firt is the Canadian Col
lege : one of the lat ta came into the
field : but aie that has immediatel.
leaped tuthe highest plane, and stands
there to-day a perpetual and active re-
minderofihe laith and Catholicity'om
Canada. Yet no princes enduwed it; no
monarcha gave it an impetus; no taxesm
are being paid by the people of Canada
for its maintenance ; not a diocese in
this country feels the weight of its sup-
port. The Faibera of the Stilpiciaan or-
der in Moitreal, fuunided the Canalian
Cullege in R îme, and they alone sup-
port it. Througlh their exertions it has
risen to the eninent puition that it now
'ccupies, and nu diocese nor parish in

Canada is called on t maintain it in itu
iigh sphere aof usefulnruess. What kings,
princes, and wealthy Catholica did
fur other lands, the Sulpician Fatliers dii
for Canada. Therefore, do I say, it i
not only a work of eminent religioue ira
portance, but is also une of exceplionaul
and nagnificent pau itiî hm. Frum the
1nception the Holy Father entered into
the spirit of the enterprise, and gave it
every encouragement that could be ex
pected ; the Arnbibshops and Bshops oi
Canada lent and ever lend their m-ird
mupport and their full recognition t the
work, and under the appruvali of the bu
vereign Puntiff and with the sanction
and apprObatiun of the Canadian episco-
pate, the Fathers of St. Sulpice carry un
iheir grand work, daily inicreasinmg iii
rierit and usefuineus, daily realizing
more and more their ideal of a thoroughlv
representative Catholic and Canadian
Cudlege.

The College is conveniently placed on
the Via Quaure Fontane, one of the mosi
healthsoime locaLties in Rome. The
primary purpose of the good Fbthers, in
iounding the College, was to afford a
home for young ecclesiastics from Can-
ada, while perfecting their studies in the
bet et schoos of Rouie. BAt here, tuo
the Bishops and clergy of Canada have
an aisylum when the work of their mis
sions caill them to the centre of ecclesi
astical govermtinent. And to all, the gaîood
Fathers accord the lhospitaity for .vnici
St. Sulpice is universally remarkable."

BROTHER NOAIIS LECTURE.

SC, Patrtck's Day Clebraton ln Man-
liaittanvlie.

Among the many lectures delivered in
our city on the festival of Ireland's pat-
ron saint, attention may tain he o Lled
to the address made by Rev. Bro. Noalh
(brother of Canada's Solictor-General,
Eion. J. J. Curran,) before the young
men's association of the Asîunmptioni
parish, Manhattanville, New York.

Bro. Noah's effure is the muore deserv-
ing of commendation s it was called for
at the shortest possible notice, the Rev.
F. Nulan, Pator of Assumption Chiruh,
ûaving been obliged within two days ai
the celebration to abondon any attempt
ta deliver the lecture. But ta those wih
know the Hon. J. J. Curran--and who in
Canada does not?-it will create no
surprise ta learn tbat hi@ gifted brother
Frantcie Carraniknown in religion as Bro.
Noah, was fully eqial ta the occasion.

Alter relerring an feeling, terans to his
associatioin wth Rev. F. F. Brien. Ernf-
fin and Dunnelly, the former Soggarth
Aroons of Assuinption Parih-ater re-
caltng the names of O'Connor, Devlin,
Donnelly. Ives and otliers of the nid
stock. of Manhattan parishioners who
havejoined the uilent majority,--Bro.
Noah dwelt upon the univereaity ai the
celebraiion, its meauning and its impnrt-
ance. Heemphuasized the lessons given
in the closting linesa the stanza by which
lie introduced bis lecture.
"nude nations may boat of their might and

ibear reiurreiu
Theymayoutain l thoir pride,their shipu and

their men
BLI& virtue and faith are a country's true mea-

Thte Sba'mrock and Cross are apower lu each
* len."

Be quoted O'Connell's famous testa-
ment as a proof that Erin's weal is iwi.
diissoluby connected witi fidelity tu
Rame. "My soul ta God, my body to
Jrin, my heart to Rom" said the he-

urer is the chart from which Irishmen
may not deviate withouit wrecking their
.olitical fortune. Broither Noah next re-

ferred to the "granîd old men" the va-
eran in governimet, wjithm the yuitiing-
est idea. •' We, sail Len XII. speaking
if Gladstone and'hinsef " are the oldest

lit Yeard and the yoiungest in ideas " ani
the youngeSt idea, the thught mnet
arominent to both mindas wa the free-

inm 'f the massps. "Leo the champiot
if labor, Gladstonle the champion of
Hnie Rule lor Irelaind." (&pplause.)

A very interpting historical fact was
bromaghî to Iight by Brbther Noah when
lie nairated thiat tht Blesed Fotinder of
i he Brothers of the Christian Schools hal
elucated a number of young Irishamen
who, as suburdmnate officers, took part in
the faious battle of Fontenoy. A
yuur readers mus be iueresteult in thi
nsatter, I append a few lites, "The Irish
Exile Boys," written some years ago b.o
dr.îther Noah for an oratorical contest in
dantiattai Coltege.

.TRE IB8tH EXILED BOYS. ,M
" Boardlug Schniois were opened by the

BlemamedL ie Latiise tu cverai places.; nutLablU
anL 8. Yoa. nsear Ruouu,aL lie urgent request
or wealLby parenta..........A Aimliar fouuda-
tuu wa oeeuerL at the requtesi ut Cardfiua,
Arch blbupde Niaie., u Paruis fo.r .rth yuuum
tra-îamuen whu caine with Lieir parenlint l4atu
uraice anler te downîlati .Jamen IL. Am1ug
hlia suunag ien wa i aie nieu-mur u lar-h.,1
u.Liuitanun. In this echol the young gentie-

men eom pteted th education ieeded toi l
various offices of truti for wheh they werea des-
j nil Itfe f B. J. .De La sulle, by F.
0. Y , p. 4à.

lPierce war bas swept acrnss the land
Of Erin, and Lier bous dband,
..lucei a ututemn w iiLimumu' buud-stined wand

Demree Lteir bautulmeunt.

To Spain they fle, in numbers great;
rheir beart and haud Lu noble tate
Are ut'eaed, Wulle WtL1I friftghtenied gait

Auut ber bano departs.

Across, toa miling France, these turn;
heir maaddeued ba. Lu WLih love NLil burn ;

For homes and bopes, now lot, they yearn.
As onty Extiesucau.

And scon, trom lips of homeless men.
Li heard ihe qîes oin: wutere and when
Shalé cons or Erin find a home

To welcome aud inàtruciLT

Where find a heartI n hour ot need,
To prove iLuelf a frieud lmudeo.l?
W here seek lor yuth Lte ample meed

or aclence, UlrisLilaa. pure.,

Bs brave, sad bearts. rejoice! we say;
Already i sacr's brigmin ray
tijuy and iopu 1t, ou ihe way

Tu homte sur Erin's boysa.

Augamtan Age, G and Louis'treg.n,
H an iurnisitd mune wnione gentie uame
Lu halied by ail with glad a'claim,

John BaptisL De La dalle!1

To Prince o Cburch appeal la made,
ro uunmt profeamor, siki illu stald,
Wnome hemar iu, by error unttdilmmayetd,

Were true t uPeLer's Lroue.

In ail the glorious land of France
No kulaghl was foand wilh Chraistian lance,
W hbue hand could guide, or salleentrance

Like Baptilit De La baalle'.

What boiter obolce than this, of one
Whmose chosen Litole," Prieu t Rhime,"
B-mpoke Lbe love that be would own

For bund u tainLed Iule I
If tailen tfrom Iheir bih degree,
aI De La dalle they each coutild see

A rat ber, wb, whien chtce was free
Mitsfortuuue' friend became.

[f they fror home and country led,
In hlim they aw a moadel. did
ro ait that waridly-rnludedi eaid

Tu eway from ChriL-lîke deed.
If Erint s sons bad left the soit
Where iearning's lamp with sacred oil
Was conotant td, by Baptiit' tolt

ln virtue' path they're led.
Bein1d a scne that angels' eyai
Lik dmwn upon I Tue dein Lhe noise
JI buby, exiled trisut ouyî

Tue iweetest muit knIown.
H,•re, in the bomne tha love bas reared,
Hai De La lat- uitu iame endeared
ru those whose bleeding hearLa hecheered,

Forgetinl ut hbls own.
The Ditions and McMahons came
To hear La Salle thé mAtth proclalm
FIr wAileb they braved the courn and shame

That exiles oit muet bear.
They came, dear boys, with tear-stained eyes:
At once were kitt tbaser myastla Lies
Thbu. heai ts alonea can maae, hat rise

When evil daay oppreus.

For itai Ions hig nlu army brave,
La rlcle prepares Ibimme yotLth, 10 save
Adopted counat.ry's IM f. to wave

Tieir own at laer day.
Scarco fIlfty year' hadt paesed. and ltI
At Font enny théise brave boys shnw
Theukill, thedaring Ihattheyknow

Tu strike the urging loo.
What need we add to glor rare
Of De La8alli wbo lhum jid share
Withoitherm of ti4 narne su fair.

lu striking Lyrant duwn.0
Blemsed De La Salle one taik romains :
01 old you heard poimr Erin's claisi :
Ma-. interoemsion, brelsi he chains

That bind her mons Lo.day.
F. O. N.

*Twvo member of the .De La Salle family
wer In Lie øtpvniutliouary Arrny La Ma le,

FCxplor-r, [163.] was a npar relative of the
Blessed Serv Uto ud. [1081].

At the close of ton lecture which hald
heen frequenth interupted bg s.pplause

the Rev.Pastor called for a vote of thanks
to hE Rev. Lecturer wlho at such short
notice and wiLh sunh airgular suaccess
had entetained and i nstructed theni,
L'ho vuLo was given with a will.

Bro. NWah lais junt retuirned from q
proilonged iripin the South of France
whetber ho was ordered by his physicians
ii Buiton. While travelling Bru. Noah
cfave several leutures on educalional sih-
j--ta before non -'Catholic orgntiiz»tiote.
He lias a'so prepared an tditeational
work that is aiannmanoed toheread fur the
Culumbitn Expositionu at Chicagou. He
Il ais bt asokeu tuaddress eeveral ethica-
jonal gatherings during the comuing

'nid-dii'umer holidays, in Canaila and
he UdLed S.ates--om, jrom New
York.

s80OoIIU .XHIB[TS.

A. Serlos Misunderatanding Cleared
Awaiy.

The misunderdtanding which was be-
lieved tu exit in the inin.It of the Pro-
testant Boaird of School Commis-ioners
an tu the cause for negiect, of the Pro.es-
Lint ehuools in the maitir of tihibiie at.
Chiuagu hias been entmreiy explainedt
*way. Thiis is made clear by the fullow-
inîg ourrespund-niiP:

EmGK 8 OOOL. PePel Atret,
March 17, 1818.

R av. CANox H iUcKEIi:
DEAa iu,-Parduiu the liherty t taire in

wrti ugt u yuu. I do an far the pu p ixe uf re.
Qovinlg mi p.ible mi ieriu.anmdîng lin rein.

Laun tLu iaoul' EXluîbit which aire being
Irepared In LhIsl Piovince lor Lte .,. luimblau
iip.,tLion. I deuae Lu say iama. IL nev r was
Lhe opiIou o tLe ProIMMaesit Jbard mc01801100
Gummi. ners thu scool e m Lîu i u-iri Ly,
,n OiseProvince were b-ng~ ignnîred Uy itie
charuged w tb pre-parling exibam cmlour s.chool
Work. Wbat. LILey did ray ws lilat cuitîme a -
euuLt Commisoner lLshoid hage bentî iap.
p-iued, Wlihmliobuilr bave acLively w'rked up
exhibiL,. in the Pm otme'iant luil.iliinsi, asI yuul
"Iave. wne uswellin I Catmiholio linuLitutions,' I
nave umlce renelvd commuai Ica us lima I min lit
lin. Pruvinutat emruary. Mr. J.)Iy du L Li-
Itlure ai.d ir.% 0 . Stevenaen. <-roI whih I
find tlat,[Ilhi wa-Ihe aclual Iliemll olf lle
Advtury B-ard. or winnà ysu re a tieumber-
au intention wtitchi was nufori.unaity not1.
reallzed. Tiruuwn sir Stevmii-oi' kindiie.s,
[have been made actquatinied Wli ti vlid v rImiL
uwttn u tiie Adviuity Biord, au uiown in

thuiraminutesiu, aud i 1 now know wiiat I have
ai ways neitived, Lhi nu respo)nstbilIty in rela-

it u Lte faltlureul itatetuielun,tsi ui
uu, but Liatyouur coursue has be cleur and

cruitcsttaofiOInLtjhe s*arL.
a • & We all feel Ihat grat creditt
La due10 you for the saiL wilh Whic yu have
prosecuted your Wurk, sindî unly rueret Litail we
atisu have Ui hadameu.1i m-mt dred wil h eqttal

uabUaiasm tojruparua lnuxuîbiL ln uur uwn
cbouli.

I have the bnnor to be.
Yuur ubedieut mervant,

(Signedj E. W. AitruY,
t3uperiutendal.:-

The Rev. Canon Bruchesi, who wa s out
of town on Marchi 17Lti, replied as f:uows.
on hi. return to the ciiy :

AnOBISHOP's PALACE,
Muutrual, Maeu 24189

fr. E. W. ARTirY, Montreal:
DaAR t iKe-L beg Lutbhani ayout or yonr iolyci,

and é%anMpathuic let Ler wilIL r-g -rd- lo ine e-du-
catiluflexibliiLfourDprovince a Lthe Worlca

* e e s e
Thereevidaentlyhas buPen a mimunderatand.

tilg abmlt bts tumScuol Exutbit.: aliow mu Lo
tell youi now aiucerely I rugret, LIlus misuutnider.
#ilaudiug.

As Car bLck aU May, 1892, on receptiono aithe
Houn. Mr ouimet,' cairular, wilihrn trnsi have
reacbed you abut Lie samue tLane, Hi rae,
our Archbîim.op, rrqtit-mîed me it ask uur

-veral colleger anad couventu t cmantritute to
an exhbition WhIcli ruu bu of imutimeu ad-
vautage to uur pr.ivinLo

1 bad uititmn receIved any appninim-nt
from the G ,verumeint. Ltler, wînenm I wa.s
natned ou theCmimn, a. tLhean- iîtute
ais tIe Hou Mr. J-bi de Ltielut-are, t.ie Eju-
tonal UeparLmunL was epecially Cuulid to
me.

A motive oftdelicacy, which you can readily
uuiemslanid, sirompled mue 1i) ac bu Advismoy
Board and toy h-,nurible colieugtu iL. reiteve
lme uf hle rempuansibility futlie PruLuaoîtlu
schiools, being culiviuced tIhat, ith luier.ht uf
thaue e1..utIle v.suld bu bttLier unslerwiund anid
mure minutely luukedaftLer b> une uf a uur uwn
ureed.

My propnostlon wax acceded Io by all. Oneof
yur Irlenua wm i io be en.ras ed wiltLie
schuule. I leiu, osmifIutL iha, wial I wtaw dinii îg
taur lle Cathulic schoiols Wa beuig L-qually 0c4.
rIed unLJur .>uur huouis by u mut yuur own
obhuice.-

Had I been aware if the misunderstanding
whiuh came-, t my kntowedgu i) recetuly. I
wouldihasvemadeaLpoluatuiLLtruelUtg.youKLuJCU-.
fer ou the maîLer.

AL any rate, I trusL that even lt, tbi Irtte,
hour ume euergeticef rt'mi mnay initke u1p ir
aniydelcieucy. .be workulol.turechuelîen
Mddded LU the HighAi $cIhuui quota ui laiet surn..
ller may angLtus luraulshi au lummretiLug exaia,
whieh will du hoinor Luute prviunm
. Wtit reuewed expresmiimo f my deep appreoolaî,iouor yo ur frienîdiy lis t.rC, . rema in,

Very Lacerely yuur.,
(Bigned). CANON P. BaRcNEsL.

Copies of this corrspomufne hve been
forwarded to uthe liun. L. P. Pelleuer,
Provincial Secretamry, and aI communiica-
ion bas been ieceived from lihim to the

effect, that a Putestait ComîmnIssimainer,
pruobably Mr. Rexiurd, would imnie-
diately be appointed to secure a repre-
sentative extilbit from the Protestant,
sachoula for the Cnicagia Fair.

President Cleveland in aaid to be vigo&w
OuAly oppod, to go uctiim.



T__ _ TNrR17N WMI AND CATROLTO OBRONIE. à

VJRGIN PURES.

(This is the elnt Attmpi or the writer in eli
line nr verse. There li hera ievidenme nf the
pnelle .fauly. a' prnnon nced an la bis dramaUe
powers in Lamb Dearg Aboo.")

Vîrgin 1the purest the an ever shane on,
Su r t Cralltnn, bright. Pearl or t he--a:

Grad'i holy Mnthr, (l deign in, inrnk down nu
Thine erring children, whose hope lul a thee

Eve, our irit mother, throngh temptation
fileor

Ernuglt down upon fi Reaven's awful de.
arrP;

Mnk lind., in adness, all baatenedtoeation
Earth's holy Virglu,-their hope was la thee.

Pierced through the heart by the keen lanee of
sorrnw.

Tort by ynnîr anglusb at Calvary's Tre.;
Pattoniv tyuffrrg, knwligi the mnrrow

Wouldl prove to the world that ont hope wu
in tbee.

O Moiher most beauteous, ligh Heaven adorn.
At tibt. la my dreams, thou art pictured to

me;
And i hen, In the calm dewy humh of the morn-

My rut thoughts, on waking, are wated to
the:e.

Bnpe . wlthi n us. briuht iuor of the foean,
Fear for ihe future lahera neverpan b.;

Th v g.diea - and teiderness O911 wih emtiaon
Thesouls that are yearuing Lu fly uto thee.

JAMXES MAtrn, Montreal.

AT THE HtOTEL DIEU.

et. Patrick's Day Worthilv Calebrated.

While the strong and hearty were
amusing therselves ain abefatting
mainer on the occasion of onr nati-nal
festival, the Rev. Father Like Cal-
laghan, the energetic chaplain of the
Hibrel Dieu UHopital,nrganiised an en
tertaiment. for the sick and infirm. It
was a great surceas and while rediecting
credit upnni the tlented persona wh'
took paît m the programme, it alon did
honor tn their kiniidies of heart and
syn:athelic nalures. Rev. Father M.r-
tin Cantighan bionght alonig his violin,
fr ni whichl he drew forth many a train
of rimsh mielny ihet warmeul the feelings
or LtA sifferetrs and caused many to for-
gît th, ir pains for the time being. Mr
Johi Patterson gave a mo4 interestini,
leciurA on the "Future of the Irish
R.ace," in which he drew Nery vivid pic.
tures of the Old Land in her days of
shauow, and in lier dayIa of coming snn-
ahine. Mit.s Fyfe chariird the attentive
auclience with her admirable declami.
ation. Master Charles O'Laughnan gave
a snare.dium sol that waa highy ap.
preciat, d. A couple of choice selectioins
vwre sung in good style by Miss F.
Given. A'ao songs apepropriate to the
occasion and vey well renored were
given by the Misses Leprohon. The
]Kelly Brothers received loud applause
for their song and dance contributions to
the programme. Mesrs. McCaffery and
McDonnild added to the entertainment
soine very geod clog dancing. li fact it
was quite a select variety concert, and
the hall was packed full. The patients
of the Hotel Dieu will long remember
St. Pattrick's Day 1893, and will he ever
gra eful to Father LDke for his kindly
interest in their hehalf.

ST. PA IItCK'S DAY

At st. Laurent College.

Never hefore, in the annals of St.
Patrick's Literary Asasoiation, was the
gloriousa feast day of Ireland's patron
saint celebrated in a more enthusiastie
and paîriotic manner than that which
characterized the celebration of '03.

On the rnorning of lite 17th, the mem-
bela of St. Patrick's Society, decked in
full regalia, slowly wended their way to
the College chapel, where low mats wias
reai by Rev. E. MF ean, .0. During
the mass the menhrs of the society ru-
oived Holy Communion in a body, and
redtred hymns appropriate to ie oc.
cssioi. An nine o'clock high mass was
suing by Rev. A. Roy, C.S.C., assisted by
Rev. E. Meehutn, C.S.C., and Rev. W. N.
Loidon, C.S.C., as sub.deacon.

The panegy ric was delivered by the
Moderator of the society, Rev. M. A. Me-
Gurry, C.S.C. Throughout it was one
grand piece of eloquence, The preacher
filled the hearte of bis auditors with sor-
row, when, in moving words, he pictured
the poor natives of the Island of Saintsi
dying by the roi.dside of famine sud ex-
posure rather than to abjure their faitb.

The day was spent in various kinda of
amusements, until two o'clock, when the
memirs and invited guests proceeded to
the college refectory, where a suîmptuous
repast had been prepared. The tables
fairly groaned beneath the weight of the
viands, and tdie way in which tbey dis-
plapeared, provtd that the menu wa no

ordinary one. After dinner, impromptu
peechem, were made by e. vertl of the··fficers of the society. and then the pro-

iramme of the day vas continted, in a
manner wnrtby of ta nemhers of the
ociety, and of the sons of friahmen. As
the shade of evening slowly descended,
and St. Patrick's Day was fast fading
away, tb etudents repaired to the cha-
nel, where maany prayers fi om every true
Irish heart were wafted to the Throne
above. Thus ended St. Patrick's Day of
1898. at St. Laurent College, and it can
truthfnlly be said that never before was
freland's patron saint more prised and
honored.

The evening celebration of the 17th,
was postponed until the following Wed.
nesday, March 22. Notwitlhstanding the
severity of the weather, a large audience
was present at the firit public ent --itain-
ment, presented by 8t. Patrick'a 1iterary
Association, for many year. When the
family and invited guesta had been seat-
ed, ihe curtain, amidst the enlivenitg
sirains of God Save Ireland, arce. dis.
pilaying an elaborately and beautiifilly
lcîorated staRe, the art istic work of Mr
M. J. O'Connor, C.8.C. The following was
.heu presented.

PROGRAMME.
Overture- OUr Navat Omeers .

1 'oiIsge Band
Rev. Bro. Raphasel.C..0., Directlr.

Orationo- O î'onneil, the ireal ehratian
Aglia21or".... . .. .J-,hrn J. O'D .ngfieh

Exh bttmn-clohSwi ning...Edward O-bnrne
Jration-"Iafluene exterteure de l'Irt-nde5"

Antoîne Guerlin
Piano Duet..........................QuInn.Bros

.MORE 8tYNEn AGATNST TSAN
èINNING "

An Original Irisb Drarna, by Jnbn L. Carleton
DRAMATIN PEUoONAE:

sQuIre Eilton, who come aof an itustrnne
'a II ... . ............... J. • QuInn

.Mirmadire pbig poun........LU A. LantburL
Alphuona Betbaven, characterlatte land

agnt,................J.F. MeGrail
Capai Lookout, ofer of EngIl-b arnv'

DIck Barkey, an unserupulous villain,
J P. . agey

,reddy O'Neil, a rare sprig of tho nnad sey
W. J. 0-R>11[y

raptain De Baisse,...........J. M Bre.nnan
Andy .. )(.. M. Hitunami

. O.. mugirs. .. P. J H- eran
........ L. J. Barret

John Jemnison, aristocratie servant or1he
old time,..............P. J. Hefliruan

ENTR'ACTES.
vocal solo-" I Win Always pemember,"

J. J. O'l-onnett

K ..Ip tion ......... -......... ....... a .Bitgjoi Duet .............. o'Relily and t'asy
MI4"lu.etnn... i-. --- . ..... Ban
Vibrai o'lo-"Palsy Branntgan".W.,.O'Rety
sulIctnn ...................... ... )e-iri.s
Vocal "i-O'Dunoli Abse.". J. r.urve-
Fancy Dril........Royrlnards .,m. lu.]

(bsLpt. j Phaand LiAn. W. kaeull1y.
Chnrug-' Ait rlir"Fair Day. (our quartetis]
O-eiIlly, O'Donuell, Casey and Muivey, solo.

WANTED. A MALE cooz.
A ruaaIng f-re - uons me.

Mr. gartweli. an nid hacheInr. P. A. O'Marra
Josbnasinocum,lrom Greenvllle, Me.... ..P.. K'nney
TeddyRyan ustarrived...W. J. OR101y
Francois, a French coak.. ..... J. M, Brenuan

GRA1CD FIlrALE.

St. Patrick's Day...................oulege Band
Word@ can scarcely portraythe beauty

and é1loquence of the oraîlon of Mr.
O'Donnell, the president Of the societv.
One needs only to have been preEent to
have been filled with hurning patriotism,
as the orator, in enthusiastic terme d-
picted all that O'Connell did for hi-
country. Mr. Guertin paid a glowing
tribute to the wurk of Irish missionaries
on the continent of Europe, in America
and Auatralia. Mr. Lambert, in the role
of Marmaduke Hilton, deserves great
praise. whilA Mr. O'Reilly as Teddy
O'Neil, and Mr. Colleton us Afajor Lok-
ont, were also the recipients of much
praise, for the rnanner in whioh they im-
personated their respective characters.
Mr. McGrail was hesurprise( f the even
ing by portraying Alphonse Belhaven in
a manner faithful to life. Thunders of
applause were showered on the membPr
of the military company, and, indeed,
their fine appearance and graceful move-
ments well merited them. Special praise,
however, muet be given to Capt. J..Shea,
to whose untiring seal the sicess of the
drill was due. In the larce Mr. Brennan,
hy the inimitable manner in which he
impersonated the French cook, kept the
audience in roa of laughter, while Mr.
O'Reilly conitributed much to the success
of the farce. It would be diffLult to find
a more typical "Down-Eastern" than
Joshu., in.l the person of Mr. Kenney.
The exhibition of club swinging given by
Mr. Oborne, was one of the most attrao-
tive leatures ofLb. evening, and it is safe

N130C US testimonials, no bo-Ngus Doctor letters used to sel
HOOD'S Sarsaparilla. Every one oC
ihs advUgtisernents is absolutely true

tA say that hie performance has never
been eqnalled in titis cllege. He r
inived tremndons applause, and grec •!
fully responed to an encore. The profea
-rofe-1-cution, Mr. M. J. O'ConnorCS.C.
is to be congrat.nlated on the anocessful
resnit of hi@ instruction. Rev. Father
McGarry, alsn, deserves great praise for
inîs nnttring efforts to make the enter-
taillnient a succass.

T. N. M.
Next week we wili give in full the Lext

of Mr. J. J O'Donnell's speech on O'Cou-
nell.-Ed. T. W.

The Late Edward A. O'Brien.
The funeral of the late Edward A.

O'Brien took place Thireday morning
from the residence of the deceased's ais-
Ler, Mrs. Beiser, St. Lawrence Main
street, and was largely attended. Mr.
O'Brien was for a numner of years head
clerk at the Windsor ho.tel, and his de
mise atthe early age cf 35 years has been
depply lamented by his friends. The
t.all-hearers were W. E. Callaghan, M. J.
McGrail. Mf. M. Cloran, E. A. Anderson,
W. P. MeVey and T. Merntvre, the
monrnera being Messis. T. C. O'Brien,
Js. O'Brien and U. Beiser. Amongst
others present were noticed R. J. Ander.
an. C. A. McDonnell, W. J. O'Hara, F.

G'rmley, B. Tansey, Robert Warren.
George A. Carpenter, Pro uf. Fowler, P. F.
McCa ffrey, John Hamnill, J. Clancy and
Frank Langan. The reicious cerenony
uîuk place at St. Patrick's churcht, Rev.
Father T.uupin officiating, assisted hy
Reve J. A. McCailen and James Cal-
14ghan as deacon and subdeacon res-
pectivety.

The Late Mr. Munderloh.
There are ebords in every buman

heart, which, thouigh they renain mute
and senselees to te most passionate and
earnest appeals, vibrate at lasit to thu
miost fortitinus tonch, but there seeins
tobe oue that responds specially to a
certain .touch, viz., itenth, that strange
mysterious power, which knows no in-
eqnality, and which, for a lime, levels
4 barriers of separation, unitinge men's
iearts in one comion bond. This was
clearly manife.t lst wek at the funeral
service of the late Mr. W. C. Munderloh,
which was largely attended by prominent
business nien of ail denomin ations; zeal-
ous cîhurch nember ; occasional chtirch.
krîers, and nany whoI pr'fess no religion
ahatever, yet ail assemb'ed to pay a
ast and justly merited tribute of res-
pect Lo a goai and worthy citizen, and it
wae most affecting Io hear ail alîke join
in singing Lfte iynns, both Engliish and
German; one couli not help redecting,
regretfnily, that only death and sorrow
have the power of bringing men together,
heart to heart, in like marner, regardless
of caste sect, social or political prejudice,
-ii of which were, for the time, forgotten.
AI ', that such conditions are transitory:
-CoM

'IrT, Late MIr. Brennan.
The funerai ofthe late Arilhur Brennan took

pace finm bis resldeicA,48 inspector streei.,
Sunlay ailternnoan.iand wais attended by a large
cirleoffriends and relatives. fuily one ibou-
saud renpie Inllowing bis rminsto hislat
rom ing place, Cote de Neiges Cemeelry.

The deceased was a natiVe of the County
ArrnaglIreland,andem.,nigrated (othiseCountry
of whieb he was a reisident.t for the last48 years,
u 1810 He was widely knowu for hiet steruug
quamlsis, slways resipunaded to Ioher ai lof' char-
aty. was strlctly honest wilb ail wbom ie had
any dal ing. and dieeply regretted by ail w,o
knewlhim Hej3eavesawifeandthreechildren
tL, mourhi lis insu, with whom we deeply sym-
patha.m-R.L.P.

An Accomplislied Planist.
WIthout wi-hiig to be partial In our jud;I

ments, stili we Delleve In the old sayling.
"honor to whom honor la due " On St.
PaLriex' night, at, thegrand c.oncert in the
Wiudsor Hall, there were several imporlaut
reatures in thie programme which certatuiy
deservea more than the pasisng notice tat
our limiied space allowed. Anongt nilers
whose praiseg nannot be loc iloudly sang ts
Miss Maggie McAnaily, uwhnie admirable ex
Cution un th ptauo ebaaced s mu (h the

beatiftul singing, and whose Laient waa so
much admirea and apprectated by the twoà dis-
tiniguisbed vocallets wnom hbe anorn pauied-
Ma.s Walker and Miss Htllhuisbead. Miss
MacAnally ranks posi iIvely amongst the mnait
sk.ilini pianista of Montreal shate san .x
graduata ai 1t. PatrIck's Academy and amem-
uer o the Phtibarmonie society. We hope
sinceroly to sie tbis young lady one day take
her rigbtful place In tie ranks of Canada's
:lirst munscians-she has the miert, and te re-
cognitLon muet come.

Mgr. Fabre celebrated Mass in the
chàpel of the Sistera of Charity of Pro-
vidence on Saturday, on the occasion of
the fiftieth anniversary of the order.
The celebration of the event will take
place on a large scale on June 7,8 and 9.

hliere are now 691 iiuns and 8,9 novicesi

in the order, teaching 7.400 piplils and
at iwnding to 6.000 sick, 250 orphans and
2,000 poor. The order have sochoola in
al the provinces of the Dominion and
varine parts of the United State.
Fifiy-seven novicea joined the order on
:Saturday.

CONSUMPTiON CURED.
An old phystelan, retired from practice, bad

placed in bl handa by an East Idia missIon-
ary the formuisofa simple vegetable remedy
for the speedy %net permanent cure or Cou.
-,npt*n, Broneitln, alarrh. Ashma and
ail Thrnat and Luig Affectione, aliso a positive
and radaicl cure for Nervou IDebllity and ailt
Nervous Cnmplaints. Having tiested is
wonderful curative pnwers in thousands of
easies. and destring to retteve humai ittCrerng.
I wil send free of charge to ail who wtsh ui
this recipe In Germai, Prench r English,
wilth fuil directions for preparing and using.
Rent by mail, b. addres,lg. wilh ia rm. .nan-
lng thla paper. W. A. NoTES, &J' »owert'
Block. Roocai ,r.N.r 112-it.owt

It is qiuite insîb;iltle to have nne's
satisracion in 1hl, line and in the next.
-SL Francei.

S Srndden Colda.'-AL el enmmenepment
nfa old.taike a earsPpouniui ni Prrry Davis'
Pain Kilter in a ntie milk and sugar,atd 'he
tere iis m',re - udden ihau the cold oluiy 25.
New Big 8oti le.

Who in all iis worli has never hiun-
geredl? Andi ainc we nceds muthuninitlîuger,
ibetter for man's love than G ,d's trnth ;
hetter for comniîtiionls SWeet thant great
cinvicLions. Lett us bear onr weights,
preferin-g dreary hearths to desrt souls.
-E. B Browning.

R. C. SILK & Co.
Basy l)ay. To clear thîs week cousigneinnt

lot ut 3.0O yards best Tapestry, et 65 cauts,
wnrth 80 cens. Montreal Oarpit, Warebou-0.
3578t. James street, (tFee & Marttu' iloog.)

John. lurpAy &Colls
ADVERTISEMRNT.

For Easter!e

GREAT sALE

KIO GLOVESI
Thausands of pairs of Kid GIove;

in ait the newest shades and
co/oi" have fusi been

rig

put to stock.

During Easter Week a nice Olove
Stretcher is given away with

each pair of KidG/oves.

JOHN MURPHY &00.,
1781 and 1188 NOTRE DAME STREET
And 105, 30". 109, and 111 St. Peterat.

TERMs CASH AND ONLY ONE PRoIC
Telephone 2108.

R. G.SILK&Co.
They'fn go easilly, so come quiekly; o pairs

ofNottlngbam Lace curtains a st1.0 pr pair.
Worth S2.25. Monireal Carpet Warehnuse,M37
4i. James Street, (tree & MarLun's Block.]



S TE TRU WITNESS AND CATHOLIC OHRONIEIM

TRULE.

The following poemb Elizabeth Akers
Allen is nnews'rthy, not banly fur ié betyo•
but fir the remarkable fart that ils 252 words
are $li monog, lables. The paem appears to
havs' been writltn without a thongbt of Its
verbal pecultiarity.
The fair frail winda vhtuch loved the san.

Grev rnint a' tunuch ofcold,
And cililed and vetO, tell one by one,

Mead in the dust and mauld.

In you itll tree, nov bleached and thinned,
A nest swing. frayed and lotie.

Ail toaked w n h rain and rent by wind-
Ita freight fedged and flown

Wb ore are the birds, te molths, the bees,
.Ani curores' of glad, frre tiin".

Whitch Ibrengoed the, rnund,the grass,tbetroes,
OrI tIrlied theaitir wth winga?7

Grne witb t he armt h and bloom and liait
Boni of the'vn, andI sik.

Bre yet there fll this grief and blghlt,
And hie chill nights drewv nigh.j

On ihe low bnugh that arched the gale
WMen days were uung and warn'n

A vren. lnnt has no nest or mates,
Droops ail ton sud for sang

Shorn f is fruit, stîtillinué the vine,
is fair rabes turn and re;r

No tint liqa ,ift. nnr sOinnd. nor siga,t
OIall.that J liuebeld d'iar.r

Bni hore. whorP down the dlm wet wralks
The bInnehpl leauves whtri and beat.

One rose int)nk i hromizh1 i he b 'r- brown stalks,
And charis the air vith sweet-

As arie brave beart, when ail the truth
Oni erti a' se emdeadti r tost,

Still keen t îh- faitrlî a'I tire or(youth
And Files ln spite orfrost .

Ah ihoulh the friendu1 once held dear
Aier(r. 'rfA Ie,or fown.

1 ne'd tn' pieýv. ur you are here.
l>' hope, Miy love. my owu.

PUCG ILISM.

"Butchered to Make a Holiday." t

Because the Roannne, a fierce a-id war-
like people, saw fit to shotut and yell in
their nrenas willi sa vage jny at (he sight
of blood and brutal crinelty, thit. ii no
reason why a Christian cinlizationf
ehould be reatoul to the disgusting
spectacle of sonrd healthy vongn men
beating each othor La dpatb for the
asmusement of tho very scumn of the
earth ,-a pack of rnîflian ieconîndrels cil-r
irg tlieniselves "iportu." The blond andt
jydement are not an wlil co mingled in
Californian's that if is ever given ta us
tr doIt1ings .hy half or in moderation.
We do il ail, w go the whole length of
onr line or o wesit us lown an do
nothing. It l n11ly i few nmonths sine'
the whole city Wil a rosr crying and
wailingegaiint the dives. Nothirng woutld
atiwer but Iat. they b'e swept frum ont
ourcity. TIhe pulpita tluinderrd, the presa
let loose th' does of war, even tho citi-1
zens were aronsed. AnI what came of
it aill? Not.hitîg. It vas onlv pr'-'lection
vnte-catclhingi clhir-trap. The dives are
:live and flouriishing, with their drnnkon
neFs and viceA nd abomination. Criving
soule by the thousand into hall. They did
rescinl the " Cremrrne " license. But
what gon did it dIo? Two weeksI later
the samie people re-opened it under
another nane with the saine pur-
hose in view for which it was run
before, with a more damning clause in
its new crinet-nnw admission is free
there. Then the daily papers sang a
doleflul song about the mngdulens, he
bthiben of whose strain was, " How
shall they be saved ?" The whole cor-
respondence was splendity sensational,
for even a -voice came mnt of the depihs
and discussed in a busines-like way the
pros and cons of the reformi question. It
-was only aound and fury signifying noth-
ing.

Let ns wait and see what they will do
about the pngilistp. AlreadySan Fran-
cisco bas at her door three deaths in the
prize.ring, and IL is time to put an end to
pugilism by act of legislatuire. IL is not
so bad a thing that the puilista them-
relves should suffer physical pain. They
are made of snch tough calibre that no-
thing short of blood and broken flesh
could interpret pain to them. It is a had
thing, thouglu, that the "lawyer, doc-
tous, business men and citizens of good
standing "-the San Franciscans whom a
morning parer teli Ls it woud h non-
sense to rank with the vicious classes-
cannot be made to take a littie of the
ferociois bodily "punishment" "whiob
is administered by the two wretches over
whom they stand and gloat with maievo-
lent horrid glee. It is all dry rot to talk
about pluck and mettle and manly front
and natures weapons. For yéars iL bas
.hoen known that the so-called-athletic
clubs of San Francisco, fostered and
supported "sports," have been . nothing
more than training schols of profes-
sional pngilism. Some of themn nffered
to their btetial pft;çns a nice dittteneoo

of entertainment. The line was drawn
riowhere-anything for a flght, whether
in was between men, dogs, birds or boys.
San Francisco has become the paradise
fo prize fighters, su thescunm of ring-menJ
bave drifted in here from all over the3
world. Beside the outside influx the cilyi
i. .ufested d y a lot ofitnugb saud bond-
lump, local and to the manner-born, whot
owe itheirstatuîsin litfe totheall-permeat-.
ing leaven of the latefti immunity al
lowed by the law ta the profesaionali
ruffiais of the ring. Thore is nt one
renedy and that olnild have swift appli-
cation. Governor Markham imut at once
put his signature te the bill that bas
passed both bouses ofthe Legislatret
making ring battlesilleg'l.-The Monitor.

Jfoyal Convert to Catholloity
Few people will be astonished in Ger-

wany if the annonncenîoat that the
Grand Duke of Baden his hecome con-
verted te the Roman Catholie Churchi
proves te oecrrect. Yîîtwithistanding
the fact that heb as hitherto figuîred as
one of the principal supporters of the
Lutlieran Church, it is no secret that
both the Grand Duichieus and himelfi
have lonir hown a marked inclination
fnr the Roman Catholic form of worsbin.à
They are bath knnwn ta have been in
entire accord, as a s matters af faith
were concerned, with the Grand Diichegs'
mot ler. the late Empress Aneuista, who
u popularily believed and reported ta
have becnme a convert to the Church of
Rome ist. befnre her death.

'I belief has been strengthened by
nevera] remania wicb bave lieen marie
by the Popo and hv members of his o'-
tourage, and it was but Ihe other dat'
that in receiving Cuint Xnitz, wh lje
pne i the great fendal magnates aft
Prussia, that Leo XIi went out no bis
wav to spocinlly diwell on bis regard and
-aff'etion for the Grand Duchessof Baden4
and berhnohand.

There hivebeen a number nf conver-
gions from Protestantiem ta Rrmnanism
in the royal bouse if Prtuesiadtrinr theo
last decado, and among th mnist nntable1
memhera who hnre tiiî cone over are
the [at- Qneen-Mfnthber aof Bavaria, wio
was a Prnssian P incess, and Princpsa
Fredi-ric'k Charle, the widow of t he
fa moni Prseian cavalrboleader who nîîro
ia be known b>th'ie nnume ni the 'Red
Prince.-Letter of St. 3farquis de Pont-
roy.f- >' _......

Pie HFaci His nSay.

"I will detnin you, ma'am." said the
pedier, oneniag his p:ck. "only a-"

'But I don't want to buy anything,"
she interri pted.

"Moment or twa," he went on.taking
ont. a. ake of reddish, transparent soap.
'My object lu ncalin-".

"J tlid you T didn't wunt anythink."
". ta inîradlice te your notice a supe-

rior brand of-"
"[vegnt no time teolister te yonî,smir !"
Sasafras sOap. I giarantoe this senD.

madam, to renovegreassfrom a rag er-
pet or a lace eurtain without a particle
of injuiry to either. As a-"

"IHow many times have T got te tell
ynu," said the woman, rnising ber voice,
'"that I don't want. anything."

"Shaving snap," persisttid the pdler.
raisinig bis voice also, "T can command it
as the best in use. It makes a beauti-
fui-"

"Of all the bold, impudent creatures i
ever saw youre the boldes.'"

"Creamy lai her that does not dry on
the face. sed accorting ta directions
it will cure chaps, renove freckles, ob-
literato tan and snînburn, and-'

"Take iL somewhero else ! i don't
want itL!" she vociferated, sbutting the
door in his face.

"Wash stains out of marble and furni-
ture," yelled the pedier, "withoîxt leav-
ing a mark of any kind on their nolishtd
surface. To introduce thesoap into this
neighborhnod I1am selling itat 10 cents
a cake, and T don't care a pinch of sait
whether you hu it or not. ma'am!1 Do
'you hear that? l'm naid by the day tn
go aronnd and get off this speech, and
wben 1 strike ahonse," econtinued. in
a voice that jarretd the windows, "u l'm
going Le get it off if I bave to hoel il;
down the chimney ! That's all I've got
to say this time, ma'am, and P'il be
arouni here again in exacty thirty
days 1'

H.e turned on his heel, wiped theper-
spiration from his facé.and moved toward
the next house.-Chieago Times..»

To assiRt a fallen f4eud ai instinctive
with noble natures,

YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT.
A Little Gentleman.

The véry trt snnw of the seann bad corne-,
jamt enough to siice on without going ln overq
ynur bonts

It Wasa canny December day, and Ted and
Mamie were out on the terrace ail ready fer
fun.

Mamie wore ber binA bond on and red mit-
tens. Hor eye rnatelhd the ibnd. and ber
mitions. Sbe wanted the tret slide down the
terraes.

"Oh. viesne let me, Teddy r' she bgged ln a
baInv flutter.

" No." "aid Ted - "lI'm gotig to ulide 'ause1
lim the oldent. 'Rides. It'a mv sIed"

" Then ynn're a main hnt," sald Mamie.
"SAY much ad il'it side al the time," an.

wered Tet cnlv
Wamn'l iita pity that aquarrelshuld elnad

that.heautfruidatp' Mamnialthought mn Sie
hRd openr'd bolii.wndtbw tn cet a handial of
freh snn a nd abs hourd fit a hi

' Ted ! Meamie !" mmmmaealled. ''Pin go-
ig ta give Tony and Cleo a bath. Don't you

want n sec ?"
Tlii y smp. banlrinie aol tile.

Oh.'yo," crred Mamie.
It vas yct one of ber delights to watch the

new canries bathe.
Ted didn't sa anything-he didn't care

muclh about such fun hlmoclf-but ho innkpd
on wble mamma tonk nfrthe cage bnttom and
pet t ha cage ca glass dish fullt f water on the
olteilth mat.

Tnnt bnpped ta the loiwest perch with an
waeortitlleruand dtpped liimyerow bilu lbe
valar. Thoun atonu'.o hg e ned toremember
somethIng. He fnnk.d nt Cleo.

" Clip! chip !" he snFd.
Cio understoood "Cho.up," she auswered,

so01v.
Then awn he came. And int the waler sho

went. whioleTonv stond bv and sung as if ha
meunt Lo ohurst liéltet- thrnat.

When Cia had finlbpd her bath.he took
hi. s ®aierig "ne atcrlrnps liain°.

Maimrnu ionkod aiTo'edy. "lWhaf. do yen
think nrilt?" he a'ked.vil h a twinkie.

,1 Ihink Ton's a Itile gentleman." an-
swered T-, prompt ly.

I And lm aning ta be one, too. You eau
slid firît, Mamie."

"I n, yr.u can," aid Mamie.
It was toa se whn Phoudn't bn first thin

time! But Teddy conquered.-Youh's Com-
Ear i..

A Clever Boy.
"Faiher." said a hnpeini snrig, " yhowmany

(avis an- thpro on lia table 2"
Ilviy." aaid he iod gnimaenis. as he Tnk-

fn cnmplacently on a nair ao finely roasIed
ciclkens. that were imonkn on the dinner
ahla; ;"Whv. un>' n, fhere are tva.
"TIrep," reiii*'d théevnng smttns's.
" Thre., air ?V' replnd the nd gentleman,

dwhon" a a pini, matier rrnet man. ami un-
dp-rahnnd tiîtnz% as lie sav theni;Il"ld ite te
hava von prov ltaé."

" Eatily donn, air; elly donc t Isn't thatone?,, la' lot bis talla upntle frît.
Yu. . t hn's cori ain." hRd lisrailor.
Anmd isn' tihat twn V" paniing nthe

second. "sd don'i an mtva mike three 2"
*Redit'," si lIe allier. turannaintahei

nid lady, who wa ilsiteningwithi anniihrnent
ln lsh tearnine arher son;; "lreal tIiv s hv tg
genina and deserves nnurag-mont. Hre.
mnth-r, yvn tare ane r"wi and l'il te th
aper.,îd. and John may have the third for his
iearning."

RESTOTRED TO ETIALTH.
Tlau Rrns.-For year I wa' trauhled wi th

ladgoml l'n. btina advised tntrv 3BS B. 1
dld suan d l d mnveriii' r asorpd te bealti.

HOwARD rTLTvAN.
.Mgr. Stullivan Farm, Dunbar, Ont.

Why Are Misers Miaerly
The starv or the Birmtngham miser, report-

ed in te pupera rece.ntly,a stor. which lt. tn
shetulance. repeatid nnes or twIce every yanr
rrom ona part of lhe kinedom or another, has
recalled attts.nton to what we maY In anie
sen'e trei abthe most spirituïal, and In an.
otherscense. perhape.aslicthemt tiunnipiriinaoi.
orsina, remarcalshe Lnndnn Spectator Why
iln ve"cit avarie tan ot co-e wiiaievAr
"pîrîluaI?", Rimpir becaxnse île miser en-

duraa hard'hlp in al lits rnnet renuisiv' forma
-fntma dwhlic mor tfy 1le floah us it was
lardirevor mo-rttflad ytcxeopt byihsert>'
or tlemedliavaf ascetto.-ar tley cake f a
mereyr bolt r power which l never actually

it aaaldl hat avaries begaiin fear.that It
fa îlh imriarinm ear or being lert dsilie
whlrh makes men acrape And save ai this
un'artunaue man,-whoa vas rnund In horrible
oquicnnr and bittereiid. and almost vithant
nnd eontigh inke-p bdv and nni tngelinr-
araped and aved te naure hîmeeif agfait
ali,&olutextuauvatlon. Yet tio lid cehieved oa
"mali fortune. "n the Interest n or whI he
enuid hve lived la decenur and eamrnrt lhe
lad Inveited 1t ailtln ennania. And. ra'her
than os, even thseinlsrestnihissmatl fortune
fir lh very purpnse fnr whiu'h. on the hypn-
thesiaofetr,itwa-hnard-d,berfcedthever>'
destituion he IR supPnoed to have se mlich
dlreaded. and went thraugh ail the physluai
harrorawhichiirfar wa the Imnellingi mo.
tive. ho had promised himseleffectually to

ae dtvedi au a (Ev nrust.s ofbread andi lits or
cake which ho hagged fram the nelhbora,
whle posses'ing £1 in gnlid, a five.ponnd nnte,
a depnit i.nt.he hant ofver £00. a ire inter-
est In £I.M0 ratilway stnek. Yet trnngh ali
tie plitlessootd <'fiait Deo'mber ho was ore.
quentiy withnut fire, in order Ibat ho might
not waste fuel; h litved ln the ut.mist misery
and want. ratber than expend anv frao1.inn of
the securihy babad mude for blinselt égalist
miser L and waut. Ss-ely thiis eahardly onrn-
pati be wbtlth hhypothesils tha'. rear 0f mise'y
and want was the cher impeliug motive by
which he waidriven Into a icad or self-denlat:
whteh even St.. Simon Stylttes on his pillar
did not greaily surpasa

it eau hardi> be dread cr destitution whioh
mates aman brave alt the pange of destLtu.
tion. Ituan bardly be horror or hunger' and
thirst anti cnd and ragedness .which mares
a man vho bas the moans t fed andtivan'
anti cltIe hlynseif vel suifer the utinst
pangs ohunger and thirst and cold and rag-
gednesi. Yet ew;sball bardly end .avarica.
easertoexplsain,tIrvwesuppose the main mo-
tive n all tbis wllnirnes, la sufrer ta have
been the love or pure pover, stored tn the formn
ofm,,ury,butmeiOu>'tréatudiàad s mre speil
vwîcb hîl vun tiid not the hart nt 0 ip
letle arhnuld diminishihtpcanoe'ot soa004n-
lating more,-

A SIMPLE WAY TO HELP POOR
CATHOLIC MISSIONS.

Save all cancelled postage stampe of
every kind and country and snd them
to Rov. P. M. Barra, Hammnntn, New
Jersey, U. S. Cive aL once our address,
and you will receive with the neceary
explanations a nice Souvenir of Ham-
mouton Missions. 34-G

When we are calied upon te suifer, lot
us recall to mmd the tarmenta Ocr
Lord endnred, and immediately every-
thing will beoenom iigbt and sweet to us.
-Si. Francis de Sales.

Di5cases are ofite diftcult to rei&dy.

SCOTT' S
EMULSION
OF PURE NORWEC IAN COD LIVER

OIL AND HYPOPHOSPHIT-S
0F LIME AND SODA,

will restore a lest appetite. lost lesh,
and check wasting diseases, especial.
Ij n children, with wonderful rapidity.

oughs and colds are easity kiiled by a
few doses of this remarkable remedy.
PALATABLE AS MILK. Besuretogel
te gtùrane, put rup in salron.colored

wraffert.
Prepared enly by Scott & Bowns. Belleville,

VERY KIN AND SCALP DIS'ASE, whelther
Fi tortuuing, di-flsurinte, hnuilia'ing, itching.
ourning, bleeding. seâlv cruoted. pimpiy, or blotchy,
wth lom of hair, from pimples ta 'he mat distreang
czemaSni a oievery humar of the blood whether
simple, sero ulous, or hereditary, isuspeedily, per.
man ntly, and ee 'nomicallî cured by the CTncn
Rsubita. consistngot v-ercuan.thegreat skin cCire
Crtmovat sOa, an ixquiiteSkin Beautifier, anA
'pcriCa Rs''LVURÇ. the nmesw Blond and Skin Purdelr

and grreate1t of Humarried tes. vhen thechaiti
Dbysiia ased maliierUremede' fat'. Thais tostron
Ianguag-, but true. Thousandm o grattfui to rt
montais frm fatyt att est their wonderful.
nafalii"g andincrniavab'm etlcaset.

o.d every.- bore. Pro. CcTicraÀ, 75e. ;Son',85e.
asoLvLr. 81.60. Preptrod by the Purma Liare àan

voîiOAL Corporation. Boston. "Doi.
Bond for "e te CureSki an d Blood Diseases,

W Pimples,blackheaidmchanpsd and oilyskin M&
a prevented byC COTICCA soAP. '«M

Rheumatim, Kdney Pains and MIuscular
il wuaknems reltevead In ou minute by th
< CUrîcUaA &NTI-PAiN PLAin 800.

KEEP
YOUR FEET
DRY.
Wear a pair of our

SHELL
OORDOVAN
BOOTS,
Anti Vou

WILL NOT
HAVE
WET FEET.

B. D. JOHNSON & SON,
1855 Ntre Dame Stree



TIE TRUE WITNB8 AND OATHOLIO HRONIOLE

ÂMONG NU0N-CATil0LCS.
FATHER ELLIOT'S HICHLY COM

MENDABLE UNDERTAKINO.

Missions to Convert Protestant.. Ei
Aim to MakeKnown CatholioDoo-

trine ta Those Ointide ithe
Churob's Fold-Notable
Converts Approve the

Work.

Father Elliot, of hie Paulist Fathen
who is t bIeginR a sries of talks te non
Catholics in the Detroit diocese begin
ning next Septemther and to continue fo
a year, wil condnetL his apostolate unde.
the dhrection of Bislhop Filey, of tha
diocese, and with the hearty approva
an: co-nieraîtioni of the Catliolie clergy
in that field. lie will hire halle, speal
in chuirches,distrihute booka, paiphlets
lesfl.tsi,go inito villages aniddistricis, an
there expouind and exnmlain the doctrinei
sud practies tl his church in plain and
sim ple laiguage that cannut lie mis
understuod.

A crisde cf ediication. Of course i
is needless toas.v tha. there will be non
of the "escapi.d min" or "ex-prier-t'
chiaracterisIics in lis criusale. NMbody
will e uitiîed, mno church systen attachi
ed.no antagonismi aroise' io evexed
cor.troversies started. His ain througi-
out willhe to riakelbetter known the
doctrinea i ithe Ca bolic Church to thos
outside of its fltd-t, cleair away th
rnisconceptioniis and prerjdi ices conceri-
ing its doctrines anil prictices which ex
ist iI thonsands of n itis.

Me bt-litevm's, froin kils twenty yemi
exerience in the iisSioi1, mia. hme dis
lika or distrust of the Catiolic Church
which exists ii the moiidsli of nton-Catho-
lie in thia coniitry is due alimot entire-
ly to wrong ikdeati c ,iicering her Leach-
ings. It wilh be his aimi Io break d'win
thia walio neit'judice by showinmg tbe
Cilimrciliis it is.

FaL.her Elliot is learned and able, an
eloquent speae r, plin, Iical and con-
vmiîemng, a m ain i experience andtizeal
and thorouglhly AlmericaLn in ail lis idea
and aspiratiotis. D irlig his hrnissionary
labors orL two decades lie has inistructed
and broight huidreds, if not thousands.
of persons mite the Ciatliolic Clhrchl àand
fully under-ttnda the dttliculties te be
-met with. He is, therefore, thoroigily
in totn l .wtmthoe among whomn lie ex-
pecrtii )ialitr.

In the work whicli he is aboit to un-
dertake he las the ieatrty friendhship,
encouragement mnd support. oi snc h w il-
kin wn voniverts to ime fatnn as Prof. W.
C. R .binson of Yale University, George
Pars. ns LIhrop mid otera Of flke
standïing. In fact the niovenent ihici
is nowe to be put o the test has long beei
a hobby of the Patlists, iany of wioi
are converts, and of thse iamîîed.

The suiject was thoruughly di-icussed
at the conventionu o the apostoi te oh
the press, which iwas Ieid in tme Patilist
parish in Ne w Yoik inmJanuary a year
ago, of which Fatiher Elliot wai the
chairnman Prolestir Robinson read a
paper upon the subeject at that, conven-
tion, in which he said:

" Since I bectme a Catholic (now nearly
thirty years ago) I have ivedi mn constant
and imîimate association with non-
Catholie authojrs, teachers, clergymen
and lawyers; the miei wlio formu the
public opinion of the day on social,
ethical and religious questions, and in-
directiy on poitical questions aiso.
Many of these ire active niembers of the
Protestant chureies; a large proportion
of the rest are religiousy dispoced--in
will, if not. in intellect and profession,
sabnitting themselves to the gutidance
of Ciiiistian law and doctrine. Of Most
of then I do not hesitate to say that
they are sincere, upright and conscien-
tious men, who, so far as they perceive
and comprehend it, are loyal ta the
truth and ready to tmake whatever per-
sonal sacrifice such loyalty may entai.
Of the Catbolic Church they know com-
paratively nothing. Her external his-
tory, as an orgaize-i. fociety, they per-
haps to some extent discern, but.of ber
inner life, her,-doctrinal- teachings, ber

.moral rule and discipline, they have as
yet not even a remote conception. Their
antagonism-o ber, as a church la oneg
tive rather than positive, resulting froun
.that false. idea of he; purposes andj
methods 'which was transinitted. to.them
by their ancestors; but which they everj
show themselves ready to abandon when
tl fakehood s discovered, Thern per.

sonal attitude toward those Catholi
who are true to their religion, whatev
be tebir race or social standing is a
most always genernus and friendly."

"What they need fron us," said Pro
Robinson, referring to these iiquirer
"il knowledire and not argument."

Richard MAolgm Johnsn, .the we
known author, also read a paper at û
convention, in which, speaking o il
attitude of the non-Cathuloes of t
South towards the Churcb, he said :

"They honestly benieve that the C
tholio fitlh iwas a suppistition and a
idulatry, known to be so by the leadir
prelates from the Pope down. Wh

- was more hurtful. they as honestly b
a. hieved that the CatIhoic Chutrch wa
r ever had been and ever would be th
r friend and strongest supporter of de
,t potic governments; that what it hate
a most wias ndividuial freedom; that
y ignored and cast forever out the Bibl
k that it not only pretended to ahsoli
, from_ &in, but for satisfactory consideri
d lion in money uffered license to conn
s mi, particularly in the caa cof the powe
d ful, without wbse supporti itmust lrea
- to piPcee. Fur the Cati"cies among tie

acquaintanre whn were cultured an
known to be upright in general depor
nient southern Prutestants felt a plen
sant, respectful conpaseion, wondermn
huow tbey could have been led to regar
,in aged recluse in Rorune as net -nly iii
peccable but ail-wiae. * * * Non
imas doubte now thalt a Catholic may b
as much a patriot and a gentlemian a
other people. Thommusiandi and thtousanmd
not, only sav prayers for the souls o
-heir dead, but are thankful when tihei
Cathoic friends and sympathizers d
likewise."

George Parsons Lfthrop, at the saim
convention, speaking of the non-Cathe
lics of thi counmry, said:

" We muet find a way to reach therm
and to ake them see and knuw us a
we actually are."

These utterances give the keynote o
the novement which Father Eli-ot i
to initiate. The result will be watche
hy many in and out, of the Cathuli
C;ttlrnzb.

Fttier Elliot has received invitation
from several oth--r Catholic Bisihops ti
undertake a similar work in their die
ceses. but. as already told, he will devot
Lhe first year of hie new field to th
.li-cese if Detroit.-The Milwartkeet Ca
tholic Cmiizen.

TUE VIOLET'S LESSON.

A violet 'rnath an elm iree grew,
The tal) grawé ;hid i qulie from view,
Yet every mor nie golden in
Openid its pelais on,, by one,
Aoid In return the violet sen.
Sweet ineense on each breeas that went;
And every niglt t hefal in gdew
Jvwelted It 0,6rtl mihbus tu grew
A dainty, fragile thing.

The breeze tht roaeked the elm treo tail
Soft whispered Io the violet sm all,
And oaL it shook it. mny head
AAdtnug'd ai what tie wId wtnd gatd;
Anmd e'em ntecintidi hat crnr-,cd lime sky
Fe 'rnd out thIe iII e flow'ret shy,
Thmt.grow bpneatb Liàe oint Lree at1.
YteL grmbedner abbein amai,
A grateluiliil thiug.
O humble. littie, purpie, bipom,
I r.unmd you by your sweei perrnmme,
Anmd learned a lesson deep and true;
And 1Is, the leasmon isught by you:
Tha tua uit in0the 1 Ibrong
Of connltess bemngs. I belong
T.'i qod. Creati e a li
He kîowl, each one, .bu great and smiall ,

ALid sheltersi each trom harm.

From Gnd above. the spark oflIre
May come,my moil! He seenthe strife
Y-u daily wage; He sers the thouight
Wl hioeach rembl ing heart hego;
Xie knows the needs ofrh amndi ares
Pur ail Bis realurep' ianxionsm prayers;
0 cru4, my .on1 l anG4 ave
Ail tlmgm are sleliered in HBts love.

K. DoLexs O'BRixx.

Mlomibreal November 1801. 1 wmo suffering fer
tbreemoit'hi rom an obainate cough, priait
,ng in my troat. nhgbt sweats and a generai

mblity whch caned MeL fear CUnNumpLiOn
Ôf Lime itroît. i arn m perreciv wemm,anid
owea my our to Dr. Lavitaletes Syrup oTur-
pinutne. I o1okro man bial hobbes o 25 eent
trmoto.rFLix . AneOAu. General Con-
tracter, No. 17% Si. Antoine BLraet,

City Clek's 0121ce, Otty Bal, Moutreni
Mareh o5h 1892. Dr. Laviorette, Mnntreai. My
iearDocLor. Your. SuTup of Turpenoiou rlao
wiLîouxta domibt a ma-veitomia remedy. one
wbose absluieemeacy wlli oertatny not be
long i becomtinggeneraily known. I was sur.
lermmg for meverai day. froin menle bronobibis
whlebmcaued Weakenlng fits ofcoughl2gday
and -night lo such an extent that I was en-
t urelyunable tr tepyd 1?became aimnoua
thmposbilmty for ine te attend to my business.
Âà1er bavin tri dValoUs i-emeilles withot
any relief, Ib ht a bottle or your Syru-p of
T.u'rpcaUmse. ancd¶n wo days timers reimned
nQt mie ,. mgimtest trace or m.i bronchllis. nIay
ad-thatLI address yo this attestation or my
cwn accordannd wtLimut hbavn* beau sI<l
faoriby any oue. Yuur mtceroiy, Emc

ce THE BAUDIC RACES.
er.-

LY LADY WILDE.

nf.

M, Tie magi, the Sephoe, the gymnoeop.
hists, and the Irish adepts, held niuch

ll the sanie ce d ai the saime dogmas
he with re.rari to the icnductq of lif eIeces-

me sary to he'ighten Ihe spiitual -wer.
he they ail alitained froni smîiîîmuîî ti-t at

sueliies is i ie rusi ot inspirationm w.î-
a- on theni and the mmadness of prohe
an rage and at ail tiîmes they favI uri d
g solitude, living apart in the H11o' (f
at L.ining .r B:mrIhyroiIege.where I hy adi-
e- mnitted no obst risive intimamcy n% it h iltwer
Ri, mitellect s to disturb their lol ty ai Ciexa;t-
he ed nioods of thougiht. The measu. Mio,
s. by which they lmained niastf ry over
d diseases and tie mntiinds of men, with tlhe
it atrange aid subtile use t.hey made iof
e ; rtib, were all ke-pt secret iauimgsL
ve tlemiselves ; for thcy hl that lh ipry-
-a ing eyes of shllew unblievels Shouqqld
it never be suffer<d to ihirifde up-rin iie
r sacred myster is. And it is cert ain t h-t
k the barils possesred straînge iaid mytstic
ir powî ri of wisd im beynd and above all

d other mien. It was, tIherefore, verv dai-
t- gerous to offend a popt. Ifimtv noe re-
a. tinsed him' a relntiest lie wullild take tie
g lie of the perst.n's car and grind it hv-
i tween his fimgers, and the nan wouild
. die. Yet the bards were capablo of
e iimicli human eniotion, anii wvre the
e sweet singers aof sympathy wheu sorruw
s toucimed a househ-1id.
s Thre Bardic sonmg anIomgst ail nations
Df was the first ex romion% of% the hultmn't
r s u 1, witl all its strong, pissiinat e emio-
u tions and herine impuilses. I. is remark

able that, althouigh several invasions of
e treland are on ieetrti, yet but. n e mie g-
o- uage seermis to have existel there frommi

Lihe eariest tiueim down to the oming of
i, the Ang-Nrmans in the twelftli cen-
s tury. The Bards iheli mt as tieir pjeculiair

lumy to raise thte language t its htigt-st
f eirecticio, and the law s f e(i plouetrv
s especialy, were nmost elabormte and the
d structure of the verse exceedingly dilli-
n cuh. 'n y-ear of study were milwed

at the Druid's College to gain piert, etion
s in the at t, anid aiso to practise the nwmii-
o> ny ; for at the royal f etivails the Ard
- Rire was expecteii to recite fully and
e perfectly wiatevtr heroic tale miight be
e called for by the king rit the banquet.
1- On great occasions alsmi, when the nwet-

lg was iheld in the open air, the chif
sat round in a cihel on m unds of turf,
whmla the bards, istandruing m I the cens re,
reciled the heroic narrative to uhe ac-
cmnipariment of the Iharp. the chorus
joimng in the lyrical ,portions at inter-
vals, and a circle uf harpist.s at the litter-
most ring of th i sseimb e introduced
occasional sy mph nies o4f pure instru-
mental musie to give thie barils time for
rest between the parts off the recitation.

There were three chief measumres in
mumsic in use amongst the poets :-'The
Sîrrowfiulor the chint for the dead; 'The
Delightful,' reservei for dances and festi-
viLdes ; and 'fTle Reposing,' devoted en-
tirely to love sonnets and _Lme plaintive
sfiness of ly ricil expression. But the
Ross-Catha, or battle-lhytmnl, was the great
war song to which the warriors mtched
to battle, and which inspired Lhemt with
the heroic madness that braved deth for
vIctory.

Everything connected with the bards
is interesting. Thtey were su giltei, sr
learned, and so beautifuil. For even
genius was not comnsidered enough, with-
out beautv, to warrant a young man
being enroded in the ranks of thie pcets.
A noble, stately presence wa indispen-
sable, and the poet was required not
only to be gifted, but to be h ind.<ume.
Then he was promoted throumgh iall the
grades until be reached tie last and
highest, called ' The Wisdo nof the
Gtida,' but the knowledge then acquired
by the initated was kept sacred irom
the crowd, and the adept swore by the
sun, the stars, and the hosts of heaven
never to reveal the umymiteries acquired
by his inii iation to the profane.

The high boni maidens amongst the
noble fahiilies were also trained by the
Druids in poetry Pnd music, and in the
exercise of the chase, such as arch ery
and throwimg the lance, to give the
bodies bealth, vigour and beauty, while
those endowed with peculiar intellect
were admitted into the Bardic orders, and
became Lie pries!tees, prophetess, or
poéteas of he. tribe;- whoinpiredmen
by her eloquence and.had power by her
incantations rver thé deep mysteries of
life. Such was Eudin, the chief' voetess
of Erin, the gmiide and inspirerof Eurene,
ite Knlimg o the nuth, itIe proph.teis of ,

ber nation, whn saveid him and iii king.
dom frimai roin by lier wisdommm, and re-
d.'enmd himi b her coutsels fiotu lis dia.
soluite simd tevil life.

IF YOU WANT
TO TRAVEL

througli Ie by the rougi stages
of comcis, c'ls and consump-
lion, >e m ss of yourseif
dnrintg the damp, cold weather
and DON'T ume

Allen's Lung Balsam
for that imuusty cough of yours.
But if youî'd liko to live to a
green nid ago in halith, and
consequently in happinees, use

Allen's Lung Baisam
as a prcventive and cure of all
Throat and Lung disecasen.

- PRICES -

25c, 50c & $1.00 Per Bottle.

M -Emmanuel -chiampignou lle
PARIS. BAR LE DUC. FRANCE.

MUJRE WU'ooV'JS FOR CHURCHES.STATUARY
RPp evd by Pis 1HoJn.s Foge fius IN., frief 18 .

'cd M.dsilail& th) Unival Epitin.
Grand Prix d ao "eur o.mi 1870,

AGENTS IN AMEMICA:

CASTLE & SON,
20 UNIV-RSITY ST., - MONTREAL.

Alis lor D111 TAYLOR & cD, Engiand,

SCIL Fu WCIOD

EsLtshed 15ss0.

J, E

DEgraier & Designer

/18St. James S
MONTREAL.

G uardingn. c.

DORERTY & SICOTTEI
(Formerly DoHERTY a DoizazRy.1

Advoeates : and : Barristers,
180 ST. JAMES STREET,

f,$ y gnd mDaties aaný Ruigcig



s Tu TMTRUE wrIrnw A1N DCATRoua HoenomoI,

THETRUE WITNESS
AR9D OAT ROLJ<o GHONIOLN.

- PrEDEI AND PgBrmsrED AT

No. 761, Craig Street Montreal, Canada.
aNNUAL SUBBCBIPTION

ountr................... . ......... . 1s
0ty............................................ 1i

I f not paid in advans piS.(O0ountry> nd ss
totty>)win b.eabarged.

Subborlbers. Newfoundland, 1.50 a yeur ln
advanese.

TO ADVERTIBEEB.
The large and Ineresalng ofrenlatIon of Tas

Tax Wrrnxusa" ranku lt amoni the bel. ad-
Vertulng mediums lu Canada.

Alimited number f adverU@iementà of ap-
proved baracter wtill be Inserted tu "Tau
Taux Wiru Iss" atL5o per linefirt in.eruon,
and 100 per line each subsequent Insruon.
Speclal rates for contracts on appulauon.

All BuhlnesJ letter, and Communtcallon
intended for publication, should beaddresaed to
D. M. QUINN. Proprietor of Tas Tus
W ITxmas, No. 761 Cralg atreet, Montreal, P. Q

WEDNESDAY...........MARCE 29, 1898

HOLY THURSDAY.

'We are in Holy Week, the last of the
Lenten season, and the most important
of all the year sinceit iscommnemorative
of the most striking events in the bis-
tory of our rt demption. To.morrow i
Holy Thurailny, the day that witnessed
the establishment, of the Church. Upon
that momentous occasion, when par-
taking of the Last Supper, Our Divine
Lord send forth Hie Apostles, giving to
them the mission to establieh Hie Church
all over the earth, to preacb, to convert,
to administer the sacraments. It was
that night, before Judas bad performed
bis act of perfidy, and befure the tragic
scenes in. Gthsemane's Garden took
place, that Christ delivered His last will,
and gave lis final instructions to all who
were to begin the perpetuation of
the mighty work He wae about to com-
mence.

On Holy Thursday the Redeener
broke bread and handing it to His chosen
few, performed the miracle of transub-
staniation. At that nioment for a iret
time, were the words. 'This i my
Body " pronounced; and immediately
the Eucharistic Sacrament was crested.
This, next to His death, was the greatest
act of superhuman love that the Son of
God could perforn. He thereby gua.
ranteed us Hia perpetual presence in the
Sacrament of our altars. The institu-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament was not
enough. It was followed, almoat imme-
diately, hy the words, " go ye and do
likewisel" go and preserve for the human
race the food that ls of the sonil for its
salvation; go and bu the priests of the
Church; go and represent, in a visible
manner. the ever present but invisible
Head of the Church. He, there and then,
created the Order of the Priesthood ; He
bequeathed His Power to St. Peter and
his successora. The Sacrament of Holy
Orders came into existence on the occa-
sion of that-great ordination under the
new diepensation.

No wonder then that the day is called
Holy Thursday. The kiss of Iscariot
told the maastr that nunmbers of traitors
would lollow the example of the fallen
Apostle, and receive unworthily the pre-
cious gift of His Body and Blood. The
weakneEs and denials of St. Peter pre-
fgured the priesta and guardians of souls
that would some day fall away fron the
awfnl graces they had received, and
would deny the Truth that bad been
given to them. But Christ alo bebeld,
down the vista of centuries, the noble,
pious, and fervent millions whose com-
munions of reparation would ascend, like
incense, to heaven, and the vat army iof

ris sacerdotal soldiers that would " dght
the gnod ght " on the field of existence.
lu truth la it a day of sacred and holy
memories, and onea upon which all faith-
vl Catholios should to pay special honor

to the .Echaristio presence, and renew
their devotion towards theVicar of Christ
and their confidence in the priesthood
that He established. Thereby will tbey
prepare themselvos for a worthy celebra-
tion of the atill more tragio events ne-
served for the following and closing days
of the grace.burdened period of Holy
Week. Let us then, on Tbursday, pause
to refecti upon the mysteries commemor-
ated and upon the unfathomable love
ihat dictated the institutinn of the
Enîcharist and Priesthoodl Without the
latter the furmer could not be perpetuat-
ed : and without the former we would
have but a cold, hollow, meaningless
creed ; one that would be despoiled of its
choicest treasure-the perpetual pre-
saence of Jesus Christ in our tabernacles.

GOOD FRIDAY.

The saddest and rmost glorious day of
all the vear I The day of twilight gran-
deur; the weaving of funereal darkness
into perpetual light. In the story of the
Passion we read of those scenes that
have thrilled the human race with awe
and the niera mention of which bas gone
duwn the ages, like a trumpet-call sum-
moning the spiritually dead to a resur-
rection of eternal duration. We need not
ask aur readers te linger with us in con-
templation of the events of Good Friday;
in our churches they are pictured in the
"Stations of the Cres;; " [rom our pulpits
they are repeated in the varied toes of
diferent preach re. No matter how elo-
quent the speaer he can add nothing te
the sublimity of the drama enacted on
Golgutba; no matter how simple his
style, it cannot fail to fire us with a spe-
aies of enthusiasm and devotion that on
no other occasion eau be felt. Could we
but transport ourselves in imagination ta
the period of Redemption, and surround
ourselves with the actual scenes and the
living actors. what an astounding pano-
rama woula wenotbehold. Standing upon
some eminence outeide the doomed Je.
rusalen, we would behold the fate of
millions of dead patriarchesand just ones
hanging in the balance, the future salva
tion of millions yet unborn awaiting the
constmmation on yonder skull.shaped
mountain. Over the valley and across
the Jordan would come the cry of the
rabble, the claahing ofapeara, the tramp
of soldiery, the curses of the Jewm, the
execrations of the Scribes, the moans of
the syipathetic, the weeping of women,
and the groaning of a vast multitude.
Adown the Via Dolorosa, would we catch
a glimpse of one,solitary, deserted figure,
moving under the weight of a cross and
clad in the trappings of a mock monarch.
We would see Him fall ; then hear the
kicks and blows that caused Him ta
arise again. At leat the yelling, demon iae
throng, would issue from the Pish Gate,
and dance, in wild anticipation of bloody
scenes.,up the rocks of Golgotha. Finally
we would see the Creator, Redeemer and
future Judge of our race, suepended be-
tween heaven and earth. The price of
our salvation flowing down the wood and
dampening the earth ; the barbarie con-
dut, of the military around the Cross ;
the ]oving St. John, the weeping Magdar
léne, the agoniZing Mary, the Mother.
At sat we would hear a voice cry out,
"Consummatum Est; " as the work of
Redemption was immediately accom-
plished.

Then, turning again ta the mountain,
we would see the soldiers depart; the
centurions casting lots for the garments
of the Mighty Dead; and the faithfui
few looking up t elB silent Saviour.

But ,bon; Ahi A trandormaitiont
Clouds roUing up and along the horison;
lightning leaping acers the expanse;
the sin pr6wing dark upon the western
sky; the earth rooking like a tempet-
Iashed ocean; the dead ooming foiti
from their graves and walking amongst
the living; the veil of the temple rent
from top to bottom. Nature in awe and
consternation in presence of Divinity in
the seony of superhunan love. Ail thlis
would we have sen and heard, were we
to haveé stood near Calvary eigh teen hun-
dred and sixty years ago. All this we
know to have taken place; and all for
our salvation. Were we to have wit-
neuaed the tragedy, we naturally woulît
have felt our blood boil, our indignation
trise, our horror at the sacrileges over-
come our every faculty. Yet, to.day.the
same asees are enacted around us, and
we participate in them.

Even s we write-even as you read-
are we daily playing the part of the!
Roman soldier, the cruel centnion, the
black-hearted scribe, or the bloodthirsty
Jew. By Our ains we are causing the
same Divine Victim to renew the agonies
oaf Good Friday, and toa suffer aver again
the horrors of that sanguinary sacrifice.
We drive in the nails with, the hammer
of our passions; we pierce the aide with
the spear of our iniquities. And yet we
are not indignant with ourselves. Good
Friday is at hand; let every true Catho-
lic celebrate it in a befitting manner by
doing penance for aIl bis errors and by
striving to repair the wounds he has in-
(licted upon Calvary's Victim. In that
way alune can we expect to worthily
prepare for a resurrection with Him on
Easter morning. We muet bury in Ris
tomb all the evil of our being, and await
the th ree days to come forth glorious in
apiri.al grace. Then will this be a truly
Good Triday for us aIl.

HULY SATURDAY.

This is a day of repose, cf transition
betweien the gloomy acenes of Friday anti
the glorious event of Sunday. Although
it was not untilSunday morning that the
Saviour came forth from the tornb, etili
the prelude to the bymns of rjicing is
beard on Saturday. Frum the repository
the Sacred Host is carried ta the altar;
at the Gloria the belle ring again; the
lights arouud the tabernacle are more
numerous and the vestments of blank are
exchanged for white, and ceremonies
preparatory for the coming year are per-
formed. The holy water, to be used for
all Church purposes, is blessed; the oil
and holy chios are also prepared; the
great Pascal candel, au image of Christ,
with tbe five wounde, arisen and glori-
oua, is blessed and lighted. Ou the
Gospel aide of the altar it la placed, and
there it remains til the day of the As-
cension. it tells us of the light of Trutb,
the gospel of revelation, that the envoya
of Cbrist must carry all over the earth
and unto every future generation.

Holy Saturday la also the day upon
which the Cathoflic fi supposed to with-
draw noo the hermitage of his own
bat. and there prepared himeelf littingly
for the rolling away of the stone from
the sepulchre of hie sinfulnes, when
the Angel of the Resurrection descends
on the morrow. Itl isa day mos holy
because it is the eve of the greatest
évent since Creation. To close the
lenten season in a worthy. manner and to
be assured of a apiritual rising on the
morning of Easter, it is neoesary to en-
ter intothespiritof thé Church upon that
day. She invites us th penance, to abso-
lution, to a purification in the salutary
waters of penance. By following her in-
structions and obying ber preceats we
canno but seçure a happy and glorious

Easter. Holy Week will soon be a thing
of the pat for this year. Of the thon-
sands, the millions called upon to celeb-
rate the commemoration of the sacred
deeds tbat th Lirat Holy Week witneused,
how nmany will there remain to join
in the ceremonies next jear This feux-
fu uncertainty should make thi true
Catholi so set as if he were positive that
this will b.¯hielmast Holy Week on eartb
and that his next Easter will be a re-
surrection into a life that knows no end-
ing. A happy Eater to aIl our readers!

EATEI1C DUTY.

This is the season when every Catho-
lie is obliged, under heavy penalty, to
approach the Sanraments. There is a
law of the Church, one that admits of no
doubtful interpretation, to the effect
that each Catholic muet confews hie sins
and receive Holy Communion, at least
once in each year, and that at Ester
tine-and in his own parish. To say
that there are no excexpiioni to this
rule of the Church would not be true ;
but the exceptions arise from circum-
stances, which muet be fully weighed
and will admit of no trifling. To be ex-
empt there muet exist a special or a geu-
oral dispensation. The special dispensa-
tion muet come from the Ordinary of the
diocese, and be for very valid remsons.
Suich exceptions are few and far between.
A generai dispensation exists for al who
are under the physical impoassibility of
attending to their duties. For exanple
a man who is living in the woods, away
frum priest or church; or a person who
is so situated, either through illness or
other unconquerable circunstances that
he cannot reach the church or segure the
services of a priest. Catholica so placed
are dispensed ipso fado from the obliga-
tion; but they nust have the intention
of fulfiuling their Easter duties am soon a
a favorable opportunity occurs. ln ail
other cases, and without exception, eacb
one ie bound, urnder pain of ex-commu-
nication, to conféessand receive Holy
Communion inside the prescribed time
of Easter.

We draw special attention to these
points as they are of major importance.
The penalty alone should suffice to im-
prese a Catholic with the gravity of the
obligation. We sincerely hope that no
reader of THz TRUE WITzss will be
found in the category of the delinquents.
Wise is the Church in placing such tress
upon the fulfilment of this sacred duty.
It serves torecallmny a wanderer who,
were it not for the shame or fear of the
consequences, might go on for years e&-
tratnged from the Communion of the
Faithful. Easter is the period of resur-
rection, and, with Christ, each one ehould
arise spiritually from out the tomb of
sin and into a life of spiritual grade.
When Easter dawns may there be none
so unhappy as to fail under the Church's
condennation and God's displeasure;
may ail performn their Easter duties I

To contractora.
We draw the attention of contractors

and builders to a special notice in our
advertising column, entitled " Baard
of Catholic School Camrniasioners of the
city of Montreal." This i a call for tend-
erà for the erpction of the Montcalm
School, and as there is only one notice
to hé given we draw this special atten-
tion toit.

The state department at Washington
has recived offilial information that
Queen Victoria bas raised the rank- of
Sir Julian Pauncefote, the representative
in Washington, from that of envoy. é-
traordinary and minister pIenipotentiary
ta that of ambassador.
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TUE JE6CiIT IN SOCIETY.

One of Frances " patriQtically anti-
clerical" organs telle its readers that the
' Jesuit carnot pcssihly be a safe guide
for youth. because he is outside the
world, he does not move in society, and
he cannot tierefore be competent to
prepare bis pupil for the ways of the
world, much less to guide men of the
world." This is a text upon which we
could build a pretty lengthy essny; but
as space is limited we will strive to
prove a proposition directly the opposite
of ,he one laid down in the peculiar sen-
tenc above qunted. We believe that
the Jesuit (anîd this applies to the mem-
bers of other religious orders) in, by his
very training and the rules under which
he lives, pre-erninently calculated not
only to prepare a pupil for the world
but, also to guide and direct, the men
who move in what is known as society.
In order to reach our conclusion we will,
firstly, ask ourselves what is society ?
serondly, what are the laws that regu
late suciely ? thirdly, what are the ruleR
and laws that govern the Jesuit's lite?
and fourthly, what knowledge and ex-
perieice of the social requirements does
the Jesuit necessarily poses? All the
ideas or arguments abiut to be used are
our own, and we know not whether tbey
will please or displease the Order we
have chosen to speak of.

In the broadest acceptation of the
teim, societ) is the aggregate of indivi-
duals united for mutual protection and
assibtance, and moving in one sphere.
The first society consisted of Adam,
Eve and their children; as the race of
man became more numerous the social
circle expanded; flnally, smaller circles
of families, conmunities, provinces,
nationalities, eaclh larger than the other,
were formed, even as thu works of a
clock, or like the creature of Ezikiel's
vision, "wheel within whet1 and glisten-
ing with eyes." Each community has
ils inner social circles; so has each
nationality; so has eac% great branch of
the human family. But divide theem as
we will, stub-divide them as we choose,
the different elem"nts that go to make
the social existence of the world are all
subjected to the sanie lawd, the same
general regulations, and are all guverned
by the same universal principles. Let
us then see what, are the laws that regu-
late-or should regulate-society in
general and which consequently apply
to each particular element in the social
structure.

All law emanates from God and har-
monizes with His laws, otherwise it is
not what it purports Lo be. The so.
caled law that docs not flow from the
Divine law, and that is nut in harmony
with God's spoken or written desires, is
a mere contravention of law and a sam-
ple of luman injustice. O ir laws-civil,
criminal, political, social and rehgios-
aIl correspond with the regulations laid
down by the Creator, or if they fail in
that respect they are not calculated to
attain the ends that al legislators should
bave in view. We pre-suppose, there-
fore, that the governing laws of the
world, or of society, if y on so choose to
call it, are as perfect as human inge-
nuity can frame them, and that they
harmonize with the laws that God bas
given to nature and to man for the pre-
servation of the one and the salvation of
the other. This much being admitted-
if il, is not admitted then our society i
a mere chaotic mass of conf.used contra-
ventions of the will of God-we must
conclude that the man who best under-
stands tne laws of society and the rulea
and regulàtions whereby he is te be
guided, in the most, likely to be able to
put' thern into practice and thereby to
pecure the ppd which every child of our

race bas in view, vaniely, ba ppiies and
prosperity even in his worid. For the
;present we wili not lnad Ibis article with
any reasoning upon the necesity of at
taining future rewards beyond tihis life.
Thus having established whant soniety is.
uf whaL that social sphere, in wlhich
men of the world are obliged to move,
consistF, and baving considered whence
shouild flow the laws that are to govern
the mi mbers of that society, let us tura
to the particular case cf thV Jesuit and
see, in a few words, wbat laws and rules
govern his life.

The Jesuit Order (and the same of the
other religious orders in the Catholic
Church) is a society within a society.
It is a wheel; a ernall one, but an ai-
important one in thegreat mechinism
of the social machine of the world. The
rules and regulations that goveru it, and
according to which its membeme must
live constantly, are in as perfect bar-
mony with the laws of God as anything
human can correspond with anythîng
divine. The discipline, so strict and so
unrelenting, that the Jesuit undergoes,
is calculated to make him learn, not
only by theory, but by experience, the
very fundamental priniciples of social
strength. The union, the obedience to
the rules, the self.denial or rallier self-
immolation, the constant study, the
quiet, the meditations, all tbese tend to
make the Jesuit become perfect master
of the requirenients of hie society. He
bas made it a lite study and bas devoted
all bis trained energies towards the per-
fecting of the laws that guide the desti-
nies of hie society. He is therefore an
adept, so to speak, in ail questions that
pertain to social organiztion, or the
progress, success and ultimate accom-
plishment of its end by the society of'
which he is a member, and which society
is only one of the numberless sub-
divisions into which al] society, or the
buman family, is divided.

Bfore Lurning to the last question,
that of the knowledge and experience
which tbe Jesuit most necessari1y poe-
mess, we desire ta remark that the man
of the world, the individual " moving in
society," as it is called, bas no time (on
account of business), no inclination (on
account of absence of training), no
power (on account of irreflection in the
whirl of lie) to pause and meditate
upon the laws that govern the social
structure, and upon the necessity and
means of conforming hie life t the legi-
tinate requirements of the se laws and
rules. He is erried off in the hurny of
worldly affaiir, lie scarcely ever pauses
to reflect upon the logical consequences
of whatever action or course he may
a1dopet, he is satisied to listen to the
more experienced and blindly obey wnat
Lhey lay down for him, as a rule of life,
or else to disregard their advice and runî
a short and imnglorious career, ta go up
like a rocket and come down like a
stick. If the main who i. destined to
move in society is precluded (rom refiec-
tion, meditation, study, to whom is he
to apply for guidance in the great social
world into which he is about to enter, or
in which he bas already stirred ?

We bave shown how the Jesnit be-
comes necessarily imbued with the laws
that govern his society ; extend those
laws, as you would stretch an elastic
band, and they are the same that should
guide the social world, that more numer-
ous society of the human race. Because
if the laws that gover society muet flow
from and harmonize with the laws aof
God, and if the rides and regulations
that are the solidity of the Jesuits so-
ciety, soflow and harmonize, it naturally
follows that they miet be iden.tical, only
more extensive in their application in
une case than in the other. Cnse-
quently, the Jesuit,. who bas been su

trained and whuse life is a study i ud
mneditat-on upin the means of fulfilling
the laws of Gd and obeyîng the rules of
his society, muet be in the lhighest de-
gree coipetent, to prepare the ynuth
ent-ring the world, or to guide biusy
ni n, already launilhel in the maelstron
of the great outside society. The Jesit.
studies, reflects, meditates for the man
who lias neither time for stuiiy, inclina-
Lion for reflection, or desire ftr media-
Lion. Thus wii hout actually moving iii
what is called society the Jesuit is pi r
feet master of all the requirements of
that social sphere. LIs governing law.
are as familiar to him as are the " Exer-
cises of St. Ignatinîs;" the dangers lie
cati peretive ret hidden frum the dzzy
gaze of the mati of the world; the op-
portunities and advantages that he
understanids are often passed over in the
burry of life by the one who should take
advantage of them. Frn bthe pulpit,
in the class-room, and above ali, iii the
cnfessional, the Jesuit is positively the
sureet, and most re'iaie guide that even
the most worldly-minded of the world y
can possibly secure. Hi exprience,
gleaned in one diy of confession, ii
greater than all that any ordinary mn
outld collect in a long lifetinie. Bitild-
ing then upon that experience and per-
sonal knowledge of the dangers in so-
ciety, the causes of these p ri!s and the
effects of falling into then, and adding
thereto bis nastery of the ruh s that
should govern the social worl, tihe
Jesuit at once becomes the mostn ac-
complished of teachers and the nost re-
liable of guides.

We oumpared society to a watch, the
inside of whchl lis cî.mposed of wheels ol
different sizes, but all of the utnost im
portance. The Jesuit Society l, Liere
lore, one of the smaller wheels, but one
that is correspondingly important in the
working of the whole tinmepiece. The
larger wheels may make more noiee, bai
they couli not, move correctly and regt-
larly were they not guied by the inner
omns. And the least spc upon the cog-
of these latter will suffice to cast the
whole mechanism into confnsion. The
main spring of this immense watch i
Religion. The social wbeels may be all
properly adjusted, but without the main
spring of Faith they cantot move. And
when in motion, the great hour-hand
muves about on the dial uf Lime, starting
at a certain hour and performing a com-
plete revolution, as it rturns to the
point whence it stari ed: so each indivi-
dual in the social body sets ont, at s
given bour froîm God, and on the clock
face of exietence performs a revulution.
and returns to the source whence hi
started. But ail this social machinery
aind ail the rules and laws that goveru
the order of the world or the order of the
Jesuit would be useless were one certain
P. iwer absent. The wheels aof Lte watci
mnay be perfectily made and exactl"
placed, and the main spring may be iii
accordance with every scientifie req ire.
ment, but unless the watch is wound up
it will never move and keep time. Ai,
external and superior force is requirei
to apply the key. So with society : the
Jesuit's instruction, his guidance ani
his experience would be useless to thi
world were it not that the works wer,
wound up by the Hand of the Almigh:y.
With the great key of HiE creaLive
power God sets al these harmonies in
motion, and withot. His aid, the lawée,
the rules, the regulations of society
wouid be as useless as the wheels of an
unwound watch. The religious society
being the wheel nearest, toi the lanti
liat sets all in motion, is necessaiily the
beet calculated to guide the otbers.

Mr. John D. Houd, town trensurer of
Wodtistock, dietd usoimeWhet uddenly.

THE WALILACE DEBATE.

Mr. Clarke-Waiaîe, compiroller of
Customa, ndertook to air bis OrAngeism
and anti-Fne Ruleismi, in Kmrîgtton,
and has acceplted the full responsihility
of his expre.sioina, when attentiin was
called, in the Httse of Cm.onlnîns, to hi
iinvai largntage. Tie attitudes of the

Iifferent aictors iii that bile-itw-wliich
was init' udied upon ti general attention
lu the midi-t of monentary and impor-
tant netres-were somewhat pectliar
and confinsiig, and the unforeseen and
unP3pected coibinatiuons orfolr in the
piliiical kalietdesc pe were wonîderfiu to
contemplate. Mr. Wallace slrivinig to
conîciliate his Orange supportera by
threats if active aud maierial aid from
Canada for their br2thren in Ireland, in
case of Hona Rule bemng granted. Ir.
Davin defying his own party and rising
above religions prejutdice and political
bias, to briing the scatter0r i the evil
seted of bigotry* and sectîrian animaosi-
ties to tinte; Mr. Devlin taking advan-
tage of the occasion to latinci into an
attack uipon ihe twoî lish Catholic repre-
sentatives on the Governmînt benches ;
Hon. Mr. Costigan disclainiiîg all by m-
pathy with Mr. Wallace's sentiments
and voting against the Goverinmet ;
[itn. Mr. Curran, the Solhcitor-Geieral,
lisapîprving the course of t e man who

accepted uflice with ihimself and mnder
ihe same leadership, and enphîsizinig
lis :isapproval Iby a vote alv(re ta the
party lie supports and the Goverînient
ofl which he is a menher. For 1%ll this
i angled combination of different religious
anti poaltical eleients, witih ils contra-
dictions and seerningly parodoxical situ-
ations, let us strive to find a solution
antd impartial explanation.

We all know, and politicians above all
ihould know, tiat, no matter wlat party
a inan belongs u )there are alwtys certain
qnestiors, apart, fron the genreral policy
that he supports, tupnn whicli lie muat
clash with his lteadie r or Li majority of
r lat leader's following. Morerver, it is
.ibviots that in a country like thi, a
country s(> cosimopolitan in all its compo-
nent parts, each polit.ician must have a
certain element of his constituentcy which
ie is obliged to please; in fact he cainnot
escape pandering to the nmor. or lees ex-
rerme ideas of a majîrity of lis electors.

rt, is aso reisonable to ex pect that side-
i-sites will arie, ini the roînîrq fif polit ical
ife, iupon wliei the member for a enn-
ktitlîuencv finishinseilf between t.wn lires,
lhis puolitical partV on hI lnne ian and a
irejtdiced1 alment. nonnt whit vnos he

pends.ntpuon the othuer had. This is
shumi t theiinamtiorn in which Mr. Waliace
fouinid hinPelf. wlhen ihra îIlivPrad his
Kingston speech. Hie, tah Grtnd M tier
,f te Orange OrdPr a 1'iuding spirit it.in

rie wrkings nf that. snoiety. hard ncept-
-d office initder Sir John Tiom, mi. a
convert t'O Cathnlivil y, and the h.eslp-noir
-f tih Orange elament. Mr. Walla- e fell
hat lit wai calledripAn to doi sompthin,

andI ha did it. He prais'd and
lefendedi Sir Jihn Toomp n, at one

Oranie LodIga, thprs-hy def..nîdting bis
,wnt act in ne-rpplinnfir rn ; and at

'ha next Loige ha deivered his flrv and
ti-laval. his ant-Homeaa Ril îînd threat-

'ning speecih, to ar-t lilm.(ff right with
his Or.lar. Whiin Mr. Wailse nay îlot
ictuallv men all i saiiys-drginite his re-
iteratin ofhis remarkg-still lhe it ofne
if Lit nil.,iAi aaa- ofpolilicians ; saie

aîînmngh for himself. bt d,angeroiin l the
nce and w' I.hein of a cnmrîtrv. Men,
tîke imr wt-nit simiIar SpeechPS. have tooa
,ften ast the maoh tan the fuse of re.
iious hatreti a"d warfare.

Hi Sir J.>hn Tinmpson heen rîresent
l.-Rling in the House, the unseaîily pro,
reedings wnlul hava been avoidedl. The
Giverni-n. is hi no way rasponihin for
t ha etter neaPs of Mr. Witliace aon Brilih
niolitics. and we ara prtain the Prenier
%, n' htavA plt a q na on the wh T
afirby -imp y di-aring. ihat it w aa
-ije t with wnichLb t 'a--iian H-e
f Cinmons lid no corcern. ad Lthe
-mielnmpt in going.z inti. i ,m mitten' of

.Supl-tîy wotuild have hen dJfeated by the
unbroken rankis of his party.
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11OUSE AI HOUSEUOLD.
roR ÂND ABOUT WOMEX.

A muraL beautifuil and almno unknown
portrait of Lhe unfortinate Qneei Marie
Anitoinette il at present on view at Dus-
seldorf. The portrait. which is three-
quartera life size. hy Halma, represents
t.e Queen standitng, holding a littile
Ring Charles' spaniel in ber arms.

The tall girl is te have anotherseseon.
Let the nidget lonk up, dress ber hair
on the top o ber bead and aiab it withl
a stword handle ornament ; high beels.

-stripped ara se( a and up and down linç a
of trimming wilihelp,too. But puton a
bIl. 'r trin ithe lien of thiie drss witlh ia
diarker bad and she wil lose jut- that
mucli of lier apparent atlitude.

TherP isin every rse wonmal's heart.
as Warbitonîs Iriviig wrote, a spark o?
beavenly fire. wlich lieru dirnient i nth
broad dt* liglit of prosperity r but whicl
iin;ls up, and besîssa anii .lazesin thi
dark lhnir ot adversit.y. Ko man knows
wiat the wie of his bism is--no mai'
knw wtat a minista ring ange) she is-
unttil be bas gine with her tîîrough the
fit ry tials of thiis world.

Wrnikles apipear beoase the finP
muscles<i tie facelose their toue, the
tisnu bsrinks and -Lie skin fils itself t'
the depress'i'ns which are thus left
]t is a nistake to suppose that wriîtkla,-
can he wioly eradicated, especially
those which aie due Io advancinsg yPe>rs.
Let us "gr. w <'lI gracefiully " sad e
cept tie inevittble with the hest grace-
possible. A clierfnil clispi silion will du
won"ers towaids liglhting up the face-
snd ik-ing one's friends forget or ov-r.
look entirly hlie signa of advineing
yeas. But rinkles fequîently con,
on r-rrniaturly and prove extremel)
vexatious.

GROWING UP.
Mothers e fond of their sucecuesful

hearded nus, or harpy in the compan
ionship of thieir îinny-faced populiar
yonig dtaughters. iiit tisere are îineas

when they will iigi for those daiys w h',
the cusrly iads nesiled against theb
breasts, the soit, cliniging baby fflgeu-
n-tle-d in thteirs for ginidaince snd ro-
teciaon. and the little sorrows wer'
solbbed out and kissed away in their
embrace.

Miiths-re with their great wealth of
love wouid keep it-ir children labiles
alwsys if il were pr ssible, for witlh tha-
advancing years the re cc.me otier in-
teres-ts nrd oilier loves tiat take the
wee birdliiigs out of the home nest an
away from ite watchful tenderness tof
the parent eye.

In habyhood "mother" is their al.
No ther hand can cothe, or no other
voice lull te sluiber the tired litile foils
as can these of the gentle being wion
tbey turn te in every incident of joy or
errrow connected with tneir little lives.
It is titis dependence tiat is so preciiius-
ly sweet te the mother beait, for wel
she knowa t-at future days are sure te
dawn when worlidly knowledge or social
ambition will change ber trusting little
one into a self-reliant man or woman.
whcse place it will be t protect rather
than te need protection. She defers as
long as possible eacb change tliat brings
this epoch netrer and nearer. The
lit-île boy retiiîrîs lis baby frocks unti'
his beiglit demande a change of garh.
The baby girl is given dols and toys
until one day bs discards with scorn
the emblems of her cbildhtood and dons
long gown , puts up her hair, and makes
ber debut in society.

Tender, clinging, mother love, no
beart can know tie joy the baby help-
leeness affords, or appreciate the bitter-
ness of regret caused ty the growing up
of the innocent littie ones.

THINGS woRTE KNOWING.

One of the firet raequisites of gocd carv.
irg is te have the meat dish of good aize.
It 1s almost impossible te hande a piece
of meat acceintably upon a platter that
is even a degree too small.

Never turn bed clothes down at the
foot of the bed te 'ir, but always gather
iben withs both hands through the mid-
die of each, and lay tiers loosely on a
chair. Never let the ends of the eheet
covers rest on ithe felor. Never leave
the bed unmade till bed time, and never
make it before breakfast.

Kid gloves are not made of kid, in
tact,butfew of them are. The cheap
ones are not kid and neither are the
dearer ones. Ladies' gloves that, cost
under $1.50 or $2 a pair are ail made if
lamI skin. it is likely that gloves pait
furi a Phigr price t.hae lMî4wiil be oA

Success
4 in washing

a ' andclean-
ingisPeari-

iie. Bydoing
awaywiththe

rubbing it opens the way to
easy work; with Pearline, a
weekly wash can be done by
a weakly woman. It shuts out
possible harm and danger; all
things washed with Pearline
last longer than if washed with
soap. Everything is done bet-
ter with it. These form but a
small part of the-Whywomen
use millions upon millions of
packages of Pearlzne every
year. Let Jearline do its best
and there is no fear of " dirt
doing its worst."

kid, buit tne very best and most expen-
sive kid gloves are made of the Ekins of
young cults.

In a severe sprain of the ankle immerse
the joint ts son as p< seible in a pail of
hot waer, and keep it there for fliteen
-r twenty ninuîtes. Alter renoving it

keep iL handeged with hst clihs wrung
iout of water, or runt and wnter.

IL is at te top that confortables and
guilis wear out aid soil suonrsi. Prevent
titis by sewing at i he torthtLi. se a .trip
'f calico, d uled in the miidlle. hall

beimg on inside anîd half on ottiside oI
'-a mft'riable. Tiissirip can easilv be
removtd and washed when soiled.

SONE DREES DRIFT.
R;bbon rosettes of gold and colored

enameis are mounted on large snell hah-
pins.

Even'ing silks show g variety of opales-
cent irects. Satin ribbon is popular as
a trinindng niaterial.

Ribbons, particularly in satinfaced
velvet and gros grain were never more
rtylish for Lrinming on ga'wns.

A corselet of a square Rtîssian shape
shows four rows of jeweled gimp and
velvet, eac hbow being held by a jeweled
clasp.

Dainty embroideîy is the distinctive
l'eature of new Paris lingerie. Lace
seern to have lost its favor for the trina-
ming of underwear.

Black and white is a fashionable com-
bination, and many black dresses have
white veste or plastrons introduced, with
very often fine jet girdiles.

The long shoulder seams of the 1830
styles do niot meet with much favor, but
te skirts very fuîll around the bottom
are making their way toward more gen-
eral recognition.

Veloutine is a silk that grows con-
stantly in favor. IL is as sot as benga-
line and sicilienne, only off fner texture,
with a gla-sy surface. The shaded and
spot pattern8 are very bandsome.

White tiEsue, also mousseline desoie,
with embroidered buds, stars or fluwers,
in white silk make pretty, dainty even-
ing dresses for the young debtitante.
White spanugled in silver or gold, used in
combination with silk i6 stylili, and ob
taine favor or dancing parties.

GIVES STRENGTH AN» APPETITE.
DÂiA Ss,-Last year I was very tin and

reduchingvery last, nwing ta thie b»d state n
my blood and eppetite. A iriend of m ne in-
duced me to get a bottle of B. B.B.which I did.
T obualsind immediate perceptibie relIef fram
it, bave gained etrengih ud appetite, and now
weigh 198 pounds. M. T. M uRPAY,

Dorenes'tr.r Bridge.
. ouobec, Qne.

Here on earth we are as soldiers figbt-
ing in a foreign land, that understand
not the plan of Le campaign, and have
no need to understand it. See well what
is at our hand to be done, let us do if,
lice soldiers, with sub nission, with cour-
age, with a heroic joy. "Whatsnever
lt haud fiirleti te do, do it with ail tiy

1
"8HAM1HOCIS< FROM

IiIELAED."

A great nnmber of the "boys of ie
Christian Brother' Schools, Dublin,
forty yearm ago-will remenher the
ve-nerable Brother, Matnrice A.Joy, who
preaired over their stiiles nntil lie was
sent ta feyta shury Street School, from
which lie wa.s sulbsequiently iransferred
to Michehltown, coutiîy Cork. Brother
Joy is now, probsbly, the oldest livtg
Biaither of the Christian Scboo'ls iti Ire-
land, and a waorthy auccesrsor of Brother
Walsh, the patriarcli of the Orler in Ire-
land. Brother Jos sill retains tlie warni
a ffection lie was always evitcd d for his
old pupila,-not a few of whom are now
fathera of sturdy famiîm a of Irish-
Amterican citizens. List, week lie sent a
hîmnteh of isan.rocks to hie 'sld pîtpil. Mr.
MyIa s Johdnson, of the New Yt-k Herald
staff, accona,snied by the foliuwin'g
jioetical note, written in a clear, tin,
Iand, the clirograplhy of w'iiich nigit
hamve been taken for the production of a
youthful expert :
I send you a sprtgorlhe Emerald lpar;
Wear it., m' frieud, uke s brave la-lo Cie.
'Tis tihe mblemn mErin, in la gend rtnown'd ;
On ber bosum, luxtrisnt, ia pleut> 'tis futind.

To tIe depihs nfr r Enti& let its poetry Rteai
And drink l OA Ire ai.d. for ww sr r,,r weal
bie ui's'd you with edrng,mandlztrd 3ou with

love.
ln the lando! ycur exile your natluonood

prove.

hils dear little af! wll recall the sweet past
Yvuropes'LwIlirevive, whbileysourexileutilu

la>,
The Pal rlnt? zeai ltwil11fir',tii ihe glow
scintlitimesin ayuur eyes, as the lgbt.,on the

snow.

To your heart 'twill give vigor-the qulck

Tit r Erit yuu'd die, as the "Martyr for
Tulh ;"

'Twill recatl ihappy days when, buoyant and
3 numg

Her befrou pou prals'd,aud ber glotes you
bung.

Then. plant Itwith pride.-on your bosor or
bi ow,

Like a irue sn of Erin thia never would how
To t be yjneil I Lie tyriit, the ti osor u ulg,
Tue ligaLised despot or pi uusd, landiol d prig.

Yes, lnast ye the Old Land and drink to ber

That ber glory may bhine lu t.he temple of
flrnei;

Tell your ',ne and your daughters the blood
of the Gael

Circles pure in their heartseas the breeze li
the gale.

Let tem bnlush nottowear the dear typeal
plant..

On S'. Puirlehn's Day, when the treroil tbey
flaunt:

Let item lune the old harp and strike the
tweeD lot;-

'Twould reellt on their sires If that day thy
were mute.

'Neath the 1"flars sud the Stripes," where
sweel Liberty smes,

The Greeting o JOY I embalm for thee,
MYLICEs.

lay we meet once again in the pure bonds of

Ere aur bearts and our souls be commingled
above.

Y. A. Joy--in Irish American.
Marcbs6th, 189.

CAT1OLIC liEWS.

At the recent Brazilian elections sev-
eral Priest-a were returned as menbers of
the Rptblican Congrese.

This year the Notre Dame Universit y
hestowed the Ltare medal on Pati!ck
J. Donahsoe, editor and proprietor of the
Boston Pilot.

Cardinal Moran bas brought te Rome
with hin 15,000, as a junbilee gift from
the Australians to the Pope, and also a
monster illuminated addr's fron the
colonial young ien te Leo XIII.

Dr. Lappoîni, the newly.apuointed body
physician te Pope Leo, bas enjoimîed upon
Hie Holiness that ho must take more
sleep and hold fewer audiences aid nut
exert his brain s0 much as heretofore.

" One-half of the Protestant girls," says
the Metbodist, "who are sent to Catholto
convents are sent there as a protest
against the lax notions and uînwbole-
seme practices of American society
girls."

The statement is made that imme-
diately after Esater Dr. McGlynn will
comply with the one condition attached
to bis return ta the Catholic Church ad
viit Rome. He will be accompanied by
Dr. Burtsell.

The last act in the drana that amused
Paris for the last twenty years bas been
enacted. "Pere" HyacinLh's Gallican
Church in .hat city has fnally closed its
deors. The recent mission of the
"Madame" to the United States proved
a failure.

The analysis of the official figures of
the attî-niitance at the parocli:tl sclio's
shows that the pruviuce of Ujucmnuati

bas the high(st percentage. It is 45 per
cent of the Caitholic popula'ion. St.
Louis cone înext, 44 ;ercent.. Milwaukee
third wili 42 li r ci-nt, Chicagb 36 per
cent., Bnlhimoîre 32 per cent.. St. Paul 20
per cent., Philadelphia 28 per cent., San
Francisco 2 percent.. New Yrk 10 per
cent., New Orleans 16î per cent.

À 1ired woman, just as much as a sick
and ailing on e,neetis Dr. Pierce'sFavorite
Prescription. That builda up, strength-
ens, ad invigorates Lite entire fe maie
system. It regtilates and promotes all
tbe proper functions of womanhood, im-
proves digestion, enriches the blood, dis-
jels aches îind pains, rnelancholy and
nervoustinss, brings refri siuing sleep, and
restores health i ind jirength.

It's a poweriul restorttive tonic and
sooti xng nervine, made especially for
wonan's needs, and the only guaranteed
r' rnedy ]or wonman's weakn.-esss atnd ai-
mîeuts. Inii all "ealie tonip<aiits" and
irregularities, if il ever fails tu benefit or
cure, you have your nniey back.

A great niany renîwdies "relieve"
Catarrh ini the Head!. 'That means that
it's diivei fron the head itnto the throat
and lungs. Bot, by its mild, sootîhing,
cleanstmg and iealing properties, Dr.
Sage's Catarh Remnedy peifectly and
permanenty cures.

JUDGE M. DOIERIY,
Consulting Counsel,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS

Montreal.

(TO THE TRADE.>

Porter, leskey & Ce.,
454 & 456 St. James St.,

1ontreni.

IMPF OflTElnis or NOTIONS

DEPAiRTMEN'k s:
CUTLENy, FissiN TAcELE, BoOEs, PURSES, BASKETS

S ELVni NOVELT:ES, STAriosEnY, Toy.

HAnsosNcÀs, fD'ns, Bny CARAGs,

Pi ES, J WVELLKRY, Gis, L', CAS ES.

Attractive oavelties in ail Lines.
34G

ESTABLISHED 1865.

Q. lloss 11obaisoll & Sons
Il HOSPITAL STRIET,

NORTHI RITISH CHAMBER.

GENERA& LSURAYCE BROKERS
AMD UPE(IAL AGENTS

Of t.he inlnwI ng well-knnwn rormpanies hnving
toi ai CashoAssetsover$2'47,0O.OOO.

Norib British & Mercantil..........$52.00o,000
iya.................. ...... 42 No0,010

11 
:o 

ei10
Liverpo.1 & Lnnin & Globe.. 42,tt'0 HUi0
Lnuion As.-urance Corporat:on..... i.iN0,ooo
t'ommercial Union ................ 17,100,1
W e-tern.. ........ ................... 1,600,0,00
Scollsih Tinion qnr Nalinnal........ 20,0,'000Iusurance (o. ofNur ttAAmerica. ... 9.00,000
Cald ntian.... ....................... 8.nfr,000
Lanra-hire........ ... ............. 00.000
sun Fire.............. ................ 10i,000,000

Total.............. .............. $247,U0O,000
The sabnve shows our great facilittes for plac-

ing lartre lines or Insuranc-. la addition to
which we have conhtet on with several niser
leading Companies in Montreal and New York.

Churches and Institutions Made a
Specialty.

CO VE RNTON'S

NIPPLE : OIL.
superlor te ail cher yseparations for cracki dor srenippios. Ta harden the itpplsis commence ustng tbre

months beforo confiunement. Priue 25 cents.

COVERNTON'S

Syrup of Wild Cherry.
roi relief ard cure Of coghs, coldo, Asthma, Bron-

chttis, Influenza, and ail dIseases of the Throat Sud
Lungs. Price 25 cents

COVERNTOY'S

Pile Ointment.
wiliî be found sopurior tra Athers for all kisnd o

Piies. Priait 25 conts.

Prepared t by C. J. COVIRN'TON & Co., 1
Baeary asLu.orner& o Durcheilter street.
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IIOME RULE,
THE EFFECT OF THE BIL.

On Irisb opation-Un Engish opinion
Practîcal Solidaritv of Irlsh Miem-

hers-opposttlon Knoeked Out
of Time.

LAndon, Feb. IS.-Datubtless the cable
has brouelit you copious accoints of all
tiat hait hapnlened hiere this niemorable
week wheni Mr. Gladistuone introduîced his
second Homte Rule Bill and the Iouse
of Cominons read it for the first time.
I have ratlier an appalled idea of the
quantity of "ma tter" whiich must have
renached the Anierican press on the suab-
ject, forI had a glimpse of one of the
telegraphing rooms the evening Mr.
Glastone spoke. What a scene grahe
niachint-A lapon machaines, the- telegrapia-
ists working theni like men ;ossesstd.
the ra-hing messenger boys, the clouds
of "flinsy," the nales upon niles of
puncturmd "whaeai-staneta" tape rattling
and roairnr outvard frciaam these looms of
news ! And it was ail about that even-
îng's debate. And they toli me that it
bad leen going on froi umorning (les-
cripjtive matter and accouts of! scenes
and incidenats bef'ore theepeech began),
and tha it, would be going uon.

FAR INTO THE NIGHT,

andt thilaere would be something of a
sinilar scene most evenings of the week.
Tley tolid lme, to,itbat leagues of this
matter was going direct L AAmerica vm
Vaîleitia. in the County Kery. Wien
I thiik of this and sit down to write ai
ietter which can only reaici Baston sonie
eight or ten days afua r it is mai!ed frorît
here, I feel it is better not to trouibie you
with my account of the historie news of
which I have been a wituness during the
week. Wlat is tiere that I coutld tel!
tlat can liave escaped mention in ihose
vcolunrinous catblegramns ? TTat theie
awere amiusing sciaflies iai scrininiaesit
nemubers striving to se tre giod seaiits ?
TIsai fiac placre îaas covereti wiih chairs8
as iL Waîsin SSI ? thai prita cece e, diukes
and anibaadtiirs fillied the galleries ?

thing.

It's Soap, pure Soap, whicb
contains none of that free
alkali which rots the clothes

and hurte the hands.

S a that does away
e ' wit! boiling or scalding the

clothes on wvash day.

'ls Soap that s good for
anything. Cleans every-

In a word-'tis Soap, and fulfils it's purpose
to perfection.

SURPRISE is stamped
on every cake.

as in sr nany other instances, what Mr.
(Carnpbell-B anermain, the Stc'retary oif
St ate for W"aîr, allaaded ta in the debuate
this week-as r.Parnell's staitsuanlike
intiaitionse" The hill is faulty in\ one or
two respects, and bnth sections f the
Irish pnrty. the maiority and the Par-
nellires, are agreed in demanding that it
he amend'd lin these respects. But these
are amendients which ean be ffectei
in committee. TIn the main the bill is a
soauni anr satisfoactory scheme for giv-
ing practical effect to the great principle
':a which Mr. Giadstone has pledgeal
h inelfoinational antonomy' for Ireland:
and it is nmost gratifying and satisfartory
to knov that both wings of the Irish
party take exactly the same ground in
supporting it, subject ta the reservations
mentionedl. Na speech in the debate,
indeed, created a better impression thaîn
Mr. Johln Redmondi's, andlall Irishmenr
feel a great- s"nse of relief at whet ap-
pear to be the growing rapprochments, at
any rate th prartical haramony of action
which is being settled hetween the two
sect icans cf tue insh Nationalist repres-
extation in the Rouge.

that Mr. Gladsune brouaght lais litt e THE LIBERAL PARTY
pick-nie-up draughlt in a bmie bota le this ropenly express their gratification at the
timaae inisteadi o a yelliaw oaae, and wmas sta'te of thinars, and sih a iaragraph as
evidentiy feeling so well tiat hle only ha the following from the Sceaker. the senmi-
recourste toit twic (ii 18S6 he toeik officisl weekly organil of Mr. Giadstone's
four biîs and emptied ti eiuttla?) After overinment, till doahitless he as pleasant
thie and nuch more has surely been re- realiang to frinods of ireland at your side
lated, andl if 1Iere ta expauxate there- of th- AI LLatic as it is liere:-
upona, it would be but "Mr. John Redmond's speech was a

à TWICE-TOLD TALE, hitter disaippriitrnenat ta tie Tories, who
had been harboring a fond hope that the

I am, therefore, robbed of the richeet Parnellite nenbers mearat ta play the
and mscat obvious siiject and miust part of wreckers ta the Home Rule Bill.
leave description alone. Taaere aire rtler For our part, thongh we have differed
mati urs touchig theLe events, hîwever, from thenm. of course, and found plenty
which do not get stale so qnia'kly, and of fault wimth sme of their priceedings;
about which the cable is not quiite so re- we rmst say we have never taken this
liable asil amay blie in imatteais of mere smupid and insniring view of the Parnel.
reporting and description. These, as it. lit e menbers. We have recognizei their
happenas, too, are the more vital portio'ns simncrriay, and we have always fait confi-
af pialube events, and it may tue seftl,ns md(1at tlhat, when it came to the scratch,
I conceive it, ta say something of the as- tlheir patriot.iqm would effectively assert
pects they present to thuse who happen itself. Mr. ROmond's clear. ahle and
ta be in a position of pectlar aivanatage molerate statement ona behatf off his col-
for observiaem theim from insade points t leages diffeasso litt le, even in its critic t
view. The 11onie Rule Bill bas now been attitude, from the equally clear ahd able
introduced, and its second realing fixed statemnt iof Mr. Sexton on behalfof the
fur March 13, som e weeks fromta now. Ii îrish Parliamen.ary party, that the en
the iterval there are several things tire Nationalist reîresentationof Ireland
whiich will receive a good deal of cota- may now be described as united in sup.
sideration. First, as ta the bill itself- porat of the principle of the bill. This la,
what sort is ? I cata only refer yon to perhaps,the factoi bestaugury for Roine
the forecaîst. (f it, which I discussed Rule amongst all the events of aremark-
pretty fully in The Pilot severi weeks ably aaaspiciouîs week, and it is a fact
ago. Point by point the vital provisions iighaly creditably ta the statesnanshipof
of Ibotbih, which Mitr. Gladistone explain- uthe Irish membera as a whole."
ed this week. nie identical with_ those Now, before leaving this point I ask
explained in that forecaast. There is only leave to say one word entirely from my-
a slight daff.rence, and that la only an self. i assume that the readers of the
apparent difference. The bill piovides Pilot are not afraid of looking facts in
for a reduction of die Irish nembers the face with
trom 103 to eighty, whereas the forecast T
said the Irish mnienabers wouild be contin- THE EE 0F cOMMON SENSE
ued at Westinasterin thaeir fhll strenîgth antwth muids clear id of petty nansensA
sa long as the power of dealng with the id prejuice. They are Amertirams in
land question was reserved t the luImper- dbisrespect. and i atever taeir likes or
lal P.riaamaent. Now the reductioi pro- dhslikes about farticmlar pers'ns or
tested against by Mr. Parnell (as was goupes,the valave a kee ntia uaciouded
pointed out in that letter) was a reduc- are aware perhaps also of the open antien ta thirty-îwo, as a aaaaeprasae iLs pnaî

ccon tothrt- Ioasaindependent position I have always
SYMBoL OF IMPERIAL UNIITY" ; striven ta assurme with regard ta the un-

and it la contended by the Governnent fortunate division in the Irish party,
that the reduction to eighty is nat in the With this preface, perhaps they will
sense of a disabling reduction at al, but permit me t cite, now that the prophecy
is simply a readjustment of the Irish re- it cantaus eis fulfilled, the following pas-
presentation in proportion ta the popula- sage from a letter 1wrote nany weeks
tion. Even s, I have reason to believe ago, but which through some accident off
that the provision in the bill touching the post has miscaîried and come back
this poim will be altered to the provisiun to nue atgain.
iescn-ibed in the forecast; tius iulfilling, I was alluding ta a certain disgruntled

ST. CoX SOAP M'na. Co.,
St. Stephen, N. .

Liberal who was threatening some lime
aigo to make trouble bec'auw'e Mr. Gladi-
stone refuwd te gve him office, and hi
wis ioasi ing in the club and elsewher,'
that he coul iuse the Parnellites as a
sort of guierill. hand. to hvlp him to di-h
Home Rn1e, rdi aherefi're I wrate:
" Here is 'ne (io ath cases mn whiclh tiis
gentleman proves hiiself too clever by
half. HP proceeds on the asesumption that
these Irish poiticians are as cynical as
hirmself, and that, they are utter fuols uino
the bargain ; in both iof which alssminap-
fions lhe is profoniiiy mistaken. IL will
he weil for dispa ite friends of ie-
land in Aierica l beware of letting
thir vision of ficts l'e c luded hy the
reckless caluni ies of partisanîship-
things which by their violence and in-
justice haive drone more danage ia driving
men to extreaes, in soçwing bittvrness,
perpetuating miundertanding, and ex-
citing contempi. for the isational char-
acter, thai our cause will be the better
of for nany a year. There are good as
well as bad Irishm n on both sides of

THISl UNXFOIlTUNATE SPLIT :

and amnngst the Parnellites there are
men - Nationalists from their craille,
men who have been ruting and suffering
for their contiutry in j il and out of it ail
thieir lives-who iîay be trusted La take
1s patriatin a view cf these questions as
the eqaally good Nationalists amongqt
the nimj 'rity of the party. Tiaese men
nay not see eye te eye with eacih other
as to the questionis on whiih the saplit
divides thbîm. Bat they are thl sanie ais
ever they were on the main q'estion ;
and it i s ahurd and contempi ah e to pre-
tend that because they h ive aeen pum-
maaelting esch other lameîntahly for the
past yesr or t-wa, they have sacceeded in
pummawlling each othPr into Orangimen
or Whigs. Those who pretend suach
things either do not think what they are
saying or else they have a very low opi-
nion of their own counatrv men. I amv not
of their nambe,, andi feel contident
that when it comes to the point, either
in presence of an attempted betrayal or
in preaence of a generous and adequate
soluttion of the National question, the
true Irislimen, both from the Parnellite
anid the IcCartivite sections of the
National camp, will be found acting
shoulder to shoulder on a common
policy."

So much for the effect of the bill tpon
Irish opinion. Its effect upon English
opinion is more remarkahle. It my be
said to have practically flabbergasted tie
Opposition. The Unionists have, in
tact, overreached themselves by
their own tactics of the last few
years. Their attacka upon Home Rule
in every mood and tense, as disrupLion
of the Empire, total separation, and
every extreme and obiectionable thing
which tbhey thouaght would alarn Eang-
lishmen, have not only led their owna
friends ta expect sorne dire catastrophi e
portent in the shape of a Home R le Bill,
but have actually belpel to prepare the
niind of the country at large for a much
stronger measure than it would have
heetn ready for otherwise, The result i
that the entirely reasunn.ble measure
which Mr. Glamitone bas just introduced
has struck the Opposition

BETWEEN WIND AND WILTER.
Not tha the new Home Rule Bill is, in
the main, any less than the bihl of 1886,
but the Unionists and their organs, in
the excessive zeal of their mierepresen-
tations, insteard of attacking he reality,
wasted al tlheir ammi'aunaition upina a
fautas tic scheme of their own invention,

anti now tlaat the genatine bill corném loto
view, they are left wnitht an effective
shott. They aire utterly disconcerted,
anti the full-blnoded hirh spiri's with
vhich they came to Parlianent before
the l wtiR iiiitoiicedtI tihreaten to eva-
porate in flIat il-nt idneor lization. They
are iooking to Lrd Randolph Chirchill
to put iew life into ihem, and Lord
Ramndolhl ilookingzlmîa nVin the ditesra ao
'Ulster as thlie 1'only Uni'nist fighiing uline.
Lord Salislbry is going over tiere to
maike the air bie with threats and to
sonî'd hie the Orange drinam in a few
weeks. But nothIing is more tiorouaglhly
d.c.ounted thzan these last-ditri filmin-
a lions of O-angedom. N. b' oiv ,dy in Eng-
land believes that Mr. Jthnstone, of
BAlykilbeg, thla nost amiable and kindly
1-1-1 gnInis agnînig LIt éL ftiartil Ln
cuLt Paîisi tiaroat.- as aiDeraai lîaîa [<ile
is aansed. or .la:mth. Col. S>itnaierson. the
Iaahifsfoon of the Hotuse of Ciomna, i8
g''afg te lie in a daîup daliawîtiaa
lilitiierltusii ai bis bad wlen lie can
cantrilbute to the gaiety of his nation
fri the beniclhes of the Irish Pariia
ment.

I taive always pointed to two condi-
tions in Parliculiar as essertial t'' the sne-
cesas of Home Rale iiiine present situa-
tion : First, that the DEli should ie a
suficiently EOd one to bring abunt ithe
irActical soliairity of th Lse' mions of
the Irisi pnrty ; second,tlhat, Mr. Glad-
stone's heialth should be sucl ais to per-
nit him to exert his will vigoriusly and
thuis overconie the troublesoine elements
whichl exist iii his own party. Tliese two
conhtions are now fulfilled.i and if Provi-
dence nnly atrîrmias themi to continue, all
is well. The Irish memiabers between
them, as I peinted ont ii the first letter
i wrote alter ihe general electîon, lid
one o the keys of the position, and Mr.
Gladstene holas tht oiher. These two
war king togetlher can muatke all malcon-
tents come to hee. Tie bill will pass
through all its stage in the House of
Commons wiihont dihiL-uilly, and there is
even a pwsibility that the Loris wiii
think hett"r of throwing il out.-T.P.G.
in Boston Pilot.

THE POWFito 0F N tTURE.
For everyS i naire has ancre, In the neal-

irîi vir uep;i t i l N,rvi 1>11l' Il ilioaere
«fretkg4 cnaaitieu, er)i.i'.aei la mr, broiuriî h le
b"a' senes. e'c. l>. Wnd's Norwa- Pine
Syrup represents flae vir'nes ur Norway Pliie
anad oiber pectoral reme . Price 25c. .

Man ie deliveri d irom lais greatest
faines jiast ais readily by bea'rin'g tribu-

ations withoiut couplaig as by teais
of compuonction.

T. C. O'BRIEN,
231 ST. LA.WfrENCE ST..

(NearS t. Cath'rine.)
Ravej at recel ved mys' New 1'nronkofthe

best lines o Shoes, Includlng

Ladies%, Ohildren's and Man's Wfear.
CREAT BAROANS. COOD VALUE.

8226

* ioglaterod. A dellght-
1I faulyrersbi ngprepar.

atIon for the haLir. ItCastor Rlu: u oboudfoe reddl
Keeps he scalp bealthy, prevent dandruif,
pronmotes the grawth; a perfect hair dressinV
for t re ammly. 25 cts. par battis. H&N aR S
GFaàv, Chemnin. 122 Nt. Lawrenne street.Mnn'
m.i

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"B athorough knowledgeofthenaturalitata
which govern tie operauon or digestion and
natrliÀn, and bs' a careful rgalcatlnn ci the
tiie propertisafweal-solcted neana, Er. p
has rovidcd our Breakfast tables wltb a dei-
cte y flavored bverp whcb may gave us

ma h eavs'dccioralls'I. ILtla hp the judi-
clous use ofsucb articles or diet that a consti.
tuion m' yb egradualîs' bu tp aunti) strong
eDougtX ta rositst avers' tecdcncy ta disoaâe.
Hun dreds of subtle maladies are foattug
arcapod us ready taattacl whonover ther ei a
weak polint. We maFv escape mandv a fatal shaft
by keepinf ourselve< wetl ortied wlth pure
blocd au a prapuri naurished frame.-
'Oivil Service Gazette"

Made simply with boltung water or tit.
Bold only in pacaeta, by Gracers, labelled thusa

JAMES EPPS & (O., iHminrpatthlc Che-
.pIes, London, E-gaanl.
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IICIsH NEWS.

Dinring the week edicing on Marrh 2
919 persons lefl Quîeenstwni cs cuiompared
with 179 for the corresponding pmeriod
last year.

Miss Margret Susan Larkin, second
dauîghter if Mrs. Larkin, of Tralee, hot
left fier Lirge. B,-lgiuim, to enter the
teaching ri-r of" The uanghters of thu-
Cross." M se Lurkin waa for th pasi
two years a iupil at the Royal College of
31Mnic. London.

Ft h "r Leonard (Michiel Brophy).
O S.F C., was nidiinedl prie-t onN M arch 3
nt the Friary Chuircli, Kilknny, l.
Bish..n Brwinrîug. oi Oýç-qry. He is tb
flist Kilkeiny Ci j'îcthiin (being a i litiv
of Ceas1lecomîer) ordainel in huis unative
diocese for cluse on two and a half cen-
turies.

A sad aceident occurred on Februiary
27, in the hanse of Johnc Cuimmines, .4
laboruper, residiung in Chîureh street, Stew-
arltuown, reuiilting iii the death of Rose
A titi Cemniings, lis yotinge'st daiglhter.
aged abiimt sevent<'ei yeirs. IL seims
that a piece of h<inied hef was on le
ta'-le. imd the girl cut off a piece to eau.
A p'irtion louigêci in ht-r wiidipile, an''
altiboiigi man'y i ff ris w-re male to r. -

iMve ihi obtruction, ihe was sluwil.
choiked.

Tiie deathl is annonced of M ,ther
M. rrissey, Mo'i her Sujperior nfthe S!st ere
of Clarity tf Cloiniel. Her missio'
in the ci-ister, as in the sc.lols conneet-
ed with tlie cîonvent. ni ic n th visi:
tion if thw ick of dist re-.ued. was fruit.
fui of iînimni pgoiod. Motier rrisy
was hon in .Wait-rford and bad reavhi. i
ber sixty eiglht year. Foirty yeais of lier
liepli.- lid s;pent l iait lmn,devt. iltothe
reigiLn i. ecnlir and iidutiuni ieu''ucs-
tion of girls. aid wii h rm-nirkable suie
cmm. Sie vas a nivrP <uf the late Nir
Deýlabiani, M. P., for Wattelloi. and be.
longed tu a highly resiected family.

Stew - rtst-wi iwas tircown bino in în
uial -t ne o exuitement min Ssaurdiv
niht, Febu. 25, thîrnlî the visi of't an
Oriange druuniimmu ig party Ir n the Coal
isdali. rc.aniginenta .d by loctal
Oiran:ernnii. Thy puraulhd Lhe street.
lIdayig party Linin-es andl a-med wilh
large .1:i ks. Th, y enitered i le town juis
as the N-tiioal baind was abouit tIo tuirn
out, ai d the aitlhiruies iilloweId Ih,
O angemen1,t to pu.s thrni'gh the Hill

a C itholic qiater. ai.d Lept, Li
National andil i side the gaies nintil the
rt-uirn if tue O ulrage cri.,sil wol) rtis-41
a howli il they atmused utihie Ntl iunal band
roonm. The'i exiienîut at. this timue w.s
inti-nse. Th.e Natiiuail band then liurîîe
onit, f'ollowed by a haire crowd. and on
reacliing i hes corner of Clinrci Stre t the-
po'iie iined anrss 'B4 the roat and kept
L' e Natioaisjts back. Tue Orantgpriuemi
raimed t cheer, antd the police didm nt dis-
perse tleni. Stones wrie thrown ly the
Orange moh, but the Nationaîiet.s
did not retalilîte. On the re-turi
of the band stoiles we-re again
thrown, atL shoniting and ]yel inmg wais in-
dulged in) by the- Orange " brave." They
also fired severa] shiu in the air heture
leavinug. The iction of the authorities is
strongly conlennei oni ail sides.

A CURE F01 i CROTUPE.
Croup kills tihouîunils wheae cholera killtens. Fu his dilradisasesi n reedyiiii c

emnpare ii Ouraive p-uwer L.1 ailgYard' Yellow
o0. oo.ns the piieg m, giveu proibnpt re
le, and wn comp1ete.y cures the most
Violent, atLacik.

BECKET'S DEATH.

An Eve WItness Desoribes the Murder
oft he Great Archblshop.

One of the inot drainatie pieces of
writiing in English historical literatuire is
Edwaîrd Grim's account of th murder oi
the great priest, Thomas A. Becket, saye
an 4xchange. Gin iwas notonly aci-
temporaiy of Becket's, but he was ae-
tually withi im at the moment of his
murder, and saw the ghastly speztaclet i
ail its minuitest detaile. The accouint
will be fuund re.pririted in' one of Mr.
Nwut's txcelient little vidlumes of " Eng.
lish Hisutory froin Contempoprary Writ-
ers." On the fth day after the nativity
of Christ the hour of dinner being over,
Becket had dt-parted with some of his
inouseiold from the crowd into a inner
roomn to iransact some business, leaving
a crowd waiLing in the hall outside..
Four knights with one attendant enter-
ed. They were received with respect as
the servants of the King, and well
known. and those who waited on
the archbishop, being themselves
at dinner, v1tited them o table,

- ~ '.~i hi
1I¶!~. CURES

DYSPEPSIAs
LWrong action of the

stomach and digestive
organs causes Dyspepsia
and kindred diseases,

such as Sour StomachWaterbrash, Heart.
burn,Dizziness, Constipation,

SICK HEADACHE,
Lost Appetite, all-gone feeling at pit
of stomach and distress after eatLng. To
be dyspeptic is to be miserable, hopeless,
languld and depressed in body and mind.
ro case, however, is so obstinate or severe
that B. B. B. cannot cure or re ove iLt.

I was In misery from Dyspopsn, but two
bottles of B3.13.. entirely freed me fromit,

Miss L. A.Ku=m, Hamilton, Ont.

B.B-B. Cures Dyspepsia.

FAVORABLY NON tt
SOOL& OrNER&

bHLY&COP NE
WEST-TROY .l-BELL-METAL

CHIMES. Erc. CATALOGUE &PRICES FREE.

(hin,'5hcxis.t'.F ifiy warranled.
W:te for Catalog,.0 " u Pr!ces.

ECXEJE ULL r FoUNfDRY,

* ra lDUm'l-1 7nl., Cmeluanti,0,

THE LAFGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUrACTURINC
CHIMES
& PEMLCHURGH BELLSs1

:12RJbT PL Ei2A, LOPPLR ADTI.S.)
Beosd or PrIco.ad OuusIq .

MesHA2NE BELL FOtimNmL. SAL131011E. MD

LJ~1 :~cINA r t'..îiaIe~ucftbe,,Bmymycr,
r.'znar- mIreAlarmaora

Catalogue Wnth oveOr 2| iSo etni"a-
No11 UON CRCEc RR.Li-
24-2senw Mentinn thie nangur.

BM ELEY'Su

REFLECTORS
Iwundlrfuinventisnfor

Bsnlm.,hurches.aN r

ST. PATRICK'S DAY
At Hon>e and Abroaa.

AND THE FoLI.OWIG sONGS:

Come Bank Home to Ireland.
M1y Dear OId Moiber' lHome.
Prit. y Nelly Diitn.-G4race Conroy.
Teil Thern That You'reirish.
The high. Ma;tinev Landed l New York.
Pu i Ihe Bell',O'Reilly
The seienifie tuian-Patr.y Dyle.
Kelly's iDreum. Recitati.ou {come]
You Reiter Hurry Home, Mary Ann.
1 Lonig ro ee rit Girl I LeftL Beaind.
Nul Ou Youîr Lite, sys Dnlan.
Norah Brandy-Parody on Norah O'NeIH,
Patrick O'FlatI.-Going Hume.
If .D nvan's A Butter Mun 'T'an I Am.

JiuBfy's Blunders. and a -olorn of Ggs and
Jokes, are to ho bad ln KLLY'd BONGSTER.
No. 49. at, a&Q Newsdealers, or Matied on recipt
of Two Three Cent Stamps.

, Kelly, Sonz Publisher, Box 9%6
htontreal, Can.

SPRING
MEDICINE.à ElW No other remedy ex-

1ercises so powerful an
effecti on the entire system as Burdock
Blood Bitters. It purifies, cleanses, tones
and streugthens.

IN SPRINGTIME
varios disorders may attark the liver.
The strong food take: during winterover-
loids the system, clogs the bowels and
pro(duces 1,aliousness, constipation, sick
cadache, boils, pimples, bad blood, skin

discases, etc.
Buzrdck BlSod Bitters unlocks ail the

clogged avenues of the system, caries off
ail fuul humors and Impurities, and cures
the above named diseases, wbile at the
same time giving health and strength to
the entire system.
B.B. B. BestSpringTonlc.

M - -

TE TRU WiTN ESS AND OATflOLTO CIHRONITZ

Th- knigits scnrned the fond. Presenlly When they found the doors harred thev
,hey w, re nbhered into the peAence or tuîrned aid. by a private way ihrongh
Ilhe archbi>hp, when th"y sat fir a nng the orchard (Wrden) tn a w o'en parti-
aime, aind did nnt satqluite hm or speak to tion, whiuch they mnt and iacked until
him. The archbislop tirned to them, it broike down. The oervantai dispersed,
aind, scanniing the face of each one. horribly affrighted. Thrae who rpman-
creeted thpm in a friendly manner, but ed nrged the arehhishnp to y.bnthe re-
they inswered hirn wtlh evraes, and main-,d immovable. "Why n ynn seek
ironcallv praved that God might belp me ?" aaked the arrhhishnp. Having
him. At this Becket coblore I dpeply, ihuls said, he tnrned to his righit munder a
n wepeinge th4t they had ennua to him îillar, "1 am repady to die," he said.
hurt." Wher.-uipon Fiz Urse, whoI "fir my Lnr,, but in the name of A-
See m'd to belh hechief emong them, mighty God I forbid yonu to hurt my
brea' hin nefu ry, "l WA have soimething Lo péople. whe.ther clerk or lay." Then théy
s 1y to thee iby ithe King's coîmmand: say laid sacrilegionii hands upon him. pull-
if thoti wilt thaRt we tell it here hefore ine and draggine him that they miglt.
4li." The prelaites reîly was: "These kill him outmide thiechnirch. But when
hings shonlu not lie spoken in privat'. hle cîin'd nt. he f"rce-d from the pillar,
'r in the clamber, hait in pîiildc." IfFilz Urse brandished hie swnrd and de-

Vhel doorkeeper had not calld back the livered a fearfiul bow, "cumtting o#ff the
vl-rks th intruders woiuld have killed top of the crnwn which the nnction of
himni ns they afterwairds confessed, with the chrism had de.dicated to God, and by
'he shA ft of his criss. which stond by. the same blow he wounded the arm of
Ftz Urse, igain addressirng the arch him who ttlls thii." Then Becket re
ishorp, spoke ouf hie "-îhstinate pridf," ceived a second blw on thé head, hat
nd d'eclared thnit his desiLn against the still stood firm. At the ihird hlow he.
K'ing, wsp known tLi all. Tn a few digni. fell on hie knees and ihiws, invoking
tieid words Becket sought to justify hie thp namp n J.asus. Then the third
policy. knight inflicted a terrible binw as he hlay.

Afier some more recriminations the hy which the wrordl was broken on th-
kniiglhts pranlz tut. and, comim'g close to pavemj t, and "the crown which wasq
hini, said "We declare to ynou that yon larIge se ppara ped from the head. s,
have spîken in peril of ynr h'ead'' that ti blood white with the brain, ani
. Do von corme to kill me ?" askel the brain re-d with blond, dyed the sur-
Rpecket; and he acide.e " I have commit- face of the virgin mother church with
ed! ry c isa.s to lhie J.iulge. of all, wher- the life and deAth of the conire.msor and

r, re I n m n, t mivped hy threats, nor are m irtyr in the colori of the lily ai the
v t" ur sn or lm more ready to sirike than is roe." The fonurth kniu!ht prevented
·ny soUI for miartsr lom." The kiights any from interfering with what wasc
t en uwent ont utterinz imprecaf i*ni. going on. The fifth put. hia font on the

iipi irsently xetuirned with swords ni ck of the rchhishop, and .scitterod
uxes, falchinn9 and otiher weapons. hie hrain's over the paveme it, calling ouot

CURES
P~v1WBAD BLOODI

Dyspepsia, Constipation,
BilIousness are causes0 o
Bad Blood. Good Blood
cannot be made by any

one suffering from these complaints. The
results ofL ad Blood are

BOILS, PiMPLES, BLOTCHES.
Eruptions, Sores, SLin Discases, Scrofula,
etc. Burdock Blood Bitters realy cures
bad blood, driving away every vestige of it
from a common pimple to the worst
Scrofulois sore. It is the kindt hat cures.

Mr. H. M. Lockwood, of Lindsay, Ont.,
had 53 boils in one year but was entirely
cured by B. B. B.

B.B.B. Cures Bad Blood.

Next Washing Day.
If You Have Not

EDBY'8 Wi
Already Got One of

ASHBOARDS
Get one, and you villftnd that they work

better, are more durable, and superior
to any other.

soLDr- EVE~WEIERE.

MAMMOTH
JIULLY

WO RKS,
m - - Canada.

111U CUAINNUT GUI, B1, 10U it(il A ~IU

Nor Strongth from a Preparation void of Strength-glyidg Properties.
That Is Why EXTRACTS OF BEEF fail completely to permanently

benefit. They stlmulate only, but contain no feeding qualities.

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
is rich in Aibuminoids, which is the strength-giving

part of Beef.

t , the others, " Lpt us awy, knigh's, ho
will i ie ni nore." Griîm's dev.,tin to
his m-st. r is c irrbira-el 1 y independ-
ent te<iim >ny. As no obne wilm8 'od iy
the a4ruihbisholp in that terrible hoîr,
when others tied to save themselves, hia
namie des-erves to be reverenefl d nio lss
than that of the arcibislnp who stond up
so heroically fur the privileges of his
church.

LigRhiig the estar.

Mabel Greene is a Brookly five-year-
01,!. Sihe is ftil of oid coiceils. One
evening she stood at the windiw ni lier
home with ber pretty face fiuttened
against the pane intently watchum a
slowly gathiering stirrm. Darker grpw
tue low lingiing ciuds, hut Mibel
showe' d no signs of feer. Insteadl, lier
featuires were asnimated anid she apoPar-
Fd to be absorbed iin the scene. Even
when a violeint culi of thiuiîder seeied
Li rend the heaivens and forked hightning
flishedth child was uimovel. At last,
tiring of the siglht, Mtalhel turned to ber
mother, sitting near lier.

" Manim i," eh'. said, "I fink Dod is
dettin weady to i)ht his stars."

"'Cause he's ecrLtchin matches on the
sk y."''____

FataltResCnito 1elav.

Rickness genîeruily nhIow. in the path of
npglect. Dlni', h rwckle ! bul, pruîdetly
liake ua C-w d '-un(c'rsni.'s Emuî-f un imedt-
auel fllw g exp'ure n cl EIi. [t w ILave
you mauy paitului days and sileepless nlghM.

e52

Orle notinnl of learning roqnits ten
poiunds'oi coimmlon sense to apply it.

, ML
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TaE WEEE'S DOIU'S.

EUicorAa.

M. AlerPjff.nityor i Mncow, wha"
WatsSlirt ly aNiihiîi 1o Tîiraeday, is deai.
Oxford deteated Cambriige ins the ui-

vers>ty boat race in Lite fastet, time on
recarid.

ThSpani<h Stenmar Malaga mireach-
-ed MAlaga ramiHamburg with) a case ci
choieta oit b' are1 .

The Brotherhnd of B ilermxakers in
Chicago dfandmnai a dayouf eigit houre

'with ten houi ri' p y.
Jlhn J. Ri on of Toronto, amatent

champion of a meric. hats eaîiera ra.
the diatiind sentila at Henley, Etngland

W. W. Aut r. wluo recetly purt'htasei
The Pr.il MNlI (z tr-e, wil startrn Mutay
1. Tle l'ail Mail Motalîzite, to be pub.

hiahed i lLondon ati New York.

A3ERICAN.
Sianiry bas et-Ctîed a .allenge

front l'eeiner in roîw Meiy 30 ai St. Ltia.
Mr Ehlît F. Sheptaral, pr'prie-tîr o

The New York Mail iti Express is tdead
A cyclone swel t>vîr Noithern Missis.'

aippi rand WesiterT 'l'enneee aie-t roiairg
sev.era situiall townst at kihing several
people.

'1 he Very Rv. Dninie Ma ti. D
D.,D.L..o i-rerî-f Ninur Conventilts,anmol

Jartif te f ll llitn C l ic eblrîîchiîn
Hoboken, dited- on 'I'ueday o! pncumo.

nia.
Becaiuse of unrcqtuitted love W'iin'

Fa3', Hged severl tenau-t years, tit hiti(is lemid
oI the L tu.-ile Soutihern track, ne-ar

Shelbiyville, Ky., and utiltred decapita-
Lion.

The grip is preading in New York,
Broî1<%3n1 at itiJt-îse.v t.iv. D in ig ti'

par-t iotor eyI. tilt-rt' have laeen 12 deatihs
frorn e eit e m Nrmev Yok.

At NewIrtglh, N Y., Irvilng A Kiltwer,
a w a IIy mnrîa' tarir, swalioweel hal

an rttfnet- ef oft car blc nelil u nisttake tir
cough inedicitne arrd ilied in a t'ew minu-
ts.

William C. Williams, ipresi'dent of the
Chic'a Ljt nln arte iSlvina: Biank, whih
clsed i I dliorars ut ,few wee k'a ago, h an

leen air stei. Tho liailities of tit-
batik amounting tu $SU0 and the assetus
tu $10,000.

Csans.
Cfnadinin horsts are being shipped to

the WlstI lndies.
A strong B ,ard of Trade bas been for-

med ilai Grranioqune.
The Wînr'h muitîrder crse willLnot be

tried utntil the fall a.-Sizes att B rrie.
W. R Gilleis, fornietly o P..rt Hope

and Toronito. died sudthLtnlysit Vitîuxpeg.
Lienrit.A R Grdotn,ntitqcaladvisert a

the Marilie fDp-arîtmeut at Otawa, died
last wcek, aged 42.

Mir. Alex Bîintita, founduir ofthie well-
know I firiî <(f Bit ttit, Gi lies & (i., bas
just died in Bath. Ehglttnd, îget 73.

Qîlebec city will have a new Liberal
Eiglish ipaier to be called I he Newv Er.i.
IL wili c-mnerce pubiocation ona M 'Iy 1.

It is reported at Mint real that a ttve-
nent i i n fiot to conhine the pritcipatil

woollen tiiia tof the Dotinjuion after the
fasbion of the coitjtra cnu biie.

As a ri silt of a quarrel between re-
latives over the owli rbis tuf uote prt
perty Prime eiglit rîit-astitot of Ganantaiqie.
Johltn Fîhzsiiîroins wtts killedi y the dis-
charge uf a gun in the bandeo o Charlue
Shipwan. _

JULES FERRY.

To the Eior o! TitUE WITNESIS:
lit . EDIToR,--l obucXve Liat Lite French

Govermieti are gaintg to give a publc
funerilu to the apt;uostate and infliel Ferry
-stricken down by the hmnid of tite-
.Almuighty it the very time his star waît
in the asuce tand his am itiun satistij-ti

by the priospect( if Lite Pt iettncy of the
ltepublic-ft-Illtwing close <an to thei ud-
den death of Ri-nan, tie blasphienilost
bista rianî of Jett,-Ferry i< granted an
official apostlene'ss ike his coiîj etis,
Gatmbetta, Retant, &c., and a place ou
rest ID the Repullicanà Tenmple l iGlry.

A flur IunîrnLg the CathaWo Cittach ftif
St. Ga-neva, the saiitly patron and de-
finder of Rais inato a pogan temple
(Pantheon), the French Governmruett are
now Iairly un the woy Iu conviriing th
sane itto a-Ptndemoniuiî-by making
it the rrceptniele fir t.l ithat Fraice ha
produtel at anu CaLitholic.snd theret-fure,
anti Clîrisalitian champatins of the mot iniri-
pure, blaphemous and aubservient doc-

trines, a charnl house for the putrid
btodies of depsited reprob.tteamila.

Sntch is the state o1 lnitimis, ofirai
Franre, the dauhter of Vtltairr, the
tynic and hissphlienier ; how Sadltening
I" see grand ni CaIbolie France, ie
tlidest dautgiterof the Cîîrcih. <aritihed
ly a hand of asectatrians, Sas foi, sans
maSurs, hypocratica ly uiJnK luae nene -J

ilulm ai0 Iilertv, equality and fratermîity
in .perpotLe the CaUho lurchiîa itd
Càthulioe.

B,. u-owioing theso aectariauna fa men.
noliz- graduallyithe governîierital ma-
chinery of ithe State, tho true gtt>.î
Caîthoico French nait lit il n1ow traîîiliei
dtown ly a b nd of iupious sellish nieti
Sillinîit conscience, wiîose only aims% ii
tu aii.'fy their ambitiun lor moulev and
;140i111011.

L[t ua hope that the dar will never
'One twen the isectariats a la Vrltaire in

this f(ir cvity and couîtry wil be aitwetil
ti) fdlihaw the cttire aahicu their Jmttrtîi.n

alld nioiels iin France are ptrsiiuing,
to the îetporal and eternal danage
tdii ruin oi i ie- r couini F ry en- rertil:

'l'e <totani. Gesta De Francos intf the
Gesta ditbli per iiapios. J. A..

H .la Tuere.

Tie custon o! viitihg tie Bitsier Sn-
eraitnenut id a mtltot beautifilltoe, brut.

I lut rnaiittrly il. itislle too eenlittj pr.oc
îîct-d by Cathoilies. Were umîr Saviour t.-
ttppear tus a matnini n 'one church Iihow
great wooild be tht demire tf every Chrla'
111in1 to see hii. SlhoîuLi he reinain
there f r a coinside-rable tiime it o ai lterb
nti, whiiere the ciirch was located. gr-at

1-ilgrintitgets wotid be orgaînzed an |tt
titranls woul leave tieir ione, taMd

vros, oansuand cînlhtiei t.osee hran.
W, e0 il knoiw that lie is dla certinuîly Ili

t lie t-bericie i of ithe 21t ar a le iwa" in
Jltr ualîem n-trlîyineteen uitidr-ed vear-

LLi o ; atit .vt t t$ilo tiliy wl ihelieve tilaît
taiet seihtini iniîk of tvititng hinm, ex-tpI
wlrenil orcenl it huer pain t sin to attend

t lie cel-hr ti-n of uo.ils. We knuw tiat
true Holy Eiciariat is &an e.iitice uf the

iient-e- I 've io the Sacied Heurt ti Jeuum
fir m11an1 ; aJd yet, do we nhow evera in u
.inile w.my ouîr appreciatiuuo uf tatu love
l-y e-ntenig hlie clurceli a Wt pas, t.
eay a surl. prFytr? We should re-m.-îmî

h-r t ht the tS-cutd Pron f tie M it
iuly Trntiy l hlere, and that he wi 1

nt asturedly blens thuse who cunie tu
see him. NtOwthstîinîig our faith, we
ire teianed to treat our Saviur wi

'ar lt-es re.spect thain wesiow Lo the greai
ie , i ithe earth or to aur persnl

i riendits. Faith shotuld fin expreasiuu in
nokak. If we believe Je-sue is it our
ulitrc'hi a we hînld give tetinttîny ta

tietie lby going to see hina and pra -
ing beure tie altar. IL reqnareo but a
ew mîîullenta, antd miLst aisurediy the
time thtere sapent is weli employed.

O OTHER Sarsaparilla can pro-
N duce f om actual cures such iwon-

derEul statemrits riofrelief to human
suffering as HCOOD S Sarsaparilla.

COMMERCIAL.
FLOUR UItAIN. Etc.

Flour.-Priosa are quoted ex foilwa:-
Pat.euLpring. ..................... $4.26 a4.85t'aent winter .................. lua@ 4.25Strtgh ttoer.................... 8.4 la .u)
Extra...................... .......... 8.ud t1

r uperfdue.........................2.7odO Yl2.
File............ ................. 2.5à 2.50

City 8trong Bakers.................4.00 4.2-b
aiunituba daers o O....O................. 8.bua 4.10

Utîlittu bagh-eVxtra....... ...........1.400 1.d 0
t'LraiglitL Hulers......................Jà L 1.Wsriup rn . .............................. 1.80 1.45
Finq$.................................... 1.lu d 1.âj

heese.-Pricesi ao nid Ouest stnck are quot-
ed t lic fur dueati wtut,aud ilie (or culgo ed.

Outmetal.-We qunte pries for jobbl ng ota
an follows:-Riîel ad grauttLd i *15 lu
$4 2; stiaardi 8 i Lu $4 lu in bava, g-nîu-
iead ui riited4.ti Lu 10, aud utaudard

$1 9U LU 32.U5.
MIiIi Vn-d.-AcarloadotOntarlo b'an lu

bagu Wtas outi a weeck agit i e> wsnrii'ati. ai $tS.tu;
beno ii-.day 417 UU i r'aill itaLc..uad beitadi Lur i
W. Qmitote Car lutu 517.1) Lu 017 51)% wil no ami eauler
teehnglt, ewing tu let-p .cacity. Prian are
quLot SdOc o .rt Inower in thh We-t, tjdliarL

atre quit.- but steady aL$1( U te> 1uv &0. Muttille
42o Lu $22

W ie-t-A few carsof Na 2 bard have been
sild aite 810 iur ilepmneni. Lu ohl Ea.terni TiiwT..
alini; tut, exporter wilt onlybi tltd 78e lo 7Ua.

.Nu8 bard IS quotend ait<TU to 69e ur ixpirt.
Curmu.-Prictcintinue nominal at 8e to 65s

duty paid
iPeas -The rnarket is quiet at 78e to 74 in
lure anîd LuT77uu7à ps. 1 lb«. afituat, bay.

1Nurilo tndti Wetusitraitord valus w quute
at 50 u Sic 1.0 .b. tur 8lbt.

uari -sales tf car lota ut No. 2 white bave
been nads a 4ie alut, of abut 4uW bu-

Ist rstiniug M&a i t gure.

isariey.-Ws quute Le to 420. Ialing ba-
ley la $LiadtsaW am Wiadmi.bugrad.

Matt -We qetia tes itasn a n quaitl v.
e.-We qt.o-leOn tsaoc au reprenutlng

buyera and ieilere view.
Iu.-k Wbo.ioe -- iatna are, aomewhat

n-ominalai 30 ta Se.
i.tl..~--.Qo.- s>W>)ta Stsi -ni' Wetern

and 82 i7n%..$'29floifotr Q'trh.-c. I.oilctuwo-r a' P
.I *9.40pleor Iu..l-iv î.*% t- . t ul-ika id %-
toei 00. Fla uerdi 1li inu Si per uanel.

Park. Lard a -We quite--
Canada-hort .etn pirk per iobl .$se1.U25il

'lu riear me, per Bibi.........o o a21 t"

<ndîce-....ri r.t mei.er... utt ft.
ji.tîkA mernîu'un. net. per tbi M.< t2.u

1misla et e.. h". per lté-ree ..... ti t iI'toi
Extra Me-m ieeg-f ,prr i............1440' e 1 £1

Hummgeety cîtreal. fl b..... .. i2J td 4
l.artl. pure ho paalli, per li1.........12* A l
Srd.ceum In pailu, per lb..........loi i12

kuenbn.per . ....... ...... 2.. . Rt
uhi.ultieoro. per lb .................. tIa e1 1l

1r~eusemi lltîaor--Price, are nominal And
we quoe a e $O) te>$9 6i

DAIRT IROUCE.
Bntter.-We quate:-

Creamory craI-lce laie made .... 2(tnte
do' gowwii.',îlu........ .......

d a do uti ne )lue.... i. o. 2 c-
NIi'rrî.burga Braickvitle ...... I. .. o e

wa-rn .. ... .... ......... .. pie t'2to.

Abnut la mr be ade'-dtla above prices
for choice belecinons r 0..ngle itis.

COUNTRY PRODUCK.
Euna.-There are l-1mai oirg1 in lite etnuntre

In lit%. W-t, iye-rg wo-rn litaii 13. a ielle
b gm iia .i it -week, bi are nww î'ttyis tg i

i s e i-holr a10,1 1.1pr , -. taie b-on
htIngàrqiv'iet ut' .fi t.o. si ', aitor bt-ttl. oo.ri
itry ion ottatiocit 4U tu $to 1. înrmui to lt

St n..y -enmbann rrqnnted at liic to
:4e, and darkila Tom7e bol per th

Nito .yrnip -The onîil lite hatve it ut
7'" i Aite. A"-w "i- " ti ia.ee t i

à b 1'.lue uIn tin,aud at m to u e per ib. in

unbntt -A lot er hai. ni verry eIinIre br Ighi
K. atiion upu tva..-oid al 'r; ba itîl t ' -ie

i.-xubtuî ai i)ot a ti 'rtu-ilit1î.r t rooiitl 'I'itliii t J
ii 1-lti i lletis.o E'aîrt ntii aîît. o.%jý ,ol',a a1

tri, liard t1-1t.tnltai l't rot le.

liy mniioi tî iv -Tire niartrlm ieîtet,sal ifNw.ev..-it -,ri n... oitat. o.î

try pîeolt ai o751 )o $7 '" r 'o a wilhi .eae-

HBAMPION EVAPORATORFoi ,MPU ,'sc::2', C/'.,I and FRuI,T CJLLES.
à'..._- r ' ,Ccub In u oin u c apachy.

- -4O X--
--- -4

- na» r.ca i i.or n i'ini,, ) a.o. oot ,j
i'i a'ak inn "

THE G. i. OR/M/ /IFG. CG., iontrea/. Que., Hudson, Ohio, and Ruland, Pt.
(29-8-eiîw)

Til' JIONTIXL BItE IYVWNG CO'S

ALES - AND - PORTERS
Reqitmrsd Trade Mark-- RED BULL'S PYI'."'

INDIA PALE ALE, Capsuled. SAND PORTER.
XXX PALE ALE. STOUT PORTER

Il your ,rocer doen not keep oit-w .I S, order direci froa th flir y.
Telephone 1168. THE MONTRRAL iIkrwINul o00., Brewsors tani lllixter., cJrner

DRUNKENNESS.
-ARE YOU INTESIRD IN THE CURE FOR

DRUNKENNESS OR THE MORPHINE HAT
Have yoii a Husband, Bro-ier, Son or friend ivito I sdic'eI

tO isrion drink ? If so we cian cure ltiim. For fullent

tnformîration aîddrres 'T'iOS. LIN DsAY, Secretary, Ihîtîble
Chlioride o' Gold ire co., 10 Ilanover btrcLt, Mriontreal.

TELrII~rn30493,

117 St. Francois XevierVJaIter Kavanagh1 Street, Montrea
RE en1ESENTNO a

BCOTTISH UNION and NATiONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBUROH, SCOTLAND
Aa.ast.e, *Ul>.100,LJ2-114.

--.. : --

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENCLAND.
Cap.tral. SflN.l 00,OO.

- :0:-

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO., OF HALIFAX N.B..
Capial. S1U.UU.2

a UM tina 2% tor o xî.r'. o e be <toi îuemq
%ltn iqe'ol"il''te-4'o-nrflaitîe. i 1 m',- 0 -. t
Itt - -i d to' 1ut,4 maurkt., s' s1. i. , i t S i t *r ie

t "lo. '' bt. PiU' .rd "'raw lu itquivit al

sou t o 5.1 maU rmi woaey tMtpt £i,.t$20Ar

t en ra-%l .îtî F l ''.5Z 2u . cVa'i.orn'aI '" 'u lI oI a .o1 hl- uoa. : 2,
JC,. i , i ir,

a i .: pr ra.. o er :.inoo > it.1:& ra' g.,a
i.-"ti"n''--- Pot oiV n.rai 'rt n in t ait,

floîle '2 i t. $ &tcouît'ouSI1' 1 *..a

ui ,ytt1:.aîî,l j, tit com m . t .

>o.. .li oit- arn very' Mee~. an ait o..ai ti
Irom .1 '. .4:1 Y I .i .w. itire0. wi.t a .,
f s. 27r, t .b 2. w.' tr o - w.-r.. -1 ,i thawe. ivi M -r r$3nj-. % -Is-w- , i - ie wl e n i
%,.k sti irttfl >2 M, o.$2 I t ur tti S îtl-W
"'ui'i- "licra e- lir- to."ltii4 a 9.-' i i ta

le'n lctuitrit r t i luta u 1
St 0i ru car 1.1,

Mises -- radoal l Iàqui-t litir nt.'.t'tv at 41- in41o
fr. or ow roumiF i ''t A î ;.. i.. 3. tutC..§ ii-ýon qMc 1-u75 .. m . i ti

Ptîk h'.t Pt-lt.-A lo , . -'.r,- berrinrg .. l
iii , ,3eSs tlotoe.ou-l in tl otJ1v t .. i,..i

t.A o N qit' rl tiP 51 .1i.. 7..il l'or No. J ,
l i er tA r. i>ry c $4 $ 5. nil ct..- olit

ta7i
-ot¢..i Fl-t -- Ire.1 'k 14 Ira g .ol Sim t,

n'---arenmugii, «o.aî .. -itga f - ,
àcperib.

A I>.AIN SI' t L.E N.FNT.

.1 rare.. .. ."lat'uittl Il il 'it îUI t4 aita,

Iuii«. i
t
t'r, e -c.

r- tjîuztîroi- 'tIr a i lio i-dI; *-îto.ti L 11i

lnie.. t,.- toiioa til3o t l seti .tia xiv a o o.rhk i int ai.

se, ,..af..s o ee j . n iarn .n
ai us.. îtîr ela , "t . l ,.,tiî al..s î,hi o , N' 8

mi ...e.... ý - e s n.n,4 .i.'
'îî e.-îîo... -. i.ttg ti aîîoa., J ta-,it r,

etc Te tim- cash.
Mto a '.. i h 'n . li4

et'l1L. teN-tUE NIT. Il f RC.



THE TRUE WITNESS AI1D OATHOLI CHRONIaLE

A LITTLE STORY up, and as ase did so. Rose Mulvanyi
died in lier arma.1

1ru. o'n. '.I remainîed in the oity to senb erl
Tell ynn a tlorY? Yeu, chIld,l1ll.wtl laid in lier grave in the liLtle cemetery1WrIi1. lne Nr-W Ye-ar'u Ev, fot Inîtig ago,9
Tw îiiierieila îies4treigmdid rîîaur, attached to the convent. As I was leav- j
Ftunmry and friendteam. wi.hnuî any uh-me. ing the cemetery, Sister Patrick 1
Tii, bby Wm'ihnndsîune, w:it, halny caris:
Ti. gi wdteu wl In1i tigi neriari.: placed a foluded paper in nayi

litveringandNlhkinl out in thecotd hand. I& contained a long, shiniag tresu1
Like two littie lamba lust from the fold. ni golden hair. Tome it i more preciousi
Nobndyheededlheir feehleecry- than giild. . . . Connorhascome in;1
Inded. mme haldI let ther die ; lie i., I am glad to say, much calmer. But1
Hannd mn itmîîd Ihe.v ruIge lit.ang, .1
Tit. rcuîsre and weary ansiit over-atrong, do niot fîrget wlhat I have uaid.",
'Ibeirjîournîey hliey can no innger proinng. " I muet look to thi'," said Brian, as
Thi-y kit-et and pray in the fa-crming èIe; b. foled Lite letter. "it did not occur toa
o Piease, God, take us home, it i growins nie before."

ltrie I i eée
God heard their prayer from bis throne of On his return, he wa startled to see a
And 1in 4epnnr 11:tle lambsmn van and cold, party of police coming (lut of the rhurch-
la ihe mnrna tiijoined the Master'eifold. yard. But on comîing closer to them, his

St .ounn, N. B. surprie was tLurned to horror, for they
carried a dead mian between them. and
Brian saw at a glance that the dead man

SLL AY OKF ws Mr. Oliver Grindern. He hurriedSALLY C VANAGH into the gratve-yard, and saw a riderleas
hore grazing upon the ranîk herbage,

Or, The Untenanted uravos. with the brijle under his feet. He ap-
proached ite doorway af the oid chapel,A TALE FOP T!P PERAR Y and as lie passed the mîounds (we cannt
call them graves) lie shuddered: the

BY CHARLES i. KICKHAM. headstone of the grass of one of them
was stained with blood. He noticed a

CHAPTER XXV.-Continued siade andd shovel thrown Reoias the
mounds, and thought that perhaps a fu

And now a word about myself. You neral was apîproaching, and that, they
know already how suddenly what I niay were intended to dig the grave. Th tre
call my diseuse left me. Fron the mont- was no one within the ruin, and the utter
ent mty eye reted upon the poor, lost stillness of the place aeemed awful to
girl in that den ln infamuy, I thouglht 1 lii. On the ground-near the slit in
no longer loved her. N#t, long ince the the waill-hie eye resteti pon soiieobject
clergyman to whose care I had confid d that made him start. I was a revolver!
ber wrote to me, saying that a wealthy "Great God !" exclaimed Brian, "it is asmerchant who knîew her whole history I feared. He has etained his hands with)had been smitten hy ber extraordimîary the wretch'g blooth le stooped t tkebeauty, and intended to pronose marriage up the w, aptn, but a feeling of disgustto her. And the good priest ttionht it would not let lmii touch it with his hand.right to acquaint nie with the circum- -e moved iL with hie fout among the
saice. I:sstreytI, it, did not cau e n-ties.under a fallen fragment af the

me the slightest pain,-nrit the faintest'oLdwal.f
symniton iof jealotusy did I feel. Neither aid walL
did I feel anîy pleasure on learninîg after- By crossing a fielci Brian came up with
ward that she declined the ri-h man's ithe police, who were in the act of placing
offer, preferring to remaiti with the good ite dead body in a cart procured at the
nuns, anti endeavor to atone for those next farn-luse.
einful years by a life of repentance. BLIL "How did this occur ?" lie inquired of
when my revenend friend wrote t nie the constable.
again, after a iew months, tu informni e "Accidentally, sir."
that Rose Mulvany was diangerously il]. "What,! doyou say' il was tn accident ?"
then I fund myt>' mîtistake in suippoeiig exclaimîed Brian, while stir,:riseatid pleA-
Inolonger loved lier! Accomîpanied by sure struggled with incredtulity in Lis
my young friend, Neddy, I hastened to looks.
the cily. Ifouni lier striunded by the "We were present, sir,"said the tcon-
goodSisters. soie kreeling by lier bed- stable ; "no une is te blamne."
side, and one leanting over lier, reversing Briatn leapîed upon a wall, and cast a
Gertill Griffli's betttiful picture of the Pseurching look arotnîd. He returned to
'Siater of Chtrity,' whon he repr*ei the chorch yard and explored every
withb er hair 'wet with the tetars of the iook. He made inquiries at, te hotuses
penitent girl.' R:se Mulvany's hair was adjoining, bUt could get no trace of the
wet wih the tears iLof te Siater of Char objects of his search.
ity'. Let us relate wht, took plce in the

"The priest had prepared lier for my churci-yard durng Brian's stroll to the
visit. She bell out lier hand when site cromlech.
saw me, but she closed lier eyes, and a Connor Shea-for it was bis groan that
faint blhil stole over her wast.ed cheek. interruptecd the poor maniac in lier wan-

'' Ruse,' said 1, 'u orry t see you :ierings-stood with his forehead against
sa iii. the wall, trying to sutimmon up courage

"She turned lier head away, and wept so accost hêr. He heard the sounîd if
ilently. Alter a while ahe looked at nie, voices otîlside, and luuking through the

and said :- slit in the wall, saw a Mai witi a pade
" 'I tret and believe God hias forgiven and shovel on lis shoulder, opening the

me, and why unoud I e afraid to look church-yard gate. A hoîrsemtn, accom-
at you,--you who saved me ?' But, the panied by five policemen, then entered.
effîîrt appeared to have exhausted lier, lte police approacied rthe pour mîîaniac,
and elhe clsei lier eyes again. If it, were anid began to speak kinîdlyt L lier; but
nt for the light pressure of her band i site clunig withii a trritied look to one of
shouîld have thouglht Ehe had faiited. the headtones. Evidentiy distressed at
Her irtind began ut wander, for skie ask- the task imtpose;l on thei, they looked
ed ni I toward the an ianit horseback, who be-

"'Are they coming etill?' gan t gesticulate vi.lenty, and ta tîtter
"'Who, Rose?' I asked. inarticulate sounds. Coinr Sixea looked
"'The peoply,-tie young girls. Are miore clusely athinminowv, but was barely

they etili coming ?' aible t recognize his former landliort-
"'Coîminîg where, Rose ?' the authr of ail hie misery-so Iriglit-
"'CominM t. Aimerica,'she replied. fully was lie alered. He lad but par-

"Tiey are,' sait 1. tially recovered [rom an attack of parady-
"'Oh I' she exclaimed, openinxg lier 4ie, which had left him speeciless. His

beautiful eyes and fixing themî earnestly jaw fell down upon is chest, the mouth
on me, 'tel themint,. Tel them tostay ipen, and the tongue lolling over the
at hote. Tell them of Ruse Mltlvaiy.' under lip, wltile the slaver trickled down

"Sthe appPared to btcome uncneOr-ccoue bis neglected beard and aver a dirty nap-
again for a minute or two. Oie of the kin which was tied inder hie chin. The
mine motioned me to kneel, and I did soe face was that of a corpse, save that the
They contiuted recitng ithe rosary, andl red, glasey.eyes glared bideously in the
Isoon eaw the dying girl's lips move iiset o fi. He had comne with the
andcouîld even citch the worie-'Holy police ta have Sally Cavanigh ar-
Mary Motber of Goîi,pray for us sinnera, rested as a ' dangerous lunatic." The
now and at the hourof our death. Armen.' itan with the spade and hovel
When the prayer was ended ahe sarted, was brought to level the mounds which
and saitd, 'Oh, tbat is Mary !And-and ho pour woman supposedi t be the
she forgives me; and îîny father, and niy graves of her children. fier melancholy
poor moLher. They all forgive me -- history was attracting so mtuch interest
tbey ail forgive me! Loik, l'ok! m% tiat an English tourist, who had been
mother e opening ber arme.' Here she the guest of poor Sally's friend, Parson
att empted to raise herseif upbut finditn Stephens, had taken a note ofit. Mr.
she bad not strength ta do sa ase turned Oliver Grindem resolved to put a stop ta
to one of the nune. tIis. He gesticulated ta the police, who

"' Siter Patrick,'ahe said, "won't you reluctantly dragged the poor woman
raise me up tu iyi mother irom the headxtonaes. Sie strtîggled

"The nsun bont ov@r ber to rais her violently, and seoeiag nothbing else toa

caeh hold of, seiz'd the matistrate's
bri-lle rein. He hegan to strike her
with the but& end of his whip. The
ht re backed to within F yard of the lit
in the Wall, and when Connor Shea
heard the hard huckhorn knock sharply
ulion tue fleshîless knuckles of bis wife,
he grouînd is teetit witih rage, and pull-
itng a revolver frlm his breat, thrust Il
through the @lit: the mtuzzle was witîhin
three feet of the monster'i heart. But
at this moment h clhanged lii imode if
assault, and struck iiis victim n the face
with the lash of the whipî. The haril
whipcord entered one of ber eyes, and
witih a sereani sie let go the rein. The
horse reared, and before Cnnor Sheit
coîuld pull the trigger, the brutail tyratl
fel heavily to the groutind,-his leadt
triking against the stonle sltb whici

Sally Cavanagh had erected toi mark
whalt she imagined t be the grave of
ber youngest little boy.

The poor maniac ran screaflming into
the ruin, and with a burstintg heart Con-
nor clasped ber to his breast.

" Oi save nie-save me !" she cried, in
an imploring voice.

"l'IlB ave yoi; ye, l'Il Bave you.
But oihiiI Sally, dun't you know me ?"

" He comes dowîs every night when
the stars do behinim'," ishe wiispered.
"and now they watL to take nie awty."

' Oh Sally, look up-look uîp aîd say
you know m le," ht sbbed. And as le
raised ber face froi his bosom, he kissed
her watnî cheeic passionately.

"l Tbey 'ru deai," site ntirtutired, " all
dead. Pour Norah, an' Corney. at'
Tomity, atn' Nickey, and litle Willie
with the blue eyeos-arn' ail."

" But don't you renenber tme, Sally-
your own husband ? Thry, Siily, and
remember ould Liites."

But there was no meanaing in lier
milte.

"My God ! my Gid !" cried the dis-
tracted mian, " wiat did I ever dt iito de-
serve this? Sure I waxs nad iwhile ago.
wlien I thouglht to t4ke bis life. O
Heavenaly FatLier! restore ier siinces,
an' a thought of revenge l'il iever let
enter my hîeart again! Holy3 M try.
Mother of Gd, mntercede for lier," fie
exelaiied aloud, in a voice of the mîî.st
intense enîtreaty.

" Look aL nie again, Sally, my lieart's
briglt love."

He fel lier start qligitly, and holding
bis cheek close to bers, repeated the
words. She raised ber band, îaud bent
ier head i a listeiing aLtitude, like one
tryintg tu catch somie distant stunid.
Again ho nurnured the words li lier
car. She covered lier face wiith her
iandsd and sobbed. " If we wore aill to-
geuh r," site murntured ; " wlat iarut,
if we were ail togetlher!"

He remembered these were tLie very
words she used when ie bade " God be
with iher," the niglit of bis departure ior
Aieîica. Lookuing upon theuma as an in-
lication of returnuîîxg reiason lhe k,net.
dîîwn and exclained, ferveniy, "My
God, I ,bank you for your iercy' !" and
taking the revolver from his breast
aîgai, lie flang it ipon the grounîd.

" Colie, Sally," said ho, " let us go."
Ta bis surprise and deligit, inîsteatd of

resiting, as ie expected shie woull, she
gave lima her hand, and allowed him to
lead ber like a child ver the birken
Wall, tat the opposite side if Lthe old ruin,
and up towarte the angle of the woi,
where he satopped the iiglt lie pa ited
front lier, to take a last, look at his
hume.

"You 're forgetting the spade and
shovel," said one of the police to the
man who 1ad come to level thei mouids.
''I'lllave 'em there," replied the man ;
"they'lil be wantin' to dig his own
grave."

(To be continuîed.)

Trustg and Combtnations
Are unpoptular. But there ts one formi of trust
igainstwiîich no une lia eytiîitg bo sau.

Ttîat la te trust. wiîiclî ilite public reposes in
Hod atsur-iaparl i.uand tbe test of t iu helie
trust a ruijy.uitifed b> ue meritof lie nietil
cinu. For, Ruîanber, ttaudles EariaparLtla
CURES.

HooD' PILLs are purely vegetable,and do not
purge, pau or gripe. sold by aIl druggi-ts.

a Day Sure.
-1' na meo sa roao r.nan du1twl-

dm -p(8ý- -1U u,%'10 alc, $3. dýaoîoiu..
y 'sr;t: I imi,îithe ,,,rk mid tch
youtru, nu crk in lthe raiiy whrs

inu ive bod me yont aitre,, and t
r i plîi n iho. huions titi1 : remem.

ber, I s arante a <les Proute1t 93 re.very dîswortc: ab%ulutmily acre: SsCi
taigt wrte ta-day.

A ddress A. W. KNOWLES,I e -- r -r
WINDSOR, Ont.

. r7-db-MariS

Ii~

<n

iL i

BRISTOL'S

SARSAPARILLA
CURES ALL

Taints of the Blood.

-L . 1Cn T A 1 N

L. J. A. Surveyer,
Hardware, Cutlery, Plated

Ware, Tools, 8uilders' and
Hlouse Finishing Hardware.
Curtain Stretchers, Refrige-
rators, Carpet Sweepers,
Wringers and Washers, etc.,

6 St, Lawrence Streeti

I'ROV[NCEOVQUYEIBWC, SUPERIIIR CoUaT
DItsirtet tf Mujir.-ar. N. 2L10.

Dame Etama Fletcher Reed, of Stontreal,
ntuIhorized t sue, Plaintiff, vs. Thotas A.
Bbshop, of Montreal, Coutructnr, Dereudant.
Au actiont for sOpatation Of prOperty has been
lustituted.

Montreal,6Oth March,1893.
HUrCHENSON & OUGHTRED,

34-5 Attornaeys for Piîlantiff.

CANAOA
Proviuce of Q'Aebec. SUPERIoR COaURT

Disi ret of bltitreal. No. 1939.
inme Della Vlau, wife of Mederle Barbeau.

farmer, of the pu rNih ofst. Con-t ant, ittrtct,
or Maoinreal, dulyaitulitirized tociter enjuutice,
Pimu ît-i If, V., tuhe ma J Medric Barbeau, tarmer,
ut lhe ri inme place, Delendaiit.

Au n iatfor ieparattan as to property bas
bei retrned into Cuari, la this case, on Ith
13it February la-t.

Muntreat,2nd March,189ß.
P. LANCTOT,

335 Platiiiii'n Attorney.

Watches,Jewellery, Clocks, Silver Plate,
Fine Lamps, Rodgers' Ta»le Cutlery.

Spoons and Forks, Ai quality,
Choice Selections and

Low Prices.
INSPECTION CORDIALLY [rNPTTND.

WATSON & DICKSON,
1791 Notre Dame, Corner St. Peter.

[l a 68 dg. sg.pioo.

INOiUiL IND iETiL
GrROCERS,

MURPHY BRUSIl
St. James & St. Margaret Streets

OPPOSITE G. T. R. DEPOT.1

GOODS DELIVERED
TO ANY PART OF TUE IIY.

TRAIN ORDERS
Packed With Care & Promp:ness

Telephone 9102.

SA F E
THE GREAT

B L O O D
PURIFIER 
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THIs TIUBs WITrnI' ArIr UAWTOL1U'UtRONIULE

U IPRECEDENTED ATTR OCTIINBYEm ONiE•Q lA f 0F A MILLIN DISTRIBUTED

Loaisiana State Lttery Compgu
l1a owp %d byt Lelaltatn urte forauaiotal a'-

Illeritat purposse, it friucl'aise clai a part O
t'e ae"t 4tase loalt1tution, in l8'e9 by ac ov.

.reiunlIaOpiaar vote..
To Coutluno Until Jannary 1, 18195.

mis esarme sErgaousess au asa~Wais
aUe elle, Ges.k.-al'et IJUne and Oc-

Se ber, and lta aNS 'tl ;LL ai êr-i
t&W i iGb tate plce ta each f .the etI

so meatla et theW ear. ait are all drawe
4% pUble. t te Academar of Maie. ow

Orleans, La.

WAEED FOR TW.itNTr TEaRS FOR INTE<RHl't Os
It8' DAWINGS %ND PaMPr PAYMENT

OF PuIZKI.

Attpuued as Iollo wa:
.Wedekerebyeart instenperigt ie t sC.e.

enttr n andSemit.uîI La a a
of lte Maufstanm Stae Loittery Campa, y sua e p•r-
mon Uainsas nadentrai the Dr aa.nl t.aie e:e, s. d

kattkIauereontducted soif k onrsn ,i sa'd
li god 'faithC ouard allpartie end ta' utAorute -e
Wuspany to usstkissert,4este.ussik tue I '..teasts
i JUrassi*dftd. •4 it5 <jeC tu0 4$Jn:.

-a...maissaers

Col. C 3. V111rs su-c 'cds <( n. eaur g « ,esr 1 1 no n
our OniM n slo .rrà t i <eit Ctvis iou r i, b.t la a-1

P i' n .u r. wine.ct i i ilt uur- .l L IWa -

lct-d r vi r r t r n.-presi nli. t ta mi-,s
rheîever .. we a .bst -ir. viiere as alridi

superviied n of uur ingawli.,:.

gré 1 a IbtGaeue o dan a.id ö aat ,r-j w ps> ia.

uStes iram s a roi /.e-ifsPisane tat'ol *îr.tea.ra .... ,
be e a fi<it>d e-I -. ,u..iérs.

R. 14 WatL4Sr.EY, Prms. t.oui'eana 'aut nl BainIk.
JNO. H't . ) 1 Vfd 4 drs. tuee athi l .1
A. B «LIWI -g Pres. Sw rtl N o..atl rik.
CARL EOtHN, erssidet Umlla Natuia iB ak.

THE MONTHLY $5 DRAWING
WILL TAEl' AttCS

Atthe LP.ad et f asuc, <ew Orleano

TUESDAY, APRIL 11, 193.

CAPITAL PRIZE, - $75,000
100,000 Nunbers tutie Wahool.

1 PRIZI '.1' $75 0iO tg........,... 5 l *
1 P ,ZE 0 2 euU00 la................... 2.1. i0
1 PRIil) t 4 10 t................ 1
1 PRIZE 0?9 00
2 PRIz. OP .5 arc............

5 PRIZE ,OF 'l'ouiatm.............
25 :.î Ias JP 3'ù e ...... 7,dî,
lUu PRIIZEb Ot 2,tu are ............ 21iÏ
on n P R1R.0 OF In %,a. . n...0 ,tlzR> 000 ....... e..............i<s

.5PrIZeS or 4 . .............. . 0
l'loi del a a of 1110,

100 Prim 'sof t'O . ar.................... .. ,n L)
U IPrisescf 402e ar....................40 0

0PZ O 4-ramat R la.
99 Prises of $20 are ..................... 4,0 0999 Primai of $20 are..... ............... li19,9 0999 Prises of z0 are ....... ................ 19.080O

8434 ises. amtouncLnu tg......... ......... $263, 70

PRICE OF TICKETS.
Whole Tickets at $5 i Two.Fifths 82;

One-Fifth S 1; One-Tenth 50c
One-Twentieth 25c.

Cla bates. 11 Wnole Ticket or their equivalent Ln
fractious for $30.

Spatil rates to agents. a.renti wanted everywhere.

IMPORTANT.
Send Money by Expressi at ont- Excpense

la Sumas nlot less than Flve Dollars,
on Wiain W wiil LJ.y ali utar dpa s Eo Ls-
press Charges an TICK.T aand LdL OF IPailZiE fo..

earded oacer-espondents.
Address t'AULIONRAD, Nw Oar.aUa,La.

Glve tull address andn make signature
plain.

Cotais haviug LaelI pissed laws probibittng tt
CB O fthee mails t0 ALL LOTrasTias, we use0 to Expres.
Companies Ln answrintgu orrespondentas nd aeudiu.
LIsts of Pris- a.

The unleia t.sita Of Pr.s wtl te sent on applicatiot
to&It lo8al Agent., after Overy drawlig in mUaI quén
titi, #b E Ipres, FVOLEZ OFU t T.

. A NSTOi -rae present cnarter of the Wonisian.
State Lottery nomuaiy, which la part of the Countitu
lion of lbe lOate, and, Ildeclstin of the tUPREt
COURTOF OfTE UNl r TaEs, te a invioaaOi.
cOntract between the stae and the Lottery ompany.
wtit rematia ita force UNTIL 1 95.

In buy I aà,1aruata -tate L ttery Ticket, se that
the takLa il dted at iNe r i titnDsith-l tse P te

drawn to its un -ber La payab n D ew trla--s; tht
the Licket la stiged D PAUL. 'ONRAD, Prei leot; that
it la enoormed with th e esgature un t .na s J. A.
EAaLY , nd W. 4. CAituI. and <oi, t.. J VtLL t . haw.
lng aso btiuarantaeor four Natioia' lBuàîa, thirouglu
thaIr relidents, to pay any prize presented atI hIr
conuters.

Th.re areaso many iiferitr and dishoneut scheumis
an the market for the lale of whien vendurs r ceive
enormous conmmnissins, that buyeis mui see to il,

sud proteat themelves by luBisting ou havintà
LOUIIN& BTaTE LoTTIRYa iKrs and tnone
othrs, If thy want the advertisAid ihaniou for a pris .

PERtSONAL.-LEGITINMATE DETECTIVE
WORK in connection with burglarlies. for

geries. blackmailing schernes, mysterious dia.
apparances, and ai detective work la crimi.
nA and civil bisIness promnptly attended to b
the Canadianu ecret ervice. OMces, Tempsl
BMildIng .Montreal. Offce Telepbone: 213).
Private leahones: 4668 and 6149. JOHN &

,G*OBE. Co îs Work,; SILAS .
OA RPR NT&4. eents.iCrtiminat Wuns'r.

JOB PRINfING-If You are thinking
of having any job printing done, please

ui at tis office before placing your
woder.

U Io MuolLeou Co'y.
OF PORTLAND, MAINE.

ESTABLISHED 1848.

issets Decamber 1892....................... -..... $6,429,927.22
Surplus accordlag to 4! per cent. Canidian Standard....... 705,000.00
Deposit iRih Canadian Government for sncurityi01 Canadian Policyholiters 456,000.00

IThA Union Mutîni f.. Instirance Co. is the only Co mpany wlose
pol cias are governed by the mr a tittes ot' tie el bratel 31 %1IUNE Ni eN'-

FSIt .II.1 l'U IL E A W, w heli law protects pslirisms trbnim lnpsting It r
t vy hiavte been i s fo-ce f -r three years. For fur-tier particular
apply o WALTRIt 1. JOSIEPli, Manager, :10 it. Francois Xavier bt.,
.Mloutrel._

WANTED twoor titre> special Agens mfor Mont real mnd d strict. To men whocancommand
bustine-s. very ilibera, U.ntrats will be IIIt'-red.

Him-A'r IS

Il is a mosi valtuable preparation, restoring to g ay hair its va-
tural color, making it s>,t and goy ani giving it an incomipr-
rable lustre. ROBSONS HAIR RESTORER is far superîior to
ordinary air dySfoir it dci s not stain the Skin an<l i;most
easily wpplied. One of its mo.st remark>0e ml. is the pro-

pIcrty it josse-scs of preveuting the ti n'e out of ihe h,, ir, pronio-
ting ils growh and preserving its ii'taity. - un'rous andi very

jßittein tg testimonials friontt wcl k llnomn PHYSICIANS awld. othr
ctizens of good standling testify to the marveous eLcac f cP
ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER L aclk of space llows 's to'
produce on7ly the two followi ng:

Testimony of Dr. D. Marsolais, restimony of Dr. G. Desrosiers,
Lavaltrie, St. Félix d3 Valois.

I hniie used t'everal bottle- o(f Jribsîp.a If i r I 1<rîoa.'sveral r1nff wI'i hive for nome
RCstorer, and I Icannot .iîot rwue th t im: h : 1.ird u.-1 î Jir.!e- rer.iiir@1vpr soti < n l ti -I1-tio.p ation. v-ry wû.I .î îi mI îti il i pa i, .hcypraiso tb? mn ri-d fti.:ecelentreparat.

O.'vin i ti u '. th.-hlir prservm i tis origina l ,,rcs'rvs t<I orîginiCo:of Là - il ir. ls i t aa
color mil ianiJition einir -s a,: incomIiparal a i, îîîk-!i iîa1ýioIy Fvt «J gI
phan-y and ustre Wh it p eii iae motot n 1iil S fit 9 n t %mite1tmuil 4 lerowt.

tisj Rr-torer ii n smoth. ni'agiinnus si b4-ItIc-,e K: )wilgtl ispriinipi i of Rabson'a
eninenitly calculatd to impart nourish nnt tao emtorer,1i uat ril 1 -n ct!yW if Lire-
theI hair, preerve its vigrir, and ptiemilato i ts piratiosi J i ii o-.rior la n i r qi n r p' -a-
growth, n substancti whi'ii replaces th) water ratiSiî. 1,-îfait i to w'iich 1 a1ude
.,d l'y th man-if- turer of the greit r part of te k-n ien t,)îex.rc i .th dl*grue n trol.

ti iRestrers of th, day frorn at enomir:alt nt ait-I teninq laid ni--io-itIlhi r. 1t la
point of vi w. This i a proot ilat theo alu lighiy nutritiveÇ,r liii xi <.dpt'd te
man'ficrturerofToou'ons R-esoryr is above ak pH ntc ti zrowti, iti it nalyproloflits
anxia tii prdullc3 ait aticle of rTI valie, re- vitality I th7nr--comîwrndte
girdles' of th eexpInse inecessary toattain tiuis eo! R-<aonsiilir Iieqloirthn-peraCr.s
end. I J witih plastri tht I tr.cîm.nend whiqe lvtir la 1 remtuyplyg"nvii vlinwiah

ilobgotn's Iqitorr in preferenc to ail other pre- ta minovo titis siga o! ;uproacLlnà old agi.
parations of that nature. -

D. MARSOLAIS, M.D.G. DSROSIII1S, M. D.
Lavaltrl Daomber 2GLh. 1833. SI-Flx de Valpis, Janoary ·18h f188.

Forrwa.teivrywhere wtihtctrpp2rrbtth. n h

THE MOUNT ROYAL LOTTERY.

Ileretofore he Province ol Qiebec Lotery atndrizd t the Legisiat tr,.

Newt Drawings - April and 19.

PRIZES VALUe, $13,r85e, - CAPITAL PRIZE, WORTH S3!7y0s-.
LIST OF P1lUZEiS

1priepworthat..u rt..................r............................i.7rp0..
rations... .......... . .. . ft..baIt . wl.1,2d.

kdowr.................................................... o;.
1 do ............................ ....... ................. 812.50 .... 81250

2prizai whrthhh.....................h.........................125 , ad...
5 do.. .................. ................. .... ...... .... 82 -in . 812.50

25 do .......................................... ........... 12.5) a31 2.5A1
100 do... ..... ...... ....... ................. .............. 62i.... 611 Co

200 de.. ... ................................. ............... 83.75 .... î5000

Approximation Prizes
............................. .... .........
.................. .........................
.............................................. . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

... ...... ......

... ............. ............

623i
8.75
2.50

1.25.

M2500
8750no
2-.00

1.27- . 9x)1
- 24975

1.244.75

3134 PriEen Worth ..........................•••..•...'..+.•"... ... .. .... .. . . 1.

TICKETS, - - - 25 CENTS
Ticketscan be nbtaineduntil five o'clnck p.m.,an theday before Lthe Drawing. Orders

receiveil on he day or the drawing are applied to nexL drawing.
Head Offilce, 8L St. James Street. Montreal. Canada. - S. E. LEFEBVRE, Manager.

W. H. 0. YOUNC,
L.D.., D. D..

Surreeon-I)ontlftq

1694 Notre Dame Streel,
Preservation ofthe Nattural Teeth and pain.
len extraction. Dorsenla Laughlng Oaa,
Veogetable Vapaur and Ether. Art ficial
wnrk gaaranteed satifaactor..
TELEPEONE 2516 . (R-17-'901

BRODIE & HARVIE 'S

Self- Raising Flour
es TRE BEST and TUE ONLY GENUINE
article. Haousekeepers should ask for It and

ethath et 1t6 allothers a reIitations.

- JOHN E. DoWITT, President-1
Special Trains

olonIsis and thBiî [[fects
WILL LEAVE

Carleton Junction 9.0 p.m. Tiesdlays
April 4. I , 18 & 25, i:;

Prnvidpd sufrielent coloists ant their effects
offer.

TIese cnrbihnation tininq are run for Iho
expi urs4 o ffrliinrenrling settlers

Ilh Iirtvilege of accomupitanyiug mtheir <iock and
effects.

Forintendingetaetlers withouttt eft-es trains
leave %Miont rril 8 -40 p.n.evuij î week day wi th
colunist carts aLlae ital.

For furthet pnrtl ar- rn.1I thni parnîliet
l''REElFACTS,FARMS&SIlEl'Eît, w-lt

wt Il be iturnilied fr un «pidica tu t nemre
railruad ticket agent, tur Apply i[4

MONTREAL TICKET OFFICES:.
266 St. James Street and at Stations.

RIENDEAU HOTEL,
58 and 6a Jacques Cartier Sq.

MONTIEA L.

The cbeapestt Gr It-clas house u Motitreal.

Eu -Jropeanand A tierlcau Plans.

- aS. RE EU, P pi ,
Mlontren/ : :::

ROOFING
: : :. Companyq,

t!ERRAL, RO0FER8 al .CONTRAOTORS

ROOFING
In Meial, Slate, Cement Glaet,

ROOFS REPAIRED.

Befnre giving your orders get price
from ne.

OFFICE and WORKS, corner Lateur
Street and Bu8by Lane.

Telepbones-BeIl.130: Federal 1602.
Posti Office Box 90".

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Thi Great Household Medicine

Tanks amongst the leadine
n9cessaries of Lifp.

Thani amnitî Pills rmrlfy th i OOD and art
m'st w-1Im rrfully yet anfthinly, ni the TONI Ar,

Liv VR. KtiNkY and iPWt, R'vlr ton.,
en-rgry an'i vtu. t heereat , A I N PR T 40 (IFt1 ii. They are cotil .ntly renmn'ndedne s an.pr-fallin r -dy in ah cases w-snte t-.. cintt-tut on, from wh 'tver caue, ha teco o m r
or we ienta . Thev mare wodlrfully rffiuts,-ton as
ta aIl alImenta lcideitl O fi mi" orf al aige',

an d a a GrNERL FAMILY X1aDIC, INE are un-
ourpassod.

HIolloway's Ointment.
Its Bearchinçg and leainsi properties are known

throughout the worrd for tte cure of

Bad Legte, Bad Breasts4, Old
Wonndt, ores a nd aevrg

Thli la in infaltble remrdy. If e ectually ruhbed
on 'ha .h ink and c h'e.t, a- sIlt iit .e r- 't, it cuaresOR THROAT) , Dtinibaria, Bronchtitle, louh,
(olds4, and evAren APB'A For Gilatndular bwell-

40g0, 3a8ces.es, Pl, Platulas,

cout, lithelnatism
and apvery kind of SKni 'll AtE, it ha. never meen
knnwn in] fat .

the Pli-a aid OIntmeint re manutactured On17 at

583 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
and are anid b8 ail vendnrs of medi un thrnu hont
the eWillzrd warir, with direI lons for use ln almot

Th e Trad. Ilmka of these msedteines are reg'sterd
nt Attawa. Rnne, anyone throug, ou thBltritish
Pow esinne who may keep the Amerleancounter.
feLia for sale wii ie proReseted.

igr-P.rnhnseprpa shreàdd noan ithe Label
the Pot, and Bozet. Z Uthe addressas anot

Oford n t rt, Loot, the uare apurgout.
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1cGÀALE'S
BUTTERNUT

25 cents per box.
By Mail on Recelpt of Price.

B. E. McGALE,
CHEMIST &c.,

2123 NOTRE DAME ST.,

MONTREAL.

P REMIUM PUZZLE

-,Wv %.et. 

W[th this RANDSOME LADY the faces of two others" are shown.
Cin V"vî anti them ? If sn. mark fates and pend to us as directed. LADIES AT X4
HOME sthe Rrne MagazineofCanndia. Itis readingi malter and Illustrations are ail Il
of the best. Nothinglike it at the prce-only 510 cents per vear-has ever tefrire been pub &
lished In thIs countre. It anolis Aster puillicttfins v'ill sooi le rnd ail ot ser C mnadiaI

geprlodlcal.s ln 'tînt of circulation. To ersure thls a f.ir and Imiitimatei trriîî unn%3Sytr-m
n ben en ndted nt mueh nutlay. Durlnir 18liwe purpose giving away Four Elegant j

IUjright Pianos. W. Willison, ex.Reeve of Ayr Ont. wats awardedt the spiendid 6
SRose wood Piano whleh wa viewed by admiring thousandspassirng by our shiuwruom I
during the past tîo weems.nrf

We puis.llh Lailes' Conpannion. R1.00 a year. Also Jtiles ati
Mousse, 50 eentg amen'Dnot ittstake ai otier-at vh île 'ord

We also puiish Our fBys and Girls. at;:5,centî a yerar. OU
BOYS AND GIRLSi an noconneetiln wlth ayouttg pep.is papr puIblIsheinit uK Î2l
et., west, whleh ndv ertises for subscribers but gives nro street npumber m its addres4 Y

3i PREM IUM LIST.
To the tirrt p rson srlving puzzle we wIll nward S1oo ina Ciaht: the iext will l

receve Gold Watcih; the thIri a Silver 'sater !ervice: lw- foirth a Silk
Dress Pattern: the tifth n BASQt:r LAi 't tiw sixtli a DtE3tS.MAKFtL' SMiA.SSI E
with instructions: the seventh a S'r.VsnR FivE OUr. TA Svrî: the vighil n:1 1 e1 VIPOrTRArr: the ninth a Tonsr Sierr: the tenth aGoL.D liaoocl; the eki uti S %su j
W A-rC , : the twelfth P.e r W S E:r. Fîva Ci.otK T i the n n ie ea lia Ce ii .
To the middle senier willi he awarded ant Up-tght Plano, valued it a75 T. Iî tTA

latpstnp stmark, previcus to July'i.th next, n-litruive s ewing 3Mraclitefi, v:eluael t lA
h10.The sendler next to lat wi receive a Silver Watch; ten precel.urgc. a

beautiful Gold Birooch.
CONDITIONS :-Ench contestant must mark faces In puzzle in ink tr pînel.l'

e ut ilvrt . mti t- ltL ai f.rward to us w.th fifty cents for a year's ubsjer ptini t i
LADIES AT 11011E. Adtreas plalnly, t,,

"Z" LADIES' COMPANION PUB. CO., 166 eRlng St., West, Toronto, Can.'

NEW YORK ON DECK. corations. A banner blurrnîidpd by Irish
Justin McCarthe'i Anpeai to the Irish atd American l dag, however, he-arin1g

opr N,-w York. ithe words, "N.w or Never; N,w antI
NEW YoRK, Marecl 26.-A message Forever," formed an appropriate bock-

was calbled t Lit,1 Hnti. Wn. E. Glad. grounîd to Lhe stage. A deepath tlo Pre-
stone to.iiglht by Lte Natioral Federation aident Emniet lrum Justin McCarthy
of America pledging hit thiir nosbt vi- -virkel entîtus;iasm. It wtas as follgw :
gorî.us supioit in hi efforts to carry 4'We learni with gratitude of the efferts
through ite Hone Rutle bib. and expres- of yuetrelf aînd fileration to help fir-
sing like lie i estiiments of the thoum-. wrd ithe Itihmov-ement. Effe-ctually
ands wlhoba I gthi red at tie A cademy of conlunne ithe way yout did by ilmîely as-
AIluiic to eidorse hifstate-ion ardtletens sinîlance at the general election. Glad.
of thnusianids of Irisbmen throughott sione's Home R île bill will pass the
Anierica whol are loyal to their nmther- Commons, but only by the unreînitting
land. The inmesage was as follows:- atiendance cf the Irish party. The
" We, the citizens rf New York, in mnas m'veient leads the prompt and gener-
meeting assemnbled, beg to tender yimu OUS18support of kmismen and friends to
our htarifelt, ympatlhy in your lefeat the desperate eiforts of the
efforts to achieve frr Ireland tie wealthy and pîowerfrul enemies combbiued
long sought for mensure of ju.ice agaiinst, Ireland. Greeting anîd success to
which we trust GoI will enable vour great meeting ou belhalf of the
yonu in peedi y carry to a succeassful lrish party."
terminatiîn, ani we pleudge yout our
vigrîues andcontinued support throngh LVE STOCK MARKET.
the- ariggle.Y . Wds signed hy hiniaasT
Aliai Enlmet. Morgan J. O'B3rieîa and There w-re about 1,000 head of butch-
Jht Byîne. Titis was the keuynote o0 ers' cattle.5 calves and 60 ntton crit-
the gr-at gathermng of Iishmîeni at Vie ters, with about a de 'zen spring lambis,
Acade-ny of Music thitis evemning. 'he offered at Lthe E ist Ernd Abuttoir yester
peuple listeted topatriotic air. by the day. Some of the obder droverd state that
99th Regiment batid atd cheered enthu- prices of extra bieveé were 1.-wer to day
siasticadly when Judge Morgita .. O'Brien, tian they hadeve r seen at sny prev o Is
the ;rs-idinig ceicer, and Cungrersniî Erester mairket in Montreal. E.tra bei v ii
Bourko C(lckran caie on the platorm sol0 at from 4c to a litt'e ovt r 5c per lb.,
folluwed by a nunber of the prominent and 6a per lb. was aked in a
mien. From the governois of almnost few cases for fancy animale overloiaded
every state in the union camle messages with fat. Common Io gond butchlera'
of synpaihy with the novemenm ifir the cattle sold at fron 3Sc to 4c jper lb,
freedom Of Ireland. Guverntrr Flîiwer, large fat buVls. at fro iictau to) 5o io., and
in a leiter enclosinîg a chetque for $20, orne extraordinary file bull was uold at
said : "1Mv sympathies with the cause (f f cj per lb., and a dollar over. The best,
HEoimie Rtile have o iten been texpressed." ualves and sheep were b ught up before
Myor Galboy, who wais iuhable tu be reaieling this marke., Pxcf.etitng two very
present, was among those who sent the hne calves which Mr N. Bourassa bouglit
wariest, msa ges of laidh in Ireland. for $54. Neldon Bickedike boiught eleven
Arclhislhop Coruigan. slso unable to be extra cat.le at, 4c lier ib. aid 43yearliing
peseit, expressed through Manager lambs at 83 35 per 100 lb. MrDuff Lambi
Farjey ithe leartelt adtvOCacy of Lie bouglht, S choiue yearling -latabs at 5jc
princilplea for the promulgation of which per Ih. Surinig lambha chol at trum $3.60
the met-ting had been called. - t e $6 eHich. Fat hngs continue tob eli at

The hall was comparatively bare of dc- frinm 6io to 6ic per îi.

FOR '. .

Sick Headache,
Foui Stomach,
Biliousness,
HWBITUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhere.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

SHOT POPLINS.
PLAIN COLORED POPLINS,
FLGURED POPLLNS,
PLAID POPLINS,

In all the la test shades.

ALL WOOL REPP CLOTHS.
ALIL WOOL DIAUONA JCLOTHS.

SHOl' UHEVIOLl'TWEEDS.
PLAIN 0uEVIOT TWEEDS.

NEW DIR ES PATTERINS

Several more cases o' Novel ties in Spring
and dumier Dreas Patterns.

EASTER HOLDAYS
Return Tickets will be issued on

M1ai'h 30[h, 31'ù«l & April 1st,
Good Until April 4th, 1893, at

S!NGE IRSI-CLýss FAIIEI
Fnr farthpr Inrnrm4atln and pnrtieultirs re.

tord 1pl retnore i i -airs anto.
cra,tspply tac ny cf, tbue inupsitîy'5Agttl.

E• CARSLY, R. G. SILIK & Co.
Noire Dame Street.

. Free of charge, a ftne Curtain Pol, complete,
wiilà tyerv pair ut Ourrtîtiii> I uit w, jk
ony. Mni.resi 1aVrPEI Waro-iusise83 d;

Tapestry D ing oom <.carpcts. James street, (Fue ALarin's mBuI.,e

S. OARSLEV'S COLUMN
IANTLE HANGERS.

A Polished Hardwood Mantle Hanger
will be given away with ail Ladies'
Jackeut, Capes. Maitle and ail other
Ladies' Outdoor Garmen'. purchased at

8. CARSLEY'S,
Notre Dame Street.

LADIES' WATERPROOFS.

LADIES' RIGBY WATERPROOFS

In all new sty Ils.

In ail new pattern Tweeds.

Ladiea' Cravenette Waterproofs.

The Lightest. the most Durable, and
the m.stL convenient Waterprouf Gar-
ment yet introduced. Produced in ail
colors.

LADIES'SHOT SILK WATERPROOFS

In aIl new shades.

ENGLISH TWEED WATERPROOFS.
oCO I'H TWEED WATERKRUUFS.
M lES' WATERPP.OOFS.
CHI1LDREN' iWAERPROOFS.

8 CARSLEY
Notre Dame Street.

Tapestry Drawling Room Carpets.

LADIES' CAPES.

A Most mnagniricent stock of Ladies'
(ailes, mn ail the latest Paris and London
Styles.

NEW DAI.RETTH CAP!--S.
NEW H ENlRY Il. CA PES.
NEW C0L.UlBUS CAPES.
NEV liOSEI\OlH E CAPES.
NEW HEl.M.DALE CAPES.
C.O 'H CA PES, in ail new slades,
TWEED CAPES, in ail new shades

Trinmmerl with Silk. Trim med with Lace
Handsumely Enmbroidvred.

S. CAR SLEY,
Notre Dame Street.

Tapestry mibrary Carpets.

L DIES' NEW JACKETS.

NEW CAPE COATS.

In light and dark colored Cloths,
Handsomely Trimjnmied.

LADIES' NEW COATS

WiLh Tartan and Fancy Plaids Silk Vestsj

LADIES' NE W CO A.TS
Trimmed with Jet. Trimmed with Silk.

Handsunely Emubruidered.

MISSES' COATS

In ail new colors, stylishly made and
lined witlh Sdk, $5.50 each.

S. CAR 3LEY'S,
Notre Dame Street

Tapestry Stair Carpets.

.NEW DRESS GOODS.

Scotch Plaids. Scotch Plaids.
Royal Siuarl Plaid Dr-es Fabrics.
Victoria Pim id Dr. as Fibr ic.
Campbell Plaid Drtess Fahîics.
Cameron Plaii Drss Fahrlice.
Goird.on Platid Dress F.hries.
Mackenizie P4ie Dreieo Fabris.
Macl)tidI PL4id Diea.q Fabries.
Back Wtcih P,îid Dress FLbrics.
Shepherds Plaid Dress Fabrics.

FANCY PLAIDS

In beautiiful blended coloring. Indigo
B;ue Serges. Creanm Serges.

8. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame Street.

Tapestry Bedrooni Carpets.

COSTUIME TWEEUS.

REAL SCOrCa TWEEDS.

In ail new Patterns and Colors for
Travelling UsLumiJes.

HOP POCKE fING TWEED EFFECTS
In all tle littest colorings.

New Figured Coastume Tweeds.
New Pjalij Uostume Leweeds.
ŽSew StrietlCuosuint:t Tweeds.
Ne'tw tlieenitd Costume t weeds.
.New Tweeda o1 ail kiind8.
Yew'1weuds i aill liades.
iNew '.tl wedm iii ail 'atterns.
Silk antid Wol Tweed EtIeuta.

S. CARSLEY,

1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775, 177, 1770

NoTI<E DAME STREET,

alOxz'liA

OF TITE CITYO OF NION PREAL.

Seiled Tendrw nddreswe<d as inws: ''"Board
i o n . ch I pun r P O. rb

ipn : Triders fur Muutelcam ßchuul,"
wLhi Lm reelyrted till

Tuesday, the 4th ipril Neit, at Nom,
Forall parts of the construction of the above

Tute plans and sperclreaitnne can now he s-en
al p-xnoned at ihe ure o tif rreet,
,%r. Jos. H3yine, Nu.18,rom8, third lat L.
Jîîtn..s el reer.

E.ci Teuder must be acaompanied by an
neoplir eCiii the am.itatir flv..(ô p e.)
per cela. '1i1lIta estilnatiiw lsud made payatile
i' tim ortier ni the Ptsldentr utiLite Caithuta
hoiiol commisounrs ni Nltoieîîreal.
Ili ese %bur pHrly terýitderîig uld refuse to

linii tis eîg-tingrîml, t ,ix isneck wili bucuoee
Ihe proper.v n I niiie Bard.

The aai d do niot eguage to accept the lowest
or any or to tulderks.

U. E. ARCHAMBAULT.
s rt4uîary-Treaenurer.

Montrpal, March 251h, 1813. 31

ULD n I 1n 1. ur .1.

»n oua~oqu&.Pl I ie., V%

GRAND TRUNK
H.m WAiY.


